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II. • 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST DAY. 
Conference met at 9 o'clock, Thursday, December 12, 1872, in 
the Baptist Church. In tho absenec ot the Bishop, H. P. Frnnkt., 
P. E. of the District, en.lied tho C\mfon'1wo to order, nn<l moved 
that H. A. C. Walker take the Ch:lir. Tl11 .. ' l'l'li~it)US scrYiccs 
were conducted by the Chairman, pro tt1n. \Ym. <..'. P,)\\"er, was 
elected Secretary, pro tem. and cnlkd tlw n)l\. Ei!,!hty-thrce 
clerical, and seventeen lay mcmbL'l'S :\n:>.,n'r~',l t,, tlwi1· nanH'S. 
The Conference proceeded to tlll~ cl<-'L'tiDn L't' ,ltlil','l'S, which 
resulted as follows: A . .i\L Chrietzber~, PrL•si,knt; Wm. C. Power, 
Secretary and 0 . .A.. Darby, . .:\.. J. Statford, W. 1). Kirkbnd and 
S. C. Clyde, Assistants. 
Upon motion, one member from each Presiding Eider's Dis-
trict, was elected to nominate the Committeet1. 
The hours of meeting and adjom·nnH.'nt, WL'l'l' fixt'd 9.30 A. M. 
and 1.30 P. M. 
The bar of the Conference wns fixed. A CLHnmunieation from 
Dr. A.G. Haygood, was presented and n·mi by F. )I. .Kennedy. 
Upon motion, it ·was decided that all money settlements 
should be dispensed with during Confr'rL'nec hourt1. 
The preachers of the first year Wl'l'l' eontinth'd on tri:\I. 
The following Committees wen' nppoinkd. 
Public Worship-R. I'. 1-'rauks. IL L. H:np,'r nn,l r:. ·w. ~impson, Esq. 
Books and l'eriodicals-L. -\\'ood. H. C. Ulinr. P. ,T. ~lc~[illan, Dr. N. 
F. Kirkland and .. W. P. Smith, E;;q. 
Bible Cause-W. T. Cflpl'rs, T. K Waunnrnak,'r. ,J. )brion Boyd, J.P. 
Mickler, Esq. and J. H. Kinsler. E,q. 
Temperance-I' .. F. Kistler, J. W. )Ldfo;:, ""· IL Smith and J. B. 
Humbert, Esq. 
Memoirs--'l'hos. Mitchell, C. H. Pritl'h:ml :11\,l S. B. ,fones. 
Orphan Home-S. B. Jones. S. J. Hill nllli ,T. l'. )[kklL'r, E .. q. 
F. M. Kennedy presented the r<-'port t~f J. \Y. Burke & Co., 
publishers of tho Southern Christilrn Adrot'<!t<·. Ht,ti.,rrcd to Com-
mittee on Books, &c. Vncaneics in the Snndny School Board 
were filled. 
The preachers of the third year calJt,d. nn,l tlH'). hnsing passed 
an approved examination, their ehar:H'tl'l'S ,n'l'l' p:\sscd. 
The preachers of the second and !i.rnrth )"t'n1·s p:,sscd. Exam-
ination of the character of Eltkr::- tak1.'n up. and the preachers 
of the Charleston and Orangeburg Districts passed. 




• FRIDAY, December 13 1872 
Relig~ous services conducted by J. Finger. Bisho ~aine. in 
the Chan· .. The roll was called. On Motion the callf nO' of tho 
roll, was dispensed with after To-day Tho · t fb 
d d 
, . mmu cs o vester 
ay rea and approved. J -
Dr. Hay_g;ood ~-as_intro_duccd, and addressed the Conference 
f; ~eport ot Pu~lisbing House, with Circular, ,ms read, and re: 
cried to Comm1t.tee 011 Ruokc.; &c Rc1)oi·t 0 f Ge l B d f 111· · ·, · · • - ncra oar 0 
ll 1ss10ns wns presented and referred ' 
Examinati_on of the cbaracter of ·Elders resumed and tl 
preachers of t!w _Columbia, Sumter, l\larion, Landaster ad~ 
Sparta_nburg D1:-;trwts were called ::ind passed. 
Session of the ~Legal Conference was held. The newl elected 
Deacons of the Ecclesiastical were elected mcmuers of the I l 
Conference. Tre_asurer's report submitted and Office I ,~g~ 
Conference adJourned with the benedicti~n by the Jfs~oel~- e · 
TH I RD DAY. 
SATURDAY, December 14, 1872 . 






v, Ef • A. Bolles Agent American Bible Socie.ty · aJ~:=~sed 
e on erence. ' 
Jeport of the Board of Trustees of Cokesburv School read 0 nd 
re1erred. J ... 
Examination of character resumed and the h f th C 1 b , ' pre~w ers o e 9/~ nry and Greenville Districts, were called ,,?'nd passed. 
/ 0 nh C. fussell_from the Baptist Church, and I. J. Newberry 
rom ~ e fothod1st Protestant Church were upon the )fe-
senta~10n of Credentials, recognized as L
1
ooal Elders I 
AdJourned. · 
F OU HTH DAY. 
. . MoNDA.Y, December 16, 1872. 
M~:~op Pame in the Chair. Devotions conducted by J. C. 
;8eport, on Sunday-sc~ools was read and adopted. 
The Rep?rt of Committee on Minutes was read and ado ted 
~id M. Chdnetzberg was appointed Editor and the Presfding 
l
. e~· an preachers in Charleston the Committee on Pub-
1cat10n. 
f Reprts on Temperance, and on Books and Periodicals and 





A proposition was introduced to end~w Wofford College, by 
the sale of 100 bonds, of $100 each, which were taken by the 
mem'bcrs of Conference. The Statistics were read by the Secre-
tary as follows : 
White members 3G,041, increase 1,30-i; colored GG8, decrease 6i0; white 
preachers 122, decrease 1:3; colored 2, decrease 4. Baptisms-white infants 
1,838, incrcase:!00; colore,l,12, dccrea~e20; white :1dults 1,240, decrease 
3D4; colored 2G, tleercase i2. :N"umber of schools -Hl, increase 14; officers 
and teachers 2,Srn, increase (J:l; white pupil~ li.205. decrea:;e 4Gl; colored 
pupils 44, decrease 7:.l; volumes in library 2D,211, incrcnse fi02. Churches 
G3G, increase 2i; parsorrngcs 54, increase 1; value of church property $597,-
505, increase S(i4,330. Paid pastor nrnl ussi,;tants Si\l.762.fiD, increase 
$4,U\14.46; paid Presiding Elder $8,f!Gl;.25, increase ;:;ti71;.:'i8. Conference 
Collection S4,717 .:W, incrPase ~i!iG.32. Fur ?l[i,:'inns $4, 17:2.0:2, increase 
$1,501.32, For N1ucntion ;:;:,,0,H.10, drcrcase SlGG.45. For Biohops :3861.70, 
increase $23.55. Ji'or educating candidates fot· ministry SlGl, decrease 
$295.85. For Sunday-schools $4,861.03, increase $680.:21. :For building, 
repairing churches, parsonages, &c., $25,180.0::5, deurease $15,773.97. For 
other benevolent purposes $7,835.52, inureasc $3,134.28. 
Adjourned. 
FIFTH DAY. 
TUESDAY, December 17, 1872. 
Bishop Paine in the Chair. R. C. Oliver led in the devotionR. 
Sumter, S. C., was chosen as the place for the next session. 
S. B. Jones, appointed to preach the sermon before the under-
graduates. 
Reports on the Orphan Rome, Bible Cn,use, the division of 
property in question, between the Laurens and 'l'nmbling 
Shoals CircuitR, the Board of Finance, and the Committee on 
Education were adopted. 
The Fridny embraced in the week of prayer to be appointed 




After the closing prayer, by Wm. :Martin, the Committee on 
Memoirs reported that Charles Betts, A. L. Smith anJ. Christ-
opher Thomason, had died during tho year. After appropriate 
eulogies by J. G. Herbert, Manning Brown, W.W. Jones, H. A. 
C. Walker, A . .M:. Chrietzberg and J. W. Kelly, tho report was 
adopted. . 
On motion, the Secretary wr1.s rcque,;tecl to make some ap-
propriate mention in the Journal of the deceased wives of 
three of the members of the Conference, who had died during 





Resolutions were passed complimenting the eo I f A d 
son and the vicinity for their hos pi tali ty. aisf tf :b O n. er-
ch~rch~s for their courtesy toward the C~nfer~nce a:dv:i
1
~:s 
rm roa ~nd stcamboats. for their usual courtesy. ' e 
10 
T;e J1sh~p, after. brief, appropriate remarks, read out at 
sine die . . , .t e apporntmcnts, and the Conference adjour~ed 
·wM. C. POWER, Secretary. 
- .~· 
·,,-:-1. .. ~ .. 
... '' -~~."5 
' :·,:i.· 
. ~:~ ~ i l~ ·-~ 
,". 
,_ L ... .'. ~I ,:_•-<' 
. ' . 
ROBERT PAINE, President. 
. , 
•, 
- ~' ; ;__ >"' ' 
\ 
III.-MINUTES. 
:Minutes of the South Carolina Conforenee of tho )I.E. Church, South, 
held at Anderson, S. C., beginning on the l:!lh nnd ending on the 17th of 
December, 1872. Bishop Robert Paim', Pre,hh>nt; 'William C. Power, 
Secretary. . 
,Ques., J. 'Who was a1lmitteu on trial'? , II,,nry B, Grl'l'll,, ,vmiam A. 
Royers, John C. Russell, ·A. C11kc ~mith, L\,k,, n. ,t:\nn .• T. \\'alter Dixon, 
:Malcolm V. 'Wood, George IL T\,,,s,,r. 1i,,twrt \\'. Bnrber, Jnmes C. 
Davis. _ 
Qu(.,. 2. · ·who rcmnin on trial? :\r.:hibnld It. lhnner, Daniel D. 
Dantzler, Dove Tiller, Tbonrns "'· Smith, ,ll1hn K . .:\kCain, Hugh W . 
'\Yhit!lkcr, Olin L. Durant, J. Le,• l)ix,,n. 
.''Qnes. S. "\Yho nrc JiscontintH'li? :-; un,' . 
Ques. 4. ,vho are aurnitt,·d in t'ull l'l1lll\t'·:li,,n? George M. Boyd, 'E. 
Toland Hodges, Robert N. 1\'L1ll", \\~. D11Yis Kirkland, George ,v. GatJin, 
Richard D. Smart, J. Sidney BL•u~kY. 
---i2n~s: 5. Who arc rendmi"ttcd '? .{,,wis ::\L Ibnwr . 
.AJ,ues. 6. Who nre receive,! by trau,fc•r fr,,m ,,tlwr C,111fo.renccs? None. 
, Ques. 7. vVho urc the tle1,cons ,,f ,,n,' yc:n '? J,,s,l' A. Clifton, George 
T. Hannon, ,Josrph Is'. l~nglnnd, :\. Uam,'w,,11 (;n.ntt, Chri~tit,n V. Barnes, 
Thomas A. Griffiths, ·w. DHvis Kirkln1nl. Eil'lrnr,l D. Sum.rt, J. Marion 
Boyd. Ques. 8. ·what trnve11in~ prc:whc•r,; :ll"t' t•lt·.:h'd dc:,eons? George M . 
.Boyd, E. Tol!rnd Hodgc•R, l{uh,•rt?,;. \\" t'lls. 
,, Qnes. 9. ,vhat tnwelling preaeb,1 rs :Ht' ,,r,lnim'd deacons? George M. 
Bo~·d, E. Toland Houges, l\,1l>L•rt 'X. Wt'll,. 
~ Ques. 10. \Vll!l.t local prei,ch,1 rs iHL' ,,Jt,,·1,,,_J ,kt\1)nns? 'George H. Pooser, 
· John B. ·Wilson, \Villiam Jl. Kirtt1n, ·,1,,lrn P,,uglass. ; 
,, Que,,. 11. "'\Ylrnt local prl'neher~ an' ,1 r,l:lineJ deac,1ns? George H. 
Pooser ,-John B. "'\Vilson, ·'Willinm 11. Kirt,,n. 
< Ques. 1£. vV hn.t tra vclling prL'nclwrs nn' ,,J,•l't,•d ,,]ders? None. 
,,- Ques. 13. ,Vi.mt travcllin~ pn·:,eht-rs nr,'"''r,bi1\l'd l'ldcrs? None . 
.-- Quet. 14. Whnt local proaoher~ :m• c•l,•,•!t•,l ,,I,kr:- ·(ChiHles C. Fishburn, 
, La.b1m C. Clrnppell,·-Clrnr\L's \\'. F,,!d,·r. 'Willi:im K. Hr,,,,d,·n. 
,-· Ques. 15. "\Vhat local preach,•rs nr,' ,,r,hii:,·,l ,•l,h•rs ·: l'iiarles C. Fish-
burirn,'Luhan C. Chappell, ·ChiHks \\' F,·hl,,r. 1\"illhm K. Breeden. 
· Ques. 16. \Vho aro located this YL':\l' ~ .J,,hn E. l',1 mw~·. 
Qiies. 17.✓"'\Vho 1.re supernum,•rnrit'S ·: 'K l\n1s,1n '1':,rrL'nt, "Milton A.s 
Connolly,'Sumuel B. Jones, \Yhitt>t,,,,r,l Smith. H. 1hnd,,lph p,,gues, Lewi 
A. Johnson, -'"\Villi,im IL L1\wt,1n, · ,\1,·x,rn,lc·r H. ::-t('phem, Frnncis M, 
Morgan; Samuel Lander, ,fohn A. \\',,,,,l. --\\'illi:un A. H,,tl~cs. 
·• Ques. 18. \Vho are sn,pornn111H\kt1 ': :-;ic·Jh,i!.s Talky, \Villinm C. Pat-
terson, David Derrick, ·~:dwt1nl .L 1\1 nnin1.•:t,,n .• T,,,•l \\'. 'l't"vnsend, ·Lewis 
Scarboro,' John "'\Vntts,'Al1on ~leC,,rqth',1!11'·. Abrnm l'. A,ant. 
,.. Ques. 19. ·wirnt preachers lrnVL' ai,,,l ,lurin~ th,, pnst year'? ,Charles 
Betts,'Alexnnder L. Smith, Christlipht'r Thc>m:1:-t>I\. St'u Article VI. for 
memoirs. Que.s. 20. Arc all tho pret,clll'rs bl:,rnt•k,;. in th,,ir lifo imd official admin-
istrati0n? This was carefull,r att,rndt1,l t_, by c•:11ling their names severally 
before the Conference. Ques. tl. What !S the number L'f J,,ci\1 pr,':,cher, un,l of members in the 
several circuits, stations, null missions L1f tho cl,nforence? Local preachers, 
122; Members, 36,0-11; 36,163. 
8 
Ques. 22. How many infants have been baptized during the year 
1,838 white; 32 colored. 
Ques. 23. How many adults have been baptized during the year? l ~40 
white; 26 colored. ' 
Ques. 24,. What. is the number of Sunday-schools? 441. 
Ques. 2.5. What is the number of Sunday-school teachers? 2,816. 
Ques. 2G. What is the number of Sunday-school scholars? 17,205 
white; 44 colored. 
Ques. :l!, \Vhat amount is necessary for ~he supemnnuated preachersi 
and the widows and orphnns of preachers? ~7,250. 
Ques. 28. What has bcon collected on the foregoing account, and how 
has it been applied? $4,752 05. Disbursed to the claimants according to 
their respective claims. 
Ques. 29. What has been contributed for Missions? $4,172 02. 
Ques. 30. ·where shall the next session of the Conference be held? At 
Sumter, S. C. 
Ques. 31. Where are the preachers stationed this year? See Article VII . 
• 
The Nineteenth Collegiate year of Wofford College opened on the first 
day of October last, and with a larger number of students in college classes 
than 'in any other previous year, ninety-five being the whole number 
applying, t,1gether with twenty-nine in the Preparatory Department, in all 
one hundred and twenty-four. This allvance is noteworthy Md encourag-
ing. 
As usual, the deportment of the Students and, with few exceptions, their 
diligent application to study have bel'n rntisfnctory tot he Fa,:ulty. A goodly 
number of the young men are studying with a view to the ministry; and 
these, with many others, are actively eng;ngod in efforts to accomplish good, 
so that the Faculty foe! cncournged, as well they mny, in their laudable 
work of imparting Christian education to the youth of the Church and the 
country. 
The financial report shows that from tuition nnd rill other sources the 
whole amount received during the year, is only S4,ll77.80, and of this, no 
more than $G05.7G bns been contributed by the Conference. This whole 
amount has been divided nmong the members of the Faculty, paying them 
respectively somewhat more than half their salaries. It is proposed that, 
to supplement these salaries the coming ye11r, there be collected by the 
preachers the amount of $3,GOO. As tuition fees incrnasc a decrease is 
suggested in the collection; and it. will be perceived that 83,500 is a large 
falling oft' from these clnirns of the present year; but all of this amount, it 
is believed will be strictly needed. This sum, when subdivided will be so 
small a claim on en.ch charge or church ns to be easily collected. On this 
subject it may be remarked that in Randolph-~fncon College, for instance 
it require; $8,500 to meet the salaries of the President and three of the pro-
fessors; while about $7,500 only is required to pay the salaries of the whole 
Faculty at Wofford College. In making this collection an error is fallen 
into, in some cases, and sometimes an ohjcction is mged. The error is that 
money collected on the notes and su hPcriptions taken by Bro. Mouzon, 
when Agent, i£ to hr, regarded as part of the $:1, GOO above mentioned. The 
collection of this lnttPr amount iR to meet tho current expenses of the year; 
the notes anti subi'niptions arc for investment and permanent endowment, 
nnd not to be used for present necessities. Tho objection is: "l have no 
sons at W cfford, and expect to have none, and, therefore, am not uoncerned.' 
It may be right to repeat thut, as a general rule at least, ma.le colleges can-
not live and thrive without aid afforded beyond tuition fees. Hence the 
9 
10 
The debt on the College property, has been reduced, by judicious manage-
ment, from about $19,000 to about $12,000. The Board of Trustees 
at their meeting in January lnst, determined to re-adjust this debt, by th~ 
sale of new bonds, pay!1ble in five years, bearing nil interest, but secured by 
mortgage. The sum of $4,500, in these bonds, has been secured in the city 
of Columbia and the Ex-Committee assure the Board that as soon as the 
College is opened this amount will be inc-rcascd to $fl,000. But in ordllr 
that tho Collc~e should be operntcd effectively, the remaining debt of$fl,00O, 
must be provided (or, and the ~oar? of Trustees unanimously and ur,qently 
requeEt.!, thut the Conference will give tlrn College, fo1· one year, an efficient 
~gent, whc.se duty it shall be to dispose of the renrnining non-interflst-bear-
rng bonds, and to solicit don!ltion, for the immediate reduction of the debt. 
In the meantime a liberal merelrn.nt in Columbia, not a member of our 
Church, has pledged himself, to pl'otect the property from sale under present 
mortgage, until the Agent can n·-ndjust or cancel tho debt. The Board of 
Trustees express their conviction tbat this work can be ftl'complished by 
an efficient Agent in one year; that by gnrnting their request, the property 
worth, i,.t least, forty thousand dollars will be secured to tho Church, and 
the College be launched permanently _,.ipo'l its mission of usefulness. 
The Committee recommend the adoption of the following rcsolutiuns. 
Resolved, 1st. Tlrnt we hor1rtily recommend the Columbia Female College 
to the patr(m!lge of the Church ancl the pul.,lie. · 
Resolved, :'J(l. That in order to rr,lievc the College of !ts present pccuninry 
embarrassmrnts and to secure the property to the Church we request the 
presiding Bishop to appoint an Agent for o~lC year. ' 
Resolved, 3d. That S. H. Jones, 11. 'J'. \Vri_ght, J. P. Southern, W. C. 
Swafficld, A. ~- Gilbert, ,J. 1'. "\Vightnrnn nnd ,J. :;\I. Carlisle, be elected 
~embers of the Bm,nl of 'l'rustec~, in the place of J. "\V. Parker, L. D. 
Childs, C. H. Baldwin, W. L. J. Reid, H. A. C. Walker and J. H. Zim-
merman. 
The Committ.eic has had no direct communication from the Fenrnle High 
S?hool, ostablishou at "\Villiamson, by jthe Hev. Samu,!! Lander, r.n ex.pe-
rienced and successful educator in such institutions; but lrn.ving learned 
that this school is in existence and progressing successfully, we talrn 1)1easure 
in commending it as worthy of support. 
It is no~ needed that tho importance of education should be argued by 
the Committee. A statement of the conditions of our sovornl educational 
institutions is all that is dcomr.,J desirable in this report to tho South 
Carolin 11. Conference, so long-, irnd so well known for tho advocacy llnd 
promotion of Christi11.n education. 
Re&olved, That, thankful to Almighty God for the favor sl.iown toward 
o_ur institutions of 1011.rning, we pleJgc ourrnlves afresh to prayer for a con-
tmuation of this fo vor, and to earnest efforts to promote thnir prosp<lrity. 
Rewlved, That we respectfully req nest our presiding Bishop to appoint 
to these sevijral Institutions tho preachers, who have been chosen to office 
therein. 
Respectfully submitted. 
H. A. C. WALKER, Chairman. 
Tho Committee on MinutAs beg le!\ve respectfully to report, that they 
have sought all the information thev could obtain from cwery source. They 
would call the attention of the Conference to the fact, that the plan by 
which they have been published for t.he pt1.st two years lrns proved a great 
success. There has been reported tt dofi.cicnc.v, the past year, but this exists 
pa.rtially because of the accidental omisson of one valuable adverfaemrnt. 
Your Committee !.re sanguine of succesa if the Brethren in the different 
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portions of the Stat.e, will exert th~mselves in securing advertisem_ents, s11.y 
for instance, Charleston, Columbia, Newberry, Sumter, Abbeville, ~n-
derson, Chester, Greenville and others. They recommend the followmg 
Resolutions. 
That the amounts already subscribed by ,the brethren be held to meet any 
deficiency that may exist. 
And 2d. That the Rev. A. l\I. Chrietzberg, be requested, and that he be 
and is hereby appointed to Euit this publication. . 
And that the P. E., and stationed Ministers in Charleston be a Committee 
to publish them. . 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
WM. W.M00D, 
W. A. CLARK, 
J. RALLINGS. 
REPORT OF TilE COMMITTEE ON TEMPERANCE. 
That intemperance is s great social evil no_ne_ will _clen_y. G_ood men, bad 
men sober men men who indulge to excess m mtoxicatrng drmks, women, 
children and tho Word of God all condemn it. · 
It is f~aught with ruin to body anu soul; it_ is ~he strangest ?f all t~e 
devil's potent enginery. '!he 1:uduy bowl mi~y mv1te, but th~re is death m 
every sparkle, tears and sighs m every glowm~ drop. It destroys he~lth, 
fortune and reputation; it mars every hope; blights every prospect; brmgs 
down the ~rey hairs of pnrents in shame ~nd s'.wrow to the gra~e; and 
finally consigns the poor, bloated, disgraced, i::i.ebrrnte to a drunk!ird B grave 
and a drunkard's hell. 
While we believe that tho members of our Churches are as free from 
ma.king, buying, selling:or usin~ spirituous liq:10rs, ti.s those of o~ber com-
munions, vet we feel warranted in saying that mtempei:ance prevails among 
U!J to an alarming oxtent. "\Ve know o'. ~() ~ice which. pr~sent.: a more 
formidable barrier to the progress of Chr1strnn1ty, and_ which is dorng more 
to destroy the life of religion, nnd the power of Godliness, than the use of 
intoxicating drinks. . . 
The time for action has come. Something must be done. This necessity 
must be seen and felt if we comidor for a moment the previ~l~noe of dru_nk-
enness. Jnto what legislative body, into what civil or polltrnal gnth?rmg, 
into what social p:,rty, or even religions assembly, can you _go, ,y1th_?ut 
h11.ving your sensibili'ties shocked by the noxious fumes of rntox1catmg 
drinks ? d t f th 
There are many noble exceptions among all _classes, a~ ye r~1:1 e 
halls of Congress, the State Legislature, the socrnl gathermg, the. mil way 
train, as well as from tho common dram sho.p by clay and _by, mght, on 
Sunda nnd in the week tho demon of intempcranc~ blows hrn toul breath 
upon /ou. Statesmen ought to feel alarmed tor their eountry!nen i pastors 
for their people; wives for their husbnnds, and parents for t~mr children. 
No man can engao-e in the traffic of liquor without drnwrng down upo_n 
himself the terrible "'woe pronounced upon_ h~m who, '.' Puts the bottle to his 
· hb , th" No Methodist who ism the enJoyment of health can 
neig or s mou . " . a· . 1· l l . ch forbids 
take a single dram, without violating ~he 1scip ma_ry rue w 11 • ,, 
"drunkennoss, or drinking spirituous liquors. ex:?~t m c_i\sea_ of necessity. 
No man can drink to intoxication without _torfeitmg bis title to ~ea.vend 
As a Conference of Christian ministers we will, of co~rse, ?oth prac~ice an 
preach temperance to our people, nn<l, at the same time, rn u.ll_ ser10u~~e~s 
and earnestness we call upon our brethren of the La~ty, to give us . er 
hearty co-operation, withou~ whic_h all our efforts will be comparative Y 
fruitless, in driving the terrible evil from our land. 
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We regard Temperance Societies with favor as far as their influence 
extends t~ _pe'.scns who ~ould not be reached in any other way. 'fhey are 
great aux1har1cs_ t~ the Uhurch. You must make men sober before you can 
make t~~m Christians. In the_ language of inspimtion we s!ly to all our 
pe?plc, Looi~ no_t upo_n the wrne when it is red, when it movcth itself 
aright, whon 1_t g1vctl'. its color in tho cup, for !lt the last it biteth like a 
serpent and stmgcth like nn 11<.1Lfor." ' 
In conclusion, we beg the aLloptitJn of the followirw resolutions • 
Resofrcd 1st. Tlrnt w~ hail with plca,lll"(', and hcn;tilv endorse ·the great 
tempernnc
0
c rcforn'. wl11ch hns bePn i?;ning on in our State nnd elsewliere, 
for the pn.,t two )_enrs, am1 thnt to tins mument we pkdge our sympathies 
\nd rnpport, pra_yrng _that. the te1_npernncc banner which has already been 
t .row~1 to.the lJH'l'Z'.J, 11~,•cnbed with ~he ]]('rrvcnl_y virtues of Love, Purity, 
~ncl Fid<'hty, _may c~lllt1nuo to f!(,at Ill holy triumph, until the demon of 
ttempcrancc is bamslwd from our lnnd, nnd no more tears •tre ~hod over 
oved ones ~ho have bern drngg(•d down by appetite to a dru~lrnr,d's i;rave. 
Resolved ;..d. That each clerical member of this Conference be, ~nd is 
hereby r~q•1estod to i:,reach at least one se~mon during the coming year at 
each chm ch under h1,, charge upon the specific subject of Temperan~ce. 
P. :F. KISTLER, 
JOHN W. McROY, 
J. B. HUMBERT, 
W. H. SMITH. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON BOOKS AND PERIOD
0
IC.A.LS. 
The [:om_mitt~e on Books and P,iriodicals are gratified to report increased 
prosper:ty m this department of Church enterprise. The loss by fire to the 
PU?hsh~ng house at Nashville, hns not only been replaced by the liberality 
of its frwnds, b_ut, u~dcr the enterprising business management of the Rev. 
D~. Rcd_ford, bids fmr to meet the wants of the Church in book and peri-
odical hterature. vVe _are pleased to learn, thR.t to the 1st of ,June last, 
a very hnndso_me P:oht. was roa]i1/,ed, to which, if we add $43,810, the 
am?un~ ~ubscr1bcd !or rebuilding, rqrnir~, &c., the intrinsic vulue, and 
availa?1hty of th_at prnpcrty is m:1terially enhancrcl. The works whieh have 
bee~ issue~ rlunng the year, nre not only ereditable in point of literary 
men!·, but m mcchanic11l execution arc unsurpassed. The Commentaries of 
Dr. :::lummers on th_e G~~pds, :~re worthy of a place in every Sunday-school, 
;arsoni.gc and fa_1111ly library m connection with the Church. The Sunday-
~chool Books, wl11l'h '!'e ?iwe ~ecn, nre much better adapted to the use of our 
Churches than pubh~ations fr?m other houses north or south, nnd we 
d? hope our pr.op le will rcgnnl 1t n duty to patronize their own. The Nash-
ville Adv~cate, uncl?r th~i knrned and able editorial management of the 
Rev. Dr. Summers, 1s un_1quc, irnd, in that class of publications, superior. 
T~~ Rev. Dr. Hay~ood, m the Sunday-school ~1agRzine, the Sundav-school 
VIS1tor, and Our ~1ttl_e People, furniHhcs the best literature in this" depart-
ment,- T_lwse pu_bhcat10ns ~1ro, indeed, perfectly adapted to the children of 
the Church, their mcchan!cnl exccuti~n is equal to the best., and when we 
remember thnt money pmd for them 1s appropriated to the increase of our 
own propei:ty, they arc chc!tpcr than the cheapest. 
I_n :elat10n to_ the Southern Christian Advocate it is enough to say that 
~h1le its meclrn~nc1d execution is equal to that of any of the Advocate fam-
ily, we are part1cu_brly pleased with its editorial management by the Rev. 
Dr. Kenne~y. His tcmpornry a_bsence from duty the past summer, on ac-
count of. sickness, wus the occas10n of grcnt uneasiness, and for his return, 
and for his presence at this Conference we render devou_t thanks to the great 
I\ 
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Head of the Church. The merits of the Advocate and the wants of the 
Church require that it should be placed in every family of the patronizing 
Conferences. While a single travelling Agent often adds thousands of sub-
scribers to books anJ pcriodie3ls of doubtful character, surely if the more 
than three hundred travelling µreuchcrs of these Conferences would apply 
themselves with diligence and pcrscvernnce for the next twelve months they 
could raise its circulation to 20,000. 
It is enough to suy, lhnt the Chrisliun Neighbor is a good paper, emi-
nently worthy nt' patronage. 
The Southern Quarterly l{eview, has 1110t the expectations of its friends, 
and we are free to recommend it as a publiention that every Methodi11t 
preacher ought to rem!, and without which our litcrnry men will foil to 
realize the trne progress of the Church. Perhaps no one can subscribe fully 
to every se11timent uttered in the Review, but in general it is in greater 
harmony with the principles and teaching of Southern ::\lcthodism than any 
publication of its class in Americu. 
• It is unncecssary to speak of publications beyond the territory of our 
Conference, and to the pntronuge of which we ure not pledgccl. 
United effort is necessary to sustain our own. 
Your Committee recommend the re-election of the Rev. Dr. Shipp as a 
member of the publishing Committee of the Southern Christian Advocate 
to represent the South Carolin!l. Confc~ence. 
Respectfully submitted. 
L. WOOD, Chairman. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CAROLINA ORPHAN HOME 1 SPARTANBURG, S. O. 
The Committee to whom was referred the Report from the Agent of 
Orphan Home, beg leave respectfully to report, that they have_ given the 
subject as much attention, as time ~n<l circumstance_s have pe_rnntted; !hat 
they are deeply impressed with the 1mportanc~ o~ tl!1s entcrpme, appeah?g, 
as it does, to tho warmest sympath.f of every Christian heart, and supplymg 
a demand, which the patriot and the Christian, alike acknowledge as of 
binding force. 
Th~ accounts of the Acrcmt have been examined, and we find that there 
has been collected in ca~1 the sum of $4,244 including receipts from the 
sale of pamphlets. ·w c also find that there 11rc now on the books of the 
Agent, subscriptions to the amount of $10,448; a part p11yable annually 
for life, a pnrt annually for ti vc years, ten yea_rs, &c. So that th~ amount 
actually subscribed and to be collected in a given term of ycarsi 1s really 
much larger than the sum named. . 
Your Uommittce are informed that the Agent, with the consent of the 
Advisory Board, appointed by your Body, hus purchased the buildi?g, 
known as the Spartanburg Feimde College, and we recommend the election 
by the Conference of a ~Board of Trustees, to whom the property shall be 
turned over by de;d, and who :,hall hold it in trust for the Methodist ~pis-
eopal Church, South, and who shall be empowered to make such regulations 
and appoint such officers as may be necessary for the proper condu~t of the 
Institution. We further recommend, that the Rev. R C. Oliver, be 
appointed Superintendent of the Home, and thut the Bishop _be requested 
to appoint Rev. J. H. C. McKinney, as Agent, for the collection of funds 
for its support. 
All of which is respectfully submitted, 
SAMUEL B. JONES, 
Chairman. 
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In compliance with the suggestion of the Committee, the following 
named persons were appointed 'l'rustees of the Carolina Orphan's Home, viz: 
TRUSTEES oF CAROLINA ORPHAN'S HoME.-Rev. Samuel B. Jones, Albert 
M. Shipp, D. D., Rev. Robert C. Oliver, Rev. Sidi H. Browne, Rev. 
Samuel J. Hill, Simpson Bobo, Esq., Prof. Warren DuPre, Col. John H. 
Evans, J.E. Black, Esq., Geo. W. Williams, Es<.i,, John P. Mickler, L. O. 
Dargan, J. L. Breeden. W. C. POWER, 
Secretary S. C. Cunf erence. 
• THE BIBLE CAUSE, 
The Commit.tee on the Bible Cause cannot express too strongly their sense 
of the obligations of the American people to the American Bible Society. 
We recommend the adoption of the following resolutions: 
Resolved, That we take pleasure in testifying to the zeal and fidelity of 
the Agent of the American Bible Society, for ~outh Cn.rolina, Rev. E. A. 
Bolles, and that we hereby aosure him of our cordial sympathy and co-
operation with him in the furthernnce of the ends of his Agency. 
Resolved, That our Secretary furnish Rev. Mr. Bolles with a copy of this 
resolution. 
REPORT OF THE CO::'l{MITTEE ON DIY!SION OF CHUltCII PROPEll.TY. 
The Committee to whom was referred the petition from Tumbling Shoc.ls 
Circuits, beg- leave to report that in their judgment the parsonage property 
at Laurens is common property, between the v.bovc named Circuits ac-
cording to the common stock \qhich each put in at the commencement 
und that a settlement :::hould be immediately arranged between them accord-
ing to the relative value of the property then rrnd now. And your Com-
mittee most respectfully beg, that our brethren, the Presiding Elder of the 
District and the preachers in drnri.;e of c,1ch of thes<~ Circni ts use their in-
fluence to effect an equitable settlement between the parties as early as 
possible. To curry into effect the above proposition your Committee beg 
leave to offer the following Resolutions, to wit: 
Resolved, That at the First Quarterly Conference a Committee of One be 
appointed from each Circuit whose duty its shall be to choose a Committee 
of .Four Appraisers, n.nJ the four to choose a tiftl1 to value the property 
under consideration. Said Committee not to be connected with either Charge. 
Resolved, 'l'lrnt the Committee above referred to, in connection with the 
preachers in Charge of the respective Circuits nsccrtain as nearly as possible 
the amount of money (Stock) contributed by ci\ch congregation, and that 
the second Qunrterly Conference for 1873 effect a ~ettlemcnt in accordance 
with their respective claims. But should they fail to agree, then to leave 
it to Arhit!'~~::;:: ;.:;.:;;;,.!;111-; i,1; .,;],_, l'riucipie~ !l!lUOUnce<l oy ou;• iast Anmrni 
Conference, viz.: each Quarterly Conference to elect two, v.nd the four 
to elect a fifth, neither of whom to be connected with either charge. 
All of which is respectfully submitted, 
J A-'1l~S T. CARRAWAY, Chai1'1nan. 
Rl!PORT OF THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL BOARD. 
There is no interest of the Church more important than thnt which we 
represent. We must look io the Sunday-school !15 the means which will 
most surely influence the young; settling them in the faith of the Church 
and thereby laying the foundation of he!· future proaperity. The Ministry 
and Laity of our Conference are, the largest part of them at least, begin-
ning to recogniz0 this fact, and to assign to the Sunday-school its true 
place in the Church. It is the Church among the children. It is the 
) \ 
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Church School where our little ones and young people a.re taught to kno" 
and work for J'esus. It is the children'~ divis_ion of God's great army from 
which they are simply trnnsferred for service, to th? ra.n_ks of the_ older 
division after proper training in this. W,.e hope the time is not far rn the 
future when the Sunday-school shnll be regn.rdecl as much. a part of t~e 
religious servico of every congreg11tion as the prny~r rneetrng or pubhc 
preaching, and when every congregation shnll feel it an nbsolutc duty to 
maintain its school. . 
The Bou rd would rnggest to the Conference the importance of prcvent_mi; 
the winter vacations that occur in many of our Schools. \\ herevcr it is 
ossible let stoves be provided in our churcheR. Many of our _country con-
~rcgations could easily construct a Sunday-school rnom on their church lot, 
and make it comfortable for this purpose. When the cl~urch cim n?t be 
made comfortable, let the Sunday-schools divide int<~ sections, each w~th a 
teacher or teachers and meet at a private house, havrng monthly reu~ions, 
durin,,. the winter s~nson. Thus the interest in the Sund~!-school will be 
maint~ined and the lessons regularly studied. Our . umtorm lessons are 
admirably adapted to this m·rangemcnt nnd ?Y their use the monthly 
reunions mentioned will be plensurable and profitable. . d 
We hel\rtily commend our uniform lessons to our people. . In our, J~ g
1
i 
ment our :Ma,,.azinc Lesson Pnpcrs, Little People, nnd catechisms aftor a 
that is needed in t
1
hc way• of question books, while our Sunday-school 
Visitor meets our wa.nts as a Sunday-school pnpc~·, and the Amaranth and 
Emerald may well supply us with cxcelknt music. They ought to,supe~ 
cede all other Sunday-school literature in tl:'' sc~ools of our Churc • 
We are able, ancl ought to be independent at this poi1:t. _The Board sug-
gests the propriety of County Sun,lny-school Convent10ns m every Coun~y 
of the State. "\V"e bolicve these Conventions may be made greatly bene • 
cial to our Sunday-school in tcrcst8. . 1 We recommend to the Conference tbe adoption of the followmg reso u-
tio;!;olved 1st. That we. rc-nflirm onr grntiflcation at th_e success of our 
Sundav-school Secrctr1ry, Dr. Ifaygood, in his ~tforts to give to thc
8
Ch~rc~ 
a sou~d Sun<lny-school Litcra tnre, and heartily cornme~d ou; un ay 
school MairRzine Sunday-school Visitor, Lesson Papers, Little I eople, and 
also the A~aranth and Emerald, to our people. . d 
Resolved >Jcl 'fhat it affords us great pleasure to have with us our S~n ayd 
ACbool Sccr~t~ry and we herehv assure him of our earnest. sym_rat .Yahn. 
• '" ' .; } · ~ h · •o-· perat10n in 1s prayers for his success; and pledge 11m ou. earty u 0 
work. 
All which is respectfully submitted, ELLS 
G.H.W . 
REPORT OF THE JOINT BOARD OJ<' FINANCE. 
The Joint Bo:rd of Finance respectfully present their Report of! the_dCon-
. · 1 h ated preachers tie wi ows ference Collection appropnatec to, t e superu~nu Th ' nt co]-
and or bans of the deceased memocrs of the Conference. c amou t 
lected ~as $4,752.05, an advance on the l~st year of ~502.24: $1;1irgmo~~ 
required this year to meet the full claim of G3 clmmants is f fj i) • te 
appropriation was niade nt 65½ per cent., advance on ln~t year 0 , 1 fif{e~~~d· 
'.l'be assessment on the Conference of $875, for the Bishops, "aC c f · 
The Board report that $7,000 will be required to meet the on erence 
claims for the ensuing year, with an assessment of ~875, for the support of 
the .Bishops. • a d d · th 
The Conference Collection has slowly u;1d sfteaflyt a sJ~iie co~~~r:ute~ 












about $2,600, on an assessment of $6,000, which allowed an appropriation 
of 46 per cent. In 1869, 10,000 members were trnnsferred to the North 
Carolina Conference thereby reducing the mem ber~hip of the South Carolina 
Confe~ence to what it was in 1851, yet the Conference Collection of the year 
fo~lowin/6 was $8,800, an advance of $2,_000, on the twenty years. During 
this per10d the average assessment wns !;-i7,0UO, and the average collection 
$4,000, givir'.g an . avcri~go appropriation dur.ing tho twenty ye~nrs of{i0 per 
cent. Covermg this penod tho number of clmmnnts rose from about 30 to 
70. In 1871 a Conference membership of about 35,000, was assessed $7 000 
to meet appropriations for 71 claimants. About $4,000, were collc~tcd' 
which allowed an appropriation lnst year of 5D per cent. ' 
The Board review these J«t!, with n profound sense of gratitude to the 
Giver of all good, that, though during the Inst twenty yenr; thP Church has 
passed through "fierytrials,"yet her liberality has abounded more and more 
even in her deep poverty. The Bo!ml cull upon the members •Jf the Con-
ference still to encourage a more enlarged benevolence to meet the full 
claims of those committed to our care. There is no probability that the 
membership of the Church will so ri1pidly expand as to warrant tbe expec-
tati~n that the Conference Collection will suc1Jcrily swell t<' its due pro-
port10n. Tho Conference must continue to fostpr "the care of this ministrv 
to t.he saints," by earnest and regular appeals, year by yPar. • 
.T~e Board feel a deep sense of gratilicntron in making these appro-
priations to our beloved, and venerable brethren, to the widows and orphans 
committed to the Church, and in behalf of the Conference send to them an 
affectionate remembrance, committing them to the grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.! 
The Report, and the accompanying appropriations are respectfully sub-
mitted. 
J. '.i'. WIGHTMAN, 
Chairman. 
ASSESSMENTS FOR 1873. 
. A. M. Chrietzborg, Chairman of the Mission Board, reported the follow-
mg as the assessments on the several Presiding Elders' Districts for this 
interest of the Church : 
Charleston District .................................................................. $900 00 
Orangeburg " .. .. .. ..................... ........... ............ .... .......... 800 00 
Columbia " ............................. ......... ......... .................. 800 00 
Sumter " ................................................................. 900 00 
Marion " • ••• .. ......... ... ... .. .. .. ... • . ....... .. .. .. •. ... ... .. . . .. ... .. 900 00 
Spartanburg " ......... ... . .................. ........ ........... ............ 600 00 
Cokes bury " . ..... ............... ••• ... ......... ... ... ••• ... ••. ..... ...... ... 900 00 
Greenville " ......... ....................................................... 500 00 
Total .......................... : ................................... :..... .$6,300 00 
The assessments for .Bishop'3' sup.port are as follows : 
Charleston District ................................................................. $120 00 
Orangeburg '' .........••................................ ~.. ......... ......... 100 00 
Columbia " ......... ......... ........................... ... ................. 110 00 
Sumter " ...... ......... .............. .................................... 120 00 
Marion " ................................................................. 120 00 
Spartanburg " ......... ......... ...... ............................... ......... 95 00 
Cokesbury '' ................................ ............................... 120 00 
Greenville '' ........................ , ... .. .. .. .... ... • • .... .. ... .. ...... 90 00 •, 
·Total ........... , ........ ................ , ..................... .................. $875 00 
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Tbe assessments for Conference Oollecti~ns! are as follows : ... 1 0/iO 00 
D• t • t ........................ ::, l Charleston is r1c ......... ...... •••••• .................. 900 00 
'I ••••••••••••••• ••••••••• Orangeburg •· .................................... I 000 00 
Columbia " • ................................................. ••·•• ...... 1'050 00 
Sumter " , ..... ····•····· ................................ •••••• ......... 11050 00 
Marion " ................................................ ••••• ......... 1j:!5 00 
Spartanburg " ..... ······•••···"·"····· ................................... 1,000 00 
Cokes bury " ....................................... ·.. ......... ...... ...... 6:25 00 
Greenville " · ........ •····· ....... ~ ................... · ·•···•• ........ " ___ _ 
I ..................... $7,400 00 Tota ................................................... . 
The following Resolution was submitted by the Committee on Education, 
and adopted by the Conference; 
f Tb Thousand Five Hundred Dollar1; be 
Resolved, That ~he :um t~ aid\~ "U"taininrr the ~"·otr,,r,l) College, and 
collected the ensurng ) ear . . ' ' ~ d"' follow, viz: 
that to raise t.l.1is :um the D1str1cts be asses_e a~ .......... :'. .............. $4i3 00 
Charleston District....................................... 4t3 00 
Orangeburg " ..................................... , ........................... ,,9~ 00 
Columbia " .................................................................. ~29 00 
:;\larion " ........ · · ...... " .... · .... " .. · ... ·····• ........... · .. · 509 00 
··························· Sumter " ...... ········"····"· ....... • ...... ~0 7 G::i 
S t b " ............... ••••••• •• ..... .... .. .. .......... ......... .... ..... 3.,,3 00 par an urg ........................... ~ 
Greenville " ..................... ................. 419 00 
Cokesbury " ...... , ......................................................... _. __ _ 
............................. S3,500 00 Total............................................. ,v~I. C. PO\\'ER, 
Secretar·y So. Oz. Conference. 
V.-MISSIONARY REPORTS, ETc. 
• ER. IN THE SOUTH CAROLINA. DIGEST OF DOMESTIC MISSIONARY )IA.TT ~.~ 
CONFERENCE 1812. 
Charlesto? City ~~ssion, ;1is:~ntin~ctv. J. C. Brandon. 6 Churcbe~, 
Cooper River l\I1ssion. ~e~:t11 ~:, 'White members 13H; colored 3ti. 
value. of Churc]1 pn~pc,rl: .~~_-_o,\ l ~ 1,,. 8 officers and tl'acbers; .ll8 sc~olara. 10 children baptized. - :::;uuLl.i: -\ ll O ·' , !le ,t1· ,u -::,-; Educ:\tllln $n. d , 1. · -<11 l' rn!crcnce Co c 1. ..,, - • 1 Collecte for ,, 1ss10ns " · ' 1, 1, ·ye ~-nith 3 Churches, Vil ue l "I' . S rve l by ,ev ul'llf• L. • d l St. Pau 's ., 1ssion:.,_ Le ' .. • , · ',-r, l':',\l; 1:1 children. and 5 a u ts 
of C~urch property ! 0?0- '\ 1\\~Lc~~~L :~:~l~ t.t':t;hL;r,; 3:2 ~clh,!tir;:. ~ .. 
baptized. 1 ~unda:,-school, ','
1 
_ J 1, l' ,t,ti~n ti :t1,n,,mtnwnts; 11 n1em-H d ·11 'I' i ~ 'l',l'll )\ ~ l 1 . ,. ~1 ,l! d ar eev.1 e ., 1ss on. uc . • : .. , 1· ,i ~:tbb:,th.,d1,,,,ls; :.. owccrs a~ bers· 2 children, nnc1 lOadulb bnp~i,,L~ \{, l ,+i,l- ~•14. Church repairs 
teacl~ers; H5 scholars. C0l lt.'ctell t0r ::-:t) i.tt 1-.l ., ' ... - ' 
$26 · Missions $ti3. G f G ifll'h- The bo:ud of the llission-
Aiken }Iission. Sernd by Re\'. T • .' • r ' " 
ary, an~ $7.5, in 1'.10?CY ha;·e :icen pailtv . .r. Claudius ){il)er. 1 Sunday-
Gramtev11le )llmon. ::Sened by . ' to tl1' ,ri,.-i<1n 
• • ~-
1 4.s lJ<,ve been p:uu l• .u -- · • school in good c,:,ndition. ..,, ., L • \. C ::\I. mer an exhL1rter. 
Columbia City )lission. ::3errd by •. ,ti ;n ·dth 'Lexin,Yton Circuit. 
Lexington. )~issio_n was s.erve, rnCco~:1~1. w~,s r'eevID!llL'J1d~d to be called 
A new 1hssion m LPxrngton ,rn i •. 
Upper Edisto )lission. C 1y F@ld.er. 46 members; Manchester Mission. Served by Re,. : · 3 Sun<li,y-scbools; ofli-




cers and teachers 7; scholars 34. No vols. in library 36. 2 Churches and 
1 shed; value of Church property $600. Collected for Missions $74; Sun-
day-schools $1. 50. $2.85, for other benevolent purposes. Name changed 
to Fulton. 
Waccamaw l\Iission was c1rnnged to Waccamaw Circuit and Mission. 
Conwayboro' Oircuit and :Mission was continued. 
Westfield Creek .Mission. Served by Rev. N. L. Swett. 
Harris Creek l\fission discontinued. 
Lynch's Creek ~lission was continued. 
Spartanburg Circuit and .Mission was continued. 
A new Mission in Pickens County to be called Cheshee Mission was 
formed. 
Anderson Circuit and l\Jission, Walhalla Circuit and Mission, and Seneca 
Circuit and 1lission were continued. -
Rev. Samuel A. ·weber was elected to prepare the Missionary Report for 
next annual meeting. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS, 
A. M. CHRIETZRERG, President. 
H. M. :Moon, First Vice-President. 
C. H. PRI'l'CHARD, Second Vice-P1·esident. 
, Thi1·d Vice-President. 
S. A. 1VE1,1m, Secretary. 
Tnos. RAYSOR, Trca.mrer. 
Managers.-"\V. P. l\louzon, D. ,J. Simmons, J. H. Zimmerman, W. H. 
Lawton, Landy Wood, W. A. Clarke, Dr. E. T. Rembert, Dr. A. E. Wil-
liams, Dr. N. F. Kirkland, ,T. F. Carraway, James Stokes, H. T. Wright 
and ex officio the Presiding Elders. ' 
The following preamble and resolutions were passed by the Board with 
reference to their latG chairman, Rev. Charles Betts, deceased. • 
Whereas, during the past ycnr, in the providence of God, the Rev. 
Charles Betts, an old and honored member of the Conference, and for many 
years President of this Board, has passed away therefore, 
Re.solved, 1st, That while we deeply feel the loss we have sustained in the 
death of our friend and brother, yet we rl'joice to know that he died with 
the harness on and at the post of duty. 
Resolved, :Jd, That a page in the journal of this Board be inscribed to his 
memory, and that this tribute be published in the "Southern Christian 
Advocate." 
THOMAS RAYSOR, 
JOHN W. KELLY. 
MISSIONARY REPORT FOR ]872, BY REV, H. M, MOOD, 
No son or daughter of the South Carolina Conference interested in the 
progressive advancement of the Christianity in the world can look upon 
the present condition of the missionary operations of the Conference with-
out the gloomiest feelings. Once the banner Conference of the Church, 
South, lifting the largest missionary collections, and contributing more than 
thirty men to the home mission work, and two to the foreign work, she 
posses~ed an r.ctivc missionary spirit, which was her glory, "but how have 
the mighty fallen, an'tl the weapons of war perished.'' With the whole 
domestic missionary field among the blacks swept away, a reaction has come 
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upon the Church which is truly al~:ming, an_d it is but proper that we 
should investigate closely the cond1t101: of tlnngs and _sec how far we are 
at fault, how far this condition of things 1s traceable to circumstances under 
our control. 
The field of missionary operations among the slaves of the South, was a. 
great and productive field, s~p\1\ying the Gosp_r➔l to tlwusa
1
n~s who would not 
have bud it hut for the act1v1ty and enterprise of the Ch,irch, South, and 
it is not. surprisin~ that her missionary !t:d?1: was such t,hat. she fought the 
.great bri.ttlc of 184.J, l:~cl suhll:ittcd to a d1v1s1on_of the ?lrnrch, rat he: tha!1 
place herself in a pos1t10n which wot~ld necessarily re~tnct h?r effort rn this 
field; :md there is nothing upon which the Church, t:lou!h, m general, and 
the South Carolina Conference in particular, can look with grc~ter pleasure 
than the sncrificc to which she snhmit.tecl, rather than comrrom1~e h:r effort 
in this field. Her past crirecr is glorious, ~1:d sh~ can refer to 1t ,yithout _a 
blush. Neither intimidation at. borne, arising from n proud aris!ocr~tic 
sentiment and preferred clnes, or the fanaticism_ of the North, winch m a 
hlincled zeal was rertdy to shut up every door to tins fidd, 01: th_e arduousness 
of the labor, or the humiliations to which it subjected the rm.ss10nary, or the 
burden of trixation ncccs,:nrv to its snpport, moved the churcu for a moment, 
but with !t heroism worthy ·of Apostolic _times she met. tl:e shi~me, endured 
the scrtndi;l, performed the J_abor, submitted to the renchl!g ,01 t~e c~urch, 
and occupied the field, pre!lchrng the gospel to the slave until (~or;l m !11s pro-
vidence removed the institution of slavery and end:-d her m,1ss1on, a~d she 
stnn<ls to-diiy acquiescing in the clrnngc. J,'or ,~h1l? the, _Chur_ch, South, 
had no agency citlrnr in ens'.ttving the nef;i:o or m hb~ra11~g him, yet she 
stood as ii mighty conservative po,vcr, w1tn the coH~cl_encc both of ~he 
master and slt~vc, mitig!lting the sev,;rity of hi~ coud1t10n,_and cheermg 
with the hopes and comforts of the Gospel a rncc lil poverty,_ ignorance and 
helplessness; and she can look back upon her past history with the greatest 
satisfaction. • • f h" · l · 
But while the past is glorious, the present cond1t1on o · t Ill/? 1s a rirmrng. 
The church hns not shown a renclincss to adapt her uggrcss1vc movements 
to other fields of operatilrn~, but accu_stomecl to h?me ~nbor and _h?me appro-
priation, she still lo?ks homeward, rnsterid of dHcctrng her vis10n abroad, 
and vigorously entenng the fields beyond. . . 
A church which selfishly appropriates her benevole;1ce at home, will soon 
become dwarfed, and spiritually impoverished, and ~ail to develop those pro-
portions of ~trength, vigor, activity and success, which belongs to ?ne, w_ho 
in the true spirit uf \Veslevtmism, goes out of self, t0 help the destitute, 1r 
etruct the io-norant. ancl "save the lost. Whnt is nc_eded throughou~ t 1e 
wholeChurch,Soutl~, and especiitllyin the South Carolm[!, Uo;1fere~ce! is an 
adjustment 0 (thc machinery of the church to an enlttrged foreign m1s~1~n~ry 
work. The Gome! is benevolence, tbe higl~est, purest n_~cl- most_ cl1ftusiye 
b l It . i>o(1·10° tt11·s cncnurn,o-es this teaches th1,;, 11lustiates this, enevo ence. cm, 0 "' "' • · ., h h 
and demands this, and its requirements arc only met_, when the c tire , con-
secrated by the rli vine bnptism, cm_braces the phys1cal,. mental, and moral 
im rovement of the wretchcu and rurnc~ of earth. The c_h:1~ch must re~~rd 
th PG l as tlie o-r•ind tvrency to enlwhten, elevate, c1v1hze, anrl Chnst-e ospc ,.. ' '"' ·· " · '' · t 11 tl Id ianize the world, ~nd burn with a holy desire to'' uo 11: o a. 1~ wor , 
d h ti G 0 pel t<> e"ei·y crC'ature '' and the church 1s alive and an preac 1c xo., , · · , . 
vicrorous, only ns it is rnovtitl by the impulse of tlns ben'.wolcnce. 
This feeling, purpose, pjfort ancl sncrifice must begin and evolve fi~st 
· l tl · · t Thci·r li<>lv zc·il and effort must movfl the membership. wit 1 10 mrn1s ry. • · • L h h 
"Like riests, like pAople," is ii trite but true _ndage. . et t e preac e~s 
of this body with missionary ardor be moved 11,. bur_mn1,; zeal and heroic 
acts and at once the membership wlll catch the 1,nspirat10n, and the h?lY 
fi ' h" h · lderi·n(J' tipon the altMs of the Ohuruh, and almost extm-re w 1c 1s smou ,,, . f h J R 
guished, will be rekindled. Shall we, with the loss o sue men as . , 
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Pickett, Robert Boyd, Wm. Jackson, Bond English, Jas. Stacy, W. A. 
Gamewell and Charles Betts, men always in the front ranks of tho aggres-
sive movements of the Church, lose the spirit of missionary benevolence? 
God forbid r but rather let their loss to the Church stimulate us to incrensed 
exertion in this great work. 
The Church at home should be cultivated, carefully, constantly, success-
fully cultivated, witli the design of its becoming a grnnd luminous focus, 
radiating its light ancl heat to every part of the world, that ptlgan supersti-
tion, ignorance and idolutry may yield to the wisdom and grace of tho 
Gospel. 
Such was the first Church, tho Church nt ,Jerusalem. It became at 
once the recipient of Gospel grace and the great cent.ro of missionary 
blessing to the world, and even the persecutions which scattered her mem-
bership in every direction from Jerusalem, only s<:at!Pretl the blessings of 
our holy religion among the hi!athon nations wherever tho dispersed were 
scattered, until in cornparntively n few years the witness of Christ's resur-
rection could be found among ull the heRthen nations under Roman 
authority. 
Such must be the modern Church if sl1e ever answers the high behests of 
bea.ven. Then build your churches, collect your congreµ;ations, o;-ganize 
your Sunday schools, erect your colleges, educate nnd sanctify the people, 
but let it all be clone as a means, not a, an end, and the conversion of the 
world be the firml eaui,e of all tho effort, sacrifice and suffering of the 
Ohurch. Let every opori door lrn onturcll, and tho succ(;ss of one <lonom-
ination in the foreigu work provoke the rest to groatrr earnest ncss and 
effort, until the whole Church is under this influence, engaged in a single 
campaign, which shall not end until"" the kingtloms of tliis world ~hall be-
come the kingdoms of our God allll IIi~ Cb rist." 
The missiorrnry enterprise is built on tho strong ba~is of the Gospel. 
"God so loved the world that, he gave his onlv begotten son, that whoso-
ever believeth in Him 2hould not piriE.h hut hav·c everlasting li!e." Hero is 
love to a lost nnd ruined world. This love which moved the heart of God 
is the love that must move the heart of tho Church. The Gospel mnst stamp 
itself upon onr nature. "\Vo must have the same yourning, our hearts must 
be moved by the same holy impulses, and we must enter the field with the 
full purpose of occupying it. The great commission-the mngna chnrta of 
the Church is, "Go ye into fl.ll the world and prcneh the Gos pd to every 
creature." This requirement the Church c,mnot ignore. It. points to the 
field, discries it in its greatest extent and commands to" go.'' 
Who in looking over tho foreign field of missionary labor, and witne~s-
ing its successes, but mmt thank God and take courage. 
Thirty-six years ago tho vVesleyun Missionaries cornmence<l thdr labors 
among the cannibals of the Fiji Islands. These people were <legrnded to the 
lowest depths religiously practicincr cannibalism, infanticide, and strangled 
widows at their husband's death, ,~ith mnny other prr.ctices alike revolting 
to reason, humanity and Christianity. Now those horrid rights arc all 11.bol-
ished and the Church numbers twenty-two thousand seven hundred and ninety-
nine members, with an attendance upon public worship of one hundred and 
seven thousand two hundred persons. .Many who once were cannibals attest 
the power of grace to enlighten, clrnngc and sanctify. Besides, schools have 
been established and the people are gradually advancing to a higher civiliza-
tion, intelligence and morality. . 
There are at this time six thousand Protestant Christian converts m 
China. 
Italy is now opening her arms for a pure Gospel, and during the past 
year thirty thousand copies of the Bible have been distributed in Rome 
a!one, three hundred thousand in the peninsular, and one Christian lady has 
given to the Jews three thousand copies. Evangelical Christianity is thus 
actively engaged and the results will soon be seen in a rich harvest. 
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In India there a,e forty thousand Christians. In_ Birmah thirty thou-
sand, and in Turkey fifty thousand, p.11 the result of 1mss10nary ~abor. The 
success in these fields is truly wonderful, and calls for the gratitude of the 
Church. 
Nearly half the onti re popu lati<~n of Green land r1re Christians. The 
Moravians arc having great success m Labrador. T:irkcy numbers ~wenty-
three thou"and convert~ tn Chri~tinnity, Africa fifteen thou,nnd six hun-
dred, and tlw ::-,nmlwich blands_sixty-c,igl:t th~usand_. . . . 
"\,Vho that looks at ,Japan, with her thirty-five u11ll10m of 1_nhab1tn~ts, 
active, intcllig-Pnt and ent('.I'prising,. courting intr>.rc~mse with foreign 
nRtions and willing to accq1t every 1mprovcrncut whwh other !_ands can 
supply, with her /k(!I of v,nr, tran~1,ort stl'amors, d~y _dock:• ma~lnne shops 
and foundrio,, costin~ milliom, but must see a nms1on !iold npe_ fur t~e 
sickle! Ser. her projected rniirond of four hundred m1)cs no\y lll rapid 
procrress, and hrr ~l'.11001,, numbering :,:ixtocn hundred pupils, n111111ly un~cr 
the 
0
care of America 11 mi~sionaric~ ! :--;be is striking off the_ Flmckles w Inch 
have hithPrto bound her in captivity, and the law of c11ste 1s a_lrm_1dy abol-
ished! "\Vhat a field I \Vlrnt heart docs not yearn to labor m 1t? The 
l'rotPstant ('hul'(·h i~ beginning to occupy it, nncl sh'.mld ~he people ns 
readily t•m1Hace the Gospel n., tlwy avail thernscl_ve_s ~f the 11np1·ovements 
of Christianity, Jnpa11 will in a fow yt>'.trs he Cl~r1,t)~rn1_r.c:L _ . , . 
Sixty yen rs ago t hPrc Wfl, not 1, w'.1tary !1!tt1vc G_hnotrn~ rn yol~ n~s1_[1., 
now it would be difrieult to find n profl',:'r,d 1dob,tcr ~n the 1~lnnd" of L1:st-
ern or Central l'olynP,in. 1 \_ very largo proportion of tlrn popuht10n 
attend the worship of Goll, and on somo of tho islflnds more th:tn half the 
populatinn arc metul,ers of the Church. . . . . 
The Indian tribe, of this conn try h:tYe shared tho Chnst1an sympttth1es 
of the Church, :mcl I am hnpJ1Y to repl):tt, \\'hat yuti all_ krw,y n:ri!ady.' th_at 
our Southern Chmch is roprc>s<>ntod to n lnrgc cxtc!:1t rn tlns (tPl_tl oi m_1s-
sionnry iahor :,nd ~uccefs. This, wirh China nnil o_nr ~orne rnics10ns, with 
one or more projected fields, arc all that we can claim rn the gr:incl scheme 
of evangelizing tho world. . . . , . . ,. 
Lot us for a moment gl:rncn ovPr the !ormµ;n firld. Thc1c ,ne at pr• ,c!lt 
not less than ten thonsaiid native pre:whors, in more than a hund~rd dif-
ferent l!lll"trnn·ps united with the rni~:;ionarics sent out hy the Church, 
teaching tl~e ~-nths of tho glorious Gospel of tho Son o'. God, !lll(l_three 
hundred thousand cliH;iples; i'at.hered from ~!most_ evory tnho aml nat1~~ oJ 
the chi!,lren of men, who bear witnr·ss to its rnv111µ; power allll the b]o:,S~ 
hopes it impircs. The Bible nnd Christian ldt>l'H~t11:o are trnns!~tod m 
almost nll the Jangua!c;(;s of earth, and arc umloi:n_nnrng_ heath~1~1~m and 
affoctincr the public faith in the rights and super,t1t1ons oi Pn~nrnsm. The 
truth \;ith nll the vust prcpnrntion for the final conr1uc•st of the w0rld, ore 
now i'n vitrorous movmnPnt. Give the Church fifty years more of lttb~r 
ancl succe~, and, in the language of Dr. N. G:· Ulark, we_ h?pc t_o have~ e 
Gospel in every hnusPhol<l,- nnd an opportnn1ty for Chnstrnn rnstruct10n 
within the rcnch of oYerv child of the human race. . . 
Ye children of Methodism, ye Preachers of the Soutl_1 Cnrolma ~onfer-






THos. RAYSOR, Preaaurer, it;. acco!"nt with the Boa,·d of Missions of the South 
..,arolina Conf e,•ence : 
O DL 
range burg District ................. .. 
Charleston District ........ ............... ......... ........... $722 25 
Marion District ......... ......... .................... ........................ 624 99 
Ck · ·:······················ •••••·••••·•·•••• 1::.33 o esbury District .... ....................... u GO Sun1ter l)i,trict · ............ ·· ......... ...... ......... ............ ..... ...... 588 GO 
Columbia l)istrit:t.................................................................. 425 85 
Greenville Distric
0
t . .'.'.'.'.':::::::::: .. • .............................. ............... 398 40 
Spartan bur'" District .... •· .................. ............... ......... 313 20 
Lancnster l)istrict · ............................................. ······......... 373 75 
DoMtion-Mrs. l{·t:;;~·~dy .. '\\:ij~·i·~ .. t'°.... ............... ......... 156 40 
Anniversn.ry Collection .... .' .......... g on.................................... 5 00 
•••.....• ................................ 338 25 
GrHnd Tobl. .................. . -----• .... ..................................... $4,480 29 
P 'dP C& 1\1 arL·n t D,)1ll\l • 
Paid Charksinn Dist;·i~i" ················"········ 00 ..... •···· $1,654 80 
Paid Ornn,~dmr" Di,tri:t·······............................... 425 00 
Paid Colm~bia .District · ........ · .............................. 250 00 
· Paid M nril)n District · .... ....... ..... ..................... ...... 350 00 
Paid Su1ntcr J)i;tri t. · ••••••••••••••• ..................... ......... 450 00 
Paid Lim caster Dis~ri~t·· · · ·· ·· ·· ........................... · .. ·•• 100 00 
Paid Spnrtnnbnr,~ Dist.ri~t····.. ......... ......... .......... .... 400 00 
Paid Gree:iville District ......... ................. ...... ...... 300 00 
......... ................................. 525 00 
--- $4,454 80 
S 
Cash in Treasury....................... - ll1!25- 4 et.tled with cluimants at oO per cent. ....................... ........... 'f' 9 
MISSIONARY APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1873. 
Charleston District · 
Oranaebur(J' Distri ,·t· .... ............................................. $600 00 
C l 
O b' ,,., . . C .. .... ..... ... • .. • •• .. • .. .... ... ....... 500 00 o um 1a 1)1s tnct ......... " ..... · •• •· .. 
Sumter District ··•·· ..... ............ ... ............... ...... ..................... 850 00 
Marion District·· ........ • ........................................... ····........... 800 00 
S ···········•................... 1,000 00 
C
pakrtabnbur~ District ........................ :::::•· .. : ......................... .. 
o ·es ury i)istriet. .... .......... ..... ...... ...... 600 00 
Greenville Distri 't ........................ · .................. ·•······ .......... .. 
C ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •-•• •••• ••••••••• ••• ••••••••• 525 00 
For Parent Board $4,375 00 
·················· • ······· ................................. 1,925 00 
Total AppropriatioD ---
. Approved~ ··· -·-·········•• .. ·· .................... •····· .... $6,300 00 
R. PAINE. 
• 'i , .... r !·;; 





REV. CHAS. BETTS. 
Rev. Charles Betts, w11s tit the time of his death with, perhaps, 
one exception, the oldest preacher in this Conference. He was 
born at -- in North Carolina, in the year 1800, and 
was converted to God in his sixteenth year. He was at once 
made the leader of a cl11ss in Wilmington, N. C., of which Mrs . 
Hartridge, of precious memory, Mrs. Wm. M. Kennedy, and 
others of like precious faith, were members. 
He entered the trnvelling ministry in lfH8, at the Conference, 
held at Augusta, Georgi:.i.. By his deep piety, his vigorous intel-
lect and great success iu the work, he attained to a leading posi-
tion among his brethren. He wt1s honored with frequent elections 
to the General Conference, and also with the charge of the largest 
and most importaut appointments in the Conference, which when 
he joined, extended from the Cnpe Fein River, in North Carolina, 
to the Chatahoochee River, in Alabama. 
Bro. Betts was alw!lys a wnrm anu earnest prcuchcr, but at times 
bis preaching was with gr@t effect, with power and with the 
Holy Ghost, and with much assurance. 
He had r;. well knit and powerful frame, and in the run of fifty-
two years in the itinerant ministry, he taxed it to its utmost 
ability. During all this long time he never turned ti weather 
side to the storm till about the verv close of his life. Ile contin-
ued effective until the end of 1871, "when at the Conference held in 
Spartanburg, his name was at last placed upon the list of superan-
nuated preachers. Even then to a looker on, his eyes were not dim, 
nor his natural strength :i,bated. The final catastrophe, however, 
was close at hand. Early in the year he left his home on the sea-
shore to meet his l1resicling Elder, at Conway boro,' on business 
relatinrr to the interests of the Church. The w011thcr \\;aS extreme• 
ly cold; and he was out in tee sleet and rain. In foio e:xposure he 
receiveJ his mortal arrow. Ahhough his powerful frame made a 
vigorous struggle, yet it wns evident oven to himsel~ that his tin:e 
was nearly come. He 11.rrnngcd his temporal busrness, set his 
house in order, and patiently waited all the days of his appointed 
time-until his change came. About the middle of Septem-
ber, at t!w house of his sou-in-law, Dr. E. B. Smith, he spent a 
comfortable afternoon, talking cheerfully with the family, and re-
tirino- to bed as usual. Shortly after the family were attracteJ by 
his heavy breathing, and upon reachi1tg his bedside, Dr. Smith 
found him passing through the valley of the sha<lo":' of death. In 
a few moments he was gone. 'l'hus passed away Charles Betts, a 






REV. A. L. Sl\IITH. 
Rev. Alexander L. Smith was born in :Marlboro' District, S. C., 
December the 5th, 1823; died in Spartanburg, S. C., August 
25th, 1872, in the forty-ninth year of his age. 
He was receiv.ed into the Conference in 1847, 11nd for twenty 
years remained effective. One year he sustained a supernumerary 
relation, and for nearly four years was a Superannuate. 
He was a quiet and u1rnasurning man, of genuine piety and 
devotion to the cause of God, of sound mind nnd good preaching 
abilities; laboring acceptably ancl usefully in the various fields 
assi_gued him by the Church. Nor did he retire from the effective 
ranks until compelled by failing health. vVhile supernumerary 
and supcrannu:itc, he hbored to the extent of his ability, and 
endenrec1 himself to the community ;n which he resided, making 
the people to feel that verily n man of God was among them. 
His last illness was protracted and painful, but he endured as 
seeing Him who is invifible. He was calm, peaceful, resigned, 
knowing in whom he believed. 
For sonrn days previous to his death, he was delirious and un-
conscious, which prevented him from giving his testimony in 
behalf of the triumph of grace, but lrnving obtained; rPtained 
and exemplified the righteousness which is of God, through faith 
in Christ, we are assnrcd them is hope in his death. "vVe sorrow 
not even as those who Lave no bopo;" "for verily there is a 
reward for the righteous." 
W@&¥Sf Wfr4SWP 
REV. CHRrnTOPHETI THOMASON. 
Rev. Christopher Thomason was Lorn in County, 
S. C., and entered the ministry of the :Methodist 
Episcopal Uhurch, South, in D,!ccmbcr, 18G3, and died in peace, 
at Unionville, on the 2:ld d1,y of November, 18i2. 
Truly it may be said of our brother, that be ceased at once to 
labor and to live. 
Devoted to the great work in which he was engaged, and on 
which his thoughts and aifoetions were centered, he pressed steadi-
ly on in the di;:chnrgc of duty, until the angel-messenger said, 
"It is enough;'' then, calmly resigning him8elf to the will of 
God, with a faith that could not be shaken, and a hope tlrnt was, 
not dimmea, he b:H1u adieu t!J wifo and children, and friends, 
and work, and went to his reward. 
For ncurly nine years, our brother was engaged in the regular 
itinerant work. Culled early in life to teach the great truths of 
the Gospel, he prepared himself for the duty before him, nnd at 
once entered upon his mission. 
He was an earnest, faithful, 4evoted minister of Christ. J'\Iodest 
and retiring almost to a fault, only those who knew him best 
could appreciate the loveliness of his character ; and a Church, 
a community in mourning, attest his worth and their ioss. 
As a preacher, Bro. Thomason was clear, earnest, forcible; as 
a pastor, watchful, diligent, laborious; as a husband and father, 
tender and affectionate. He leaves as a legacy to his family nnd 
the Church, a character without spot-a short life, abundant 




APPOINTMENTS FOR 1873. 
N B -1 The :figures attached to the names show the number.of con-
secuiiv; ye~rs the i_nc~m~ent has bf,en appointed to the charge. '. 
2. Names in italics indicate the :Elders. 
- CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
/ w. p, l\fouzon, 2, Presiding Elder. 
(
Lower St. George's_.:A, R, Danner. 2 
, Charleston :.1. . c p [ F I{istler 1 
/Trinity and Cumberlancl-George I-I. ,Bamberg t--; au · ; · 
· Wells. 1. \ W ~lterboro'-R. G. Jones, 3. R. B. 
t'Bet?el_!Joh~ rr,'-T>Wi.71t~man. \ I Cc~\:~~>~· c[:._~Thomas Rays01·. 1. 
.,Sprrng Stree;L-';•· D. ,._,~1n~L · 2 t,_ Ail. , 1, "t-'-rl'. E. Wannamaker. 2 . yBerkley CHcu1t_:A, h. (,ant.I. · l enaa e v -, JI p . 1 
''---t"Cooper Hivcr .Miss-To he supplied I Yemas~ee Ct~tt· J\I. I o~~:i-ks . 1. 
f Cypress Circuit~ Wm. Cars0 ?· 1. \,,BlacJ 8"':1~t1PM.~-; i 1{ Coburn·. 2. 
l_'St. Paul's Miss-To be suppheu;., Hur eev1 e u- · · 
;St .. George's Ct- iv. A. Clarke. .,, 
; COLUl\lBIA DISTRICT. 
/ Wm. i\1.artin, 1, l'residing Elder. 
i , .. .,. 
• . ~ Rock Hill Ct--J. E. lVatson, 2. ..u. 
,,.Columbia: ·· · ,1 r 0 nnolly Sup. 
/Washington Str~~~-g-f frb-r- i· Y~rk;ille Station_LA, nr. Walker. 2. 
...,. :Marion Street-=' n · · \.ll_ anc · · .. 
1 
Yorl· Ct-'L A. Johnson, 2, Sup. 
{ City :Mission-TopbeJs[upJP,/hedll. 1 , ,·x1·'nrrton Ct. and' .Mitis-'J. C. llfil-
c l b
. Ct ,. S . ,, we . . 'I.,.. . o 
,. o um ia - · ' ·, C · 2 ler 1 
(Richland Fork Gr-::l-J\.· ]Ile ~lnp 2' r I ('('S~ille· Ct--Geo. W. Gatlin. 2. ,' , 
<'\Vinnsboro' C~.f- . ~- ,.onner, • u .A. rlJ .1 ier Edisto Miss-:..To be supplied.~. 
t' Fair?eld Ct--J. 7. Ju/90, 1. J. . !,rJJsident1Jolumbia Female Colege-- ~ 
Chfton. 1. , ·d 3 ~ ., Sarn'l B. Jo11cs. 





/Wm. H. Flemming, 3, Presiding Elder. I< 
' Sumter Station-~John M. Carlisle. 2. f 1Simpson Jones. 1.,,. -.. 
/Sumter Circuit-John A. Porter. l. I r Cheraw Station-A. Coko ~mith. l. 
/One to be supplied. · ,W cstfield Creek, Miss-:)!. V. 
, 'Bishopville Ct.-Samuel J. Hill. 1. r. Wood, 1. 
.. · . ,Camden Station~R. Lee lla,·per. 1. Chesterfield Ct_,,Abner Ei·vine. 1. 
' I, · ,...Sirnteo Ct.-.:.. 7'/ios. Mitchell. I. /Zoar Ct. and LyncheJ' Creek, Miss-
' ,~~ -------Fulton, Miss---'To be suppiieci. 
1
, Ti) be supplied. . · · 
,;:. C. i'. · / Manning Ct--.:.Jo/in B. Platt. 1. /Hanging Rock Ot......CT. JV. llfunner-
: , , Lynchburg Ct-L. M. Little. 3. l_1;n. I. 
,; r • "'Tirpmonsville Ct-"Landy Wood. 1.1 { Lancaster- Station~John R. Lit-
I. 
vWm. A. Rogers. 1. tle. 3. ✓, 
.. Darlingtun Ct-Jas. B. Campbell. 2. •·Delle Air Ct-Jos. F. England. I. 
_,,MARION DISTRICT. 
/ . /John 1V. Kelly;, 4, Presiding Elder. ( 
Marion Station-:-Wm. C. P. ower. 1. / Liberty Chapel Circuit-A. J. Staf-
<Marion Circuit- JV. L, Peques. 1. f"orcl 3. 
,.-'---".Buck Swamp Circuit/JV Ji'. .Tones. L l'Lynch's Creek Ct,-V. W. Se.ale. 1. 
1 Little Rock Circuit-!Jas. C. Stoll. 2. /' Darlington Station+A, M. Clwietz-
. -Dove Tiller. 1. , I berp. 1. . ,,,_ 
/Bennettsville Ct.-Jolm A. Mood. 1. .ilucksville and Conwayboro'-C. C. 
- Lewis 1ll. Ifam~i-. 1. Fishlrurn. 1. 
✓ North :Marlboro' Uircu'.t-X ~ro ]~~cl / Co~ wayboro' Cirl;_uit and Mission-
Hodges. 1. R. R. P1yues, Sup } . / 11. I,. D1(tfie. I. C. D. :;\,fann,. 1. 
q{ingstree Circuit__::_A. 1Yettles. ::i. /
1
Ww:camaw Ct. and •Miss._::To be 
t'Johnsonville Circuit-c,J.C.Russell. 1. supplioJ.. ' 
I 
/ SPARTANBURG DISTHIC'l'. 
. 
1 
T. a. Herbert, 3, Presiding Elder. 
ard. 3. . Pres1clent~Voflord College-A . • lf. 
/' Spartanburg Station......:.'c. If. Fritch-, Lau:ens Ct_.'._J: B. Traywick. 1. 
"Spartanburg Ct. and. Miss--'J. C. Shipp, • 
, l, 1 ~ ,.. Crisp. I. / Professor, Wafford College_:: White-
V1, .- ✓\ :- Cherokee Ct-:'ro be supplied. foord Smith. . 
.h llJ " ·'- •.l!...:..1Rich Hill Ct---L1'o be supplied. 1· Professor Wofford College--iA, H. 
· / Pacolet Ct-J. Lee Dixon. 3. Lester. 
,,. Fair Forest Ct_:_J_ B. Wilson. 1. / 'Editor-Southern Christian Advocate 
Unionville and Sardis-S. A. 'F. 11filton Kennedy. 
Weber. 1. f Superint9-11clent .,.Carolina Orphan's 
-Goshen Hill Ct-N. I(. Melton. 1. Home-R. C. Oliver . 
., BelmontCt-Jlf. A. McKibben. 1. /,AgenVCarolina Orphan's Home.LJ, 
- Clinton Ct-RN. Wells. 1. JI. C. McKinney. 
,.,. Cane Creek Ut-T. W. Smith. 2. j 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
/ Henry J.1:1. Mood, 3, Presiding Elder. 
, Cokesbury Station- JV. rv. Mood. 1. f'South Abbeville Circuit-,:;...G. M • 
...-· Cokesbury Ct.~J. W. Murray. 3. Boyd. 1. , 
✓ H. W. ·Whittaker. 1. / Newberry Sta.~Ma,nningBro1on. 1. 
, Abbeville Station~ Wm. T. Capers. 2. Newberry Circuit....lJ. S. Shuford. I • 
•. Abbeville Circuit-R. R. Da_qnall. 1. I · D. D. •Dantzler. 1. 
, Lowndesville Station~A. J. Cauthen. r Little Saluda Ct.-G. W. M. Oreigh-
3. C. V, Dames, Sup'y. I ton. 2. 
'1'umbling Shoals Ot._.'._J. Finger. 3. Edgefield Circuit_,;Wm. Thomaa. 1 . 
.-Greenwood Circuit~ Wm. Hutto, 2. /Cokesbury Schoo!...,..Geo. F. Roimd. 
, W. II. Lawton, Sup'y. 2, j 
27 
/ GREENVILLE DISTRICT . 
1 ·• 
r R P Franks 3 Presiding Eldor, f. . f. '":,; 
• • ' ' I l l'd . ,. ~ en,') 
.,. Greenville Station_!R. J. Meynar- · n ushy U1:ook Ct--,,?l'o hll supplied. l ' ',_, .,l Scnnca Ct nnd M iHs.-To >o s~1p • . --;' "· 1 .,,., 
die. 2. / . Arrnkrson btatit>l1·-··<l, 'I'. llnrrno~. · . , "'i: G ·11 Ct John Atfowm;. 1. ,I ''t ~ 'M isH- /) H. ny111 s. 2 .. __ " . .,. reenv1 e - ·11' , 1 B rAnuer,on \.• · • ' · · 1·11 l ,., • / Buena Vista and "'B1,tesv1 e-.·. . Pendllllon Uir __ ,]) __ .I. M,·,1 ,1 an:, ·1 .. ,· ' V 
S l ,, lMi·' · I l, U11n:i. · Stevens, up._ · , 1 · Cheolrno '--'t, 1\IH. 1 '' ·-, · , • · C l-R .d1 'lleCt.,-lVm l,oivm.mi. · p "d t'\Vil\rn111,IP11 I•. M. 0 . e1 sv -,,..,; ,. D" 1 · F Ir res1 en · · 
I l' .,Ar•+ T \V 1xon. · , ,., .... , ,.
1 
... in· ..... Wa Utiuu. V .. -..... . • I u1ge--.1,fl1Hff I I ',. uu . I' e 
-.:! • 11 It' 1 •• , l'on crone M. Morgan, ..,np. 1 tlfrnnsf!'rrml to II .111w ~ J 
.-,•Picken ville Ot-0. L. Duranbt. ·1 __!'J'. A. G1·if/ilh~. Ct -n w Bar er. • Williamston - · · 1 .. _._,,,'~' 
'r~'. 
--- SUPERANNUATED. 
Townsend I John Watts, Allen 
Nicholas Talley, J.Dw .. d Derrick' A. P. Avant. 
Wm c Patterson, tWl ' 
E. J: Pennington, Lewis Scarboro, 
VIII_ 
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NAMEs. I nEM-ovED /~o~ic_:_- ----·~-..:::::=-..==== APPOINTED TO. 
000. II. Well~, TimmonRville c· ·t 
,John T. Wi;;htuir.n, /Spring Street ireu1' Trinity, Charleston, S. C, 
R. D, 8mnrt, City Mission.' Bet?ei, Charleston, ·s. c. 
Wm. CnrPt>n, Bnstern Or· Spring Street, Charleston, s. c. 
P(\ul l~ 1·· J · ,tngo, Cypress c·, ·t ' . \.1~1 Pr, C.vpre~~ Circuit . rem • 
~fhtlll\118 ltn.nor, Hnmbcrg (°)ircu{t Bamberg C,rcuit. 
•', I.. H1\nkR, ,Johnsonville Ci;euit Colleton Circuit. 
Chnrlt's Wilson Colleton c· ·t ' Bl!l-ck Swamp Circuit. 
'" J ('I I ' 1rcm ' ~ f O . J..'. , \'to, ('o,hon H"ll c· . ....as.ern range Circuit 
,T. L. 1-ille_y, '::;
0
11
;1tcc Ci;cuircmt, St. l\I.tttlwws' Circuit .• 
J. I!. l\fossoheau, Bolmont Circu;t. Edisto Circuit. 
L. C. l:n~·nl, Lcxin/!ton Circuit Williston Circuit. t,; ,T. "orkman, Jllnck ,c;wamp Cir~uit, Graniteville Mission. 
0 
u\1. ;\l{)nrtl,n·, A~oncyWa~hington St. Church Upper St. Matthews' Circuit • 
• I • nr l\ r nn "'St n· . ' Columbiit Di~triot. 
S , , • • , · l "' ur 1str1ct \V I • •I. II. hlwell, Lynl'h·s Crc"k c· ' ·t as irngton St., Columbia. 
J 'I' 1··, . C 1rcu1 Col b" c· ·t • • \ I ~o, Chc~tt'r Cirn 't , um la lrcUJ • J A er. ,Ul,, Fairfield Circuit. 
• ; ' ,tton, Columbia Circuit. 
J. \\, llumhcrt, TTJiiior St 'I"th · Fairfield Circuit. 
J C '["I ·" "· cws Chest c· · , • "' 1 lur, Uranitevillc l\I' ' er 1rcu,t. 
Jo \111 \ l' ' !SS., Lex,·ngton c,· ·t . , . orter, BonnettAdllo Ci ·t . rem • 
~R-m'I J 11·11 I . rcui, Sumter Circuit. 
• 1 , ·Suiuter Circuit n. Leo ll11rpcr, :\nllerrnn Stat{on llisbopville Circuit. 
Thomn~ l\lit.chcll, ll11clrnville Circu·1t' Camden Station. 
John P l'l t , Santee Circuit. 
]
• · 11 t, Chr~tcrfield Circuit 
,•~ntl_v Woo,!, (\>kl'shnry Station ' Manning Circuit. 
Suupson ,lone~, Edµ;l'fil'lli' Circ.uit ' Timmonsville Circuit. 
Abn1•r Pr.· I\' · . , 
1 
Darlington Circuit. 
..,, ' 1 rnc, 11111 11111g Circuit, Cl 
.1., W. Meniwrlyn, Bucbvillc and Cunwa boro' 1est~rficld Cirruit. 
.,r,~sep~1 },'; Hnglnnll, Bennettsville Circuit y , Ifangrng Rock Circuit. 
m. l-. l tiwur, Oeorgdown , Belle Air Circuit. 
W T }' ' l\Iariun Station. 
'V
. ,'• P~ucs, Nort_h l\farlboro', V J Marion Circuit. 
• ; '. ones, Manon Circuit, 
Dove .r11le1·, Lynchburg Circuit Buck Swamp Circuit. 
John A. l\lootl, Nt·wbcrry ·station ' Little Rock Circuit. 
E •ro1 I ll I , Bennettsville Circuit. 
D
"· \\' n~1< O( gcs, Bnek 1'wamp Circuit • . tfon.1,•, 1,;,listo Circuit , North 1\forlbor,>' Circuit. 
A. l\[. ,C:hriotzhorg, Bethel Statio~, Lynch's Creek Circuit. 
C C J, 11 Darlington Station. 
.;· .'· 1~ 1 iurnl', Bnmhcrg Circuit 
n, 1.. Du Ilic, w n.cc:un.11,w Cir '·t Bucks ville awl Conwayboro'. 
,T. C. Cri~J' (' . _cu,:• Conw:,yboro' Circuit. 
J n 
,. , 1nw1wsv11le C1rcrut, 8 b 
, . "1lson, Darlin,,n-ton Circui·c· , parhtn urg Circuit, 
S A W l , Fair Forest Circuit. 
A
. ; '·1 H>r, Bishopville Circuit U , h. Melton, Rich Hill Circu ·t , n ion ville and Sardis. 
M A 1\1 1··11 1 ' Goshfln Hill Circuit. 
• • · ti '- 1 'ien, Lnurcns Circuit R N W II , Belmont Circuit. 
T 
']' • ' 0 R, Laurens Circuit 01 . t c· ·t , 'l' · k ' in on 1rcu1 . \v ,-, rn_ywic , Pendleton Circuit, Laurens Circuit. 
• \. l\~nod, Cheri1w Sta.tion, 
H. W. \\ hitalrnr, Newl,err_y Circuit., C,)keshury Station. 
R R D II Cokesbury Circuit. 
0 
· l\ · ,igna ' Bnrnwcll Circuit Abbevil!e Circuit. 
1\1
. 'f._ Bo_v,I, llorn'H Mine Circ'uit, South Abbeville c1·rcu1·t, 
nnn~ng !lrown, Wa~hington Street 
,T. L. 1:-hutord, 1,,11 irlield Circuit, , ·Newberry Station. D I) ll t I Newberry Circuit. 
· • • · 1111 z er, Cokl'sburv Circ11·t W 1 Tl · 1 , Newberry Circuit. 
J 
n. 1011111s, II11nginu- Rock Circuit Edgefield. C1rcu1·t. 
<>lrn Attawny ll ,,. ' A B , · ' rwnii 18 ht and Batesville Green ville Circuit. \V ·
1
:Stuphons, Brush_y Creek Circuit ' Buena Vista Circuit. 
m. lowuuin, Clinton Circu1·t, ' 0 L l) t Reidsville Circuit. 
· · umn • Scn11cca Circuit p· 
G. 1'. Ifar,non, / Piokenville Cir~uit rnkensville Circuit. 
D. J, Mol\fi111tn, Witlhalla Circuit, , Anderson Station. 
I Pendleton Circuit. 
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COURSE OF STUDY.-(REVISED.) 
FOR ADMissroN ON TRIAL.-The llible, in reference to doctrines gener-
ally; ,vesley's t:Jermons on Justification by Faith, and on the Witness of 
the Spirit; Book of DisC!ipline; the ordinary branches of an En<rlish 
education. 
0 
}'IRST YKAR.-'l'he Bible, in reference to its historical and biographical 
parts, and its chronology; Book of Discipline, with special reference to 
Chapter I, Sections 1 unJ '.!.; Manual of Discipline, ChapterH I and II; 
vVesley's Sermons, Volume l ; Ralston's Elements of Vivinity · '\Vat son's 
Institutes, Part IV; Prnnchcrs' ~fanual; History of the Orµ;ar:ization of 
the :M. E. Church, ::louth, by Redford; '\Vritten Sermon on l{ppentance. 
Books of RPjerence -\Y:1tson's Biblical nnd Theo:ogical Vietiunary; 
Theological Cumpond; Fletcher's ·works; Vv'atson's Life of Wesley. 
H1sc0N1> Y11AR.-The lliblo, in reforPncc to its Propheticnl Part~; '\Ves-
ley's Sermons, Volume 1 I; '\Vatson's Iustitutcs, Purt llI; Smith's Ele-
ments of Divinity; Bnok of Discipline, with special reforcnce to Chapters 
II, III am! IV; .Manual of Jfocipline, Cluipters III and IV; Coppee's 
Hhetoric; '\Vrittcn Sermon on Justification by Faith. 
Books of Rejerence.--Newton or Keith on the Prophecies; Angus's 
Hand-Book of the Bible; Claude's Essay on the Composition of a Sermon; 
Watson's Sermons; Bidrnrstith on the Spirit of Life; Wlrntely's Rhdorie. 
THIRD Y1<:AR.-The Bible, in reference to the Life of Christ.; Wesley's 
Sermons, Volume III; '\Vatsou's Institute8, Part II; Coppee's Logic; 
Rivers' l\lental Philosophy; Edgar',, Vari!ltions of Popery; Bouk of Dis-
cipline, with special rdercnce to Chapter V., to tlrn encl; l\lnnual of Dis-
cipline, Chapter V, 1'I, and VII;· Written Sermon on the \Vitness of the 
Spirit. 
-Books of Rr;ference.-Young's Chri~t of History; Neander's Life of 
Christ; Hickok's Mental Science; Vinet's Pastoral Theology; ~teven's 
History of Methodism; Paine's Life pf )IcKell(lree; D'Anbigne's History 
of the Reformati~n; W lrntely's Logic. 
FouRTII Y1u.R.-'l'he Bible, in reference to the Acts nnd Epistles, 
their analysis and design; Wesley's Sermons, Volume IV; \Vatsori's Insti-
tutes, Part I; Powt:11 on the Apostolic t:Jucces,ion; Hickok's Moral Science; 
:Mosheim's Chureh llistory; Summers on Baptiom; Book of Discipline 
Reviewed; Manual of Di~cipline, Chapters VIII Ull(.l IX; ,Vritten Ser-
mon on Hegencrntion. 
Books of Rejerence.-Butler's Analogy; Bingham's Antiquities; .lUvers' 
Morul l'hilosophy; Hoppin's Homiletics; Wall on Infant Baptism; Lit-
ton's Church of Christ; ~ eander's Church History; Li<ldon on the Divinity 
of our Lord; Conyboare and Ilowson's Life anJ Epistles of St. Paul. 
CoMMEN'fAIUEs.-Clarlrn's, '\Vatson's Exposition, We"ley's N()tes, Sum-
mers on the Gospels, Stier's vVor<ls of the Lord Jesus, Lange on the New 
Testament, 01:ihausen on the New Testament, Alford on the New Tt•sta-
ment, Bloomfield on the New Testament, J\Iacknight on the Epistles, Hen-
ry's Exposition, '\Vhithy's Commentary. 
NoTE.-The Examination will be confineJ to the Course of Study. The 
Books of Reference are recommended to be read, and the Commentaries to 
be consulted. 
C01DIITTEE ON EX.Dfl.N'ATION. 
CANDIDATHs.-H. M. Mood, F. Auld, Wm. Carson, Wm. Hutto. 
First Yirnr.-G. H. ·wells, T. J. Clyde, ,J. R. Little, J. A. Mood. 
Second Year.-S. A. Weber, M. Brown, J.C. Stoll, J. 13. Campbell. 
Thfrd Year.--J. M. Carlisle, S. J. Hill, G. }'. Round, J. A. Wood. 
Fourth Year.-S. B. Jones,P. F. Kistler, J. W. :Murray,A. H. Lester. 
-~-r,-··r·---='='=--c·::z:;·-•-·· -·- - •, ·_-:-,-·c· __ ._. ···~. -:::- __:-
- ~-:·"'-~!11--'r:;,:·..C,·.- -
·::::;::~~~T,;- • • '"•-· • . -':,--c 







SO.Nl.>A Y SCHOOLS. CHURCH PROPERTY. / BA-PT18M8. \ ------1 -------11--------·--------1 ---
CIRCUITS, STATIONS AND MISSIONS. 
1 
~ tlf I I \ ·g,,;\No.of No.of No.of 'I 11 ! i 
. ~ ~ i tl en a: i : § I ~ l ~ t...t .c: ~ 
• 1 "0 "'>o"I ::: "'"'\ ;:= -o:!:: g! ---; White Colored Volumes i ::i, o o ~ c 
2 f ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ \ f ~ E-= ~ E ~..::: , ~ ~ ~ 1 i~ .c: 1 ~o ~ <l) ;j ~ 
•.-t O ·- ~ 0 • I ·- C ..... r;::; ..-.. w '-" i:..: I .... · ~ , , U / -: ~ i-r 
..t:l O l..::lO., le~,:=: ,:; s..S :=:< ~< olfl otEE-1 Pupils. Pupils. in Library.lfo I od: I~. u 
::::: u ::::: lu 1:::: (.) 1:::: (.) 1;-; zc::i z ,z 1;;, -------,,------------------'--'=--:.'...--'C'C..-
/'_ CHARLESTON DISTRICT. / I - / / II I i' ✓ I 11 ~· I I 
/ Trinity and Cumberland ................................... , 3071........ 1 ....... 
1
. 211 ...... 5 ...... , I 11 45 232 ............... 1,720 l ...... 1 $30.ono ,· 1:let.hel ............................................................... 2fiO:......... 2 ...... .81...... I ...... !1 • 1 2\J ][i'..l ................................ 11 2. '. 1, 4il,00ll 
.,Spring Street .................................................. _-2r,G'I........ ...... ..... .551
1
...... 2 ...... II · 1 24 150 ............... 65011 1 \ ...... 1
1 
n,uoo 
, .Berkley Cireuit.......................... .................... 47:l 102 3 11
1 
3G :JO ;33 :i,
1
1 10 72 275 44 2501 Il \...... 9(10 
Cooper H.~vcr.l\IiB~ion .................................... 
1 
.. 1:;r.1 31: 2 ....... 1 !~
1 
...... ..... 1 ...... 1 .. 2 81 08 ••·•••··...... 52,, ~:...... 2,000 • Cypre:-is Cucmt ............................................ ·,Jo11 11 2 ...... \.I J, ...... 1 ...... ir . 5 30 117 ............... 38U.! "II · 1 4,000 
•St.Paul'sl\Iission ......................................... , .. 12!11 ........ I ............ ! 1:i1 ...... 5 ...... , ·I fJ 32 ................................. 11.3 ...... / 500 
"Lower St. Gcorge·s Circuit ............................. I :\·2G\ 2, ............ ;i •17 ...... 40 ...... i 5 20 GO ............... 175:\ 71...... I,GoO 
/:BambergCircuit .............................................. ~!171 ........ 1 1
1 
...... 1 J:-; ...... 15 ...... , 3 12 oo ................................. 11 4 1 ...... 3/100 
,.,Walterl,oro'Cire11it ........................................ ·:,,:; '1711 :J ••••. 6:3 ...... 10 ..... ['111 44 200............... 200'.·10 .1 1,540 
··Collet(JJl Cireuit ............................................... r lj,2 .. 7 1 ·1 · 1 l J.1 ...... 12 ····••i -5 :w l:{5 ............... IW.i. 8 •••••. 3,500 
,..AIIPndale Circuit ............................................ · ;;oi, .................... 'I 4 ..... 2fi .•••.. 1 / 3 14 1;:; ............... lOIJ'I · 4 l 4,i;OIJ 
/l!lack Swamp ................................................... ! 21111 G:,I 1 ...... r, ...... I ........ 
1
• 5 12 7;, ............... am: 5 I 8,0110 
· Har<1eeviIJe:1Ji,,ion ......................................... , · 77 .................... / 111 ...... 1 2 ...... -s, 211 !Jfjj.............. 2nui .• 4 l[ 1,550 
----·T~11:;1~= ..... ~: ... -.-~.:~.~.:-.:::-::-:.-:-.=: .. ~.::-:-\1_:134,-},~j 1~;j 21 34z~io 153-z,-~--:300-
1
--1,745\ 44 4,221, 1 11 1 u1 us,99() 
·,oRA:--<;un;RG DISTRICT. I i I I 
Orang-er,urgStation ......................................... lH;' ........ ,
1 
............. , 12 ...... 1 ...... 1 22 M............... 6001 1 11 :i,500 
..,EaHt<·rn Orar,ise <:in,uit.. ................................ 1 , 2,,11 ......... 4· ....... [ 18 ...... .••... ...... 2 121 42[••·•···........ ()5· · 4 I 2,1;50 
"8t.G<:nrK•f~C:irr1t!t ........................................... f.fJ1; 1 ........ ·z: ...... 40 ...... 2 ...... , .5 43 253............... 525! .5 1 4,0110 
✓ Prov1denr,,, ( n1•111t .......................................... - 4P.fjl 7 1. ...... 12 ...... 6 ••••• I • 4 20 JOO ............... 75, · 5 ·} 2,1100 
· St. Matth••w's .Circ;11it. ..................................... , :i1;2 .............. \...... 1!! ...... 10 ...... I ,4 22
1 
156 1 ~............. 200'i · 5 -11 7,000 
✓ Branehv1_lle C1r<:111t............ ..... ............. ......... , 2:i9f .............. 
1
•••••• :.17 ...... r, •••••. : ✓ 3 18 84!' ............... 120 - 4 - 1 3.BOO 
,, Edi~to C1reu1t.................................................. 42!1' · 2 1,.... 27 ...... 5 .••... : . r, 35 203 ............... 50
1 
• 6 -1 3.200 
✓ Graham•~ Cir<'11it ............................................ 1 • 28:J .............. 1...... 8 ...... 9 ...... 1 ·· 7 331 150 .............. 200: 51 - l 7,61·0 
✓Barnwell Circuit ............................................. 220 G 1[...... 12 ...... 5 ...... I 2 lfil IOl'l ............... 1.5fi: --7'...... 5.000 
,~ik<·!1 ?,[ission: .. ·:··········· ................................ I 31 ........ 11 .. ·•·· 11 ............ j ...... 1 1 !l 7~ •••.•••.••••.. 1501. · l .•••.. 8,000 
••✓Gran1tev11le l\11ss1on ...................................... 
1 
IH> __ 2 ...... .••••. 01..... \ ..... \ -1 _14 7:, ..... ......... 300
11 
• I l 3,noo 
Totals ................................................. ] 3,03o\ l 6 10 •••••. l 2<H ...... 4,1 ...... I , 35 2·14 1,321 ............... 2,4G5'. / · 44 9 51,750 
STA'flSTICAL REPORT.-CoNTINUED. 
-----WNDAY SCHOO1,S. 11 CHURCil l'R0PiID. 
MEMBERS. I BAPTISMS. q ____ . ________ _ 
I \ 
~ \ i \ \ \ \ \\ . ] ,,; I No. of \No. of No. of \\ .;' t ~ ~ ~ zi !i ~ cr.11 !:! f Q) ~ ~ ,_..dt! 













<: 10 cn,.0CE-< Pupils. Pupils. 1nL1brary. ioU ,:;P- -;uP-t . ;:::: u ,;::: ,u 1,;:::: iv ;:::: u '1""' ;;a:; · Z Z ;:,,. 
'was)1ingto:s~~~~~~~.~ ... ~~~:~~~.:: ...................... \ -·29:i\ .. : ... \ .. :~ .. \ ...... I\. 2.\: .. ~ ... \ -1\ ...... 1 1\ 22 rn2I............... r,no\ 1\ .. : ... $25,ooo 
NAMES OF 
.,- Manon Street ................................................. 
1 




27 ...... 6 28 230 ............... ](Ill 7'...... 2,000 ✓ Richland Fork CirPnit ...................................... 
1 
2s1il. s' ...... ; ...... '\ 10 ...... 151•...... G 40 2110 ............... 300 6'...... 2,700 








1;{ ...... 9 ...... 2 6 28 ............... ........... ...... 51····.. 6,000 ~ Fairfield Ctrclllt .............................................. mw. 511. 3' ....... , 6,l 2\ 251 14 6 411 l!l5 ............... .................. 7 I 8,000 ✓ EastClwsterCircuit ......................................... •J8o\: ...... ( lj ....... !\22
1 
...... 111 ...... 4 24 170 ................................ 4 l 7.000 
, Chester Cir<'uit ................................................ \ 2:·\l ...... : ...... : ...... ·.. 101· ...... 2 ...... 4 2G 175 ............... 400 · 4 ...... 7,000 
/Lexington Cireuit,........................................... T>tiil 1 2 ...... ·· 27 ...... 8 I\ 4 34 190 ............... 482 4 ...... 1,'100 
/ Lee~ville Circuit .................................... ....... 4~!1, ...... 1. l ..... ' \ J\l 1 ...... 22 ...... IO 60 301) ............. \ 403 7 •••••· 5,710 




7\ 3 ...... I 21 .... . G ...... \ Ci 18 JO~ ............... _............... 6 •••••• 1.800 






-. -1-1.-.. -.. -. \l.-2--1-t --2,-1-4-21•
1
-1-r; -5-r,1-332 2,033 ............... ! 2,785 --.5-5\--3 -7-2-,6-1-0 
SU,lTER DISTRICT. \ 'I" I / Sumter Station................................................ 175 2' ...... ..... ), 2 ...... 4 ...... • 1 15 134 ............... aoo\ Ij 1 5,noo 
, Sumter CirC'uit ......... ,............ ......................... /fJIIS', ...... 1, ...... ...... 2i, ...... a:1 ...... 5 25 I·lO ...... ......... 160 7 1 5,300 
, Bishopville Circuit........ ........ ........................ .J.',7 \ 9, ...... I ...... ,: 111 ...... 2 ...... , 7 HI 186 ............... 5011 8 \ I 5,51:0 
--C11.m1fon St .... _.................................................... s.1
1 
...... \ ...... , ...... 1 · 11 ...... 4 .. .... 1 71 69 ............... 270 1 1 2,400 
Santee C1rcmt ................................................ \ 318 11 3 ...... i u ...... 22 ...... -6 26 175 ••••• ......... 4fl8 1; 1 5,000 
.;ManchcstH:-lissiou ....................................... ·It:• ...... , 1 ...... :\ r. ...... 2 ...... a 7 34............... :rn 3 .••••. n110 
,Manninµ;Circuit. ............................................ 2\17\ ...... , ............ , H\ ...... 12 ...... ,5 31 2JO\............... 370 .5 l 6,2•JO 
...-J,ynchhur;; ( ircnit.......................................... r,:12, :!5, 4 ...... :1 7. .... 38 ...... 10 so 275 ............... 800 IO 1 4,500 




...... I ii~1 .. ···· ;J11I...... 8 50 325
1
............... 950· 1•1 11 :{,cl1JO ✓ JohnHonvillc Circuit ....................................... ·1~:l ······1 ;:; ...... \1 1!l ...... 11 ...... -7 46 275 ............... G63. '7 ...... 3.300 
,LibertyCilapelCireuit.. ................................... 1,:,: ...... 11 ...... , s ...... 11111' ...... 2 9 4{;............... oo'\ 2 l s.ooo 
, Lynch's Creek Circuit .................................... 1 4~0
1 
...... , I\ ...... I\ 7 ...... 15 ...... 4 27 IM\............... 36 7 ...... 4.000 ---1-- -- -- -- -- __ , __ -- --,-- ----






... ~;-,.r-.. ,,.~-v~-.~ '- . -.:::.~•·~ ,:,"o-:,..,-....:... / 





··•c ..• c_•,_ ·-c·.c.:..:::;:,, 











PIROPERTY • .S 
I 
fj i.11 !i 2 .; ,; ! ..!!; C;;f No.of Jlioof !No.of ~ <ll :;; 






i,__g 'o"'-§ White I Colored Voi~me.s, 1:; ~~ 'o ~ ~ 
~ 8 .~ ~ 2 t £E ~I ~ .!:: : ~ < . z -< I O a5 ~ f I . . I L .b i O _g I z ~ ~ ~ i:i. 
.c:: o-'=11./oc..
1
.c:: ·"31-G O :ci/oc:.,E-t l'11p1k Pupils. irary.lcw ;-;6 i:: u .£:: ::.; , ;:: 1u 1:::: /u z Z :z i:i.. I;;.. ------=Mcc-.-!P.-.10-N~D-1s_T_B_Ic-T.------c----,-1 /I· ,, I . · ' [ - ; I P--- I / I I · / ,,-1---
/Mar!on Stati?n ............................................ 215 ······/······1······: 18 ...... / 1 ...... I 1 18 115. .............. • 250/[ 1. 2. fS •. ~ill) 
/'.ltfar1onC!rcu1t._. ..... _. ...................................... / 496 4
1
. ·2, ...... , 2n ...... 17/ ...... 
1 






"B!,lck SwampC.1rcu!t...................................... !i61 ...... 2/ ·•···. 7 ...... 15:, •••. 
1 
8 59 400/ ............................... 1 1111 1
1 
4.000 
--Little R<,ck C1reu1t ...................................... , (;75/ ...... · 4 ..... 2D ...... 7• ..... 
1
. · 8 70 365/........ ...... 355,/ fi/ ..... 11,450 
~ennettsville Ci re ult .... _........................ ........ . 1!1'13 i ...... · 4/ ··• ... :: 33 I...... 9 ! •...•. /9 59 616 ................................ I I 9 l 1ii 050 
No"h "'"''"""'' ci,,,,,,........ ...................... 2ss,....... , ...... ,,...... rn;...... -, ,a "" ............... "",, · ,
1
,...... 1.5,,0 




1 •••••• 18! ....•. 
1 
8 92 420............... no
1
/·111 1 17700 
'Goo,ge<owo s, olrno .. , .................... ,....... ...... m ..... i ..... . .... , z, ...... ,> ...... - l 18 7<> ......... ..... s, ,
1 
•,, l '•'°" 
"Hucks:villeand<Conway.horo' ....................... 202 ............. 
1 
....... ,; 6 ..•... 1! •...•. •2 12 mo ... ,.......... 2,:;0
1
/ -41 I 2,501! 
'Coow oy hom' c;~,,; t """'"~fon ..... ...... ...... <so ..... I a ...... ', '", ...... , '...... , , 40 27' ............... ""I , 1 ...... '·"" 




• 10 ····--1 2800 
-··------ - -·--·------- -/-1 __ Totals ............................ , ........................ 57G5i ·:s, 22
1
i ..... ) 205
1




,.,. ~ 1.A.NCA~TER DISTRICT. :· / I 11 ·. 




...... 4 ...... 1 12 90 ••.•.••••••.• 300 1
1
...... 2000 






•••••• 2 ...... -6 27 165 ............... 2001 . 6: ...... 
1 
4,orn, 




6 ..... • 2 10 45 ............... ................ , I ...... 25 




...... 1 2 ••••• • 1 10
1 
30 ............. 250 . 1
1
...... 4,000 
~arris CreP-k Mis.sjon ............................................ 1 ........................ ······/····· 1······ 1 ................. , ....................................................... . 
. Zm Cfreo le ""d"l,yn<h •, c,·,,k M <ssloo ...... • '™', ...... • l ...... 4' ..... , '9 ...... 5 " "" ......... ...... 300 . 4 ...... 2500 
./ Yorkville Station.......................................... 18,5/ ···-- I ..... GI ...... 1 1 ...... -2 l!l 12-5 ... ..• ... .•. ... 125 - 4
1
...... 1,500 
-York C)rcu/t .... _............................................ 121 7 ...... ...... 6,...... 9 ...... •1/ 7 35 ............... ................ -4 -···· 1,00(J 
.,.. Rock Hill C1rcu1t............ .............................. , 32111 3 1 ...... 10, ...... 4 ..•... -·5, 21 150 ............... / 300 • 5/ I !i,()(10 




-----, -~-. -f I ' 1' • I "" ~ N f "'T f N f I I 
l ~ ~ 
00 
~ ! _ _ ~ ; 1 o. o l.-.o. o o. o I C.J _ _ I c,;, c;, ._. ......, i !7l OO C r,.) ' ~ s::I """' ..C: ~ 
. 'g / o: -o.e0 .i -o .i, ;::: -o;::: I ..c f"' White Colored Volumes : := o O ~ 2 
~ 1 ~ ,$~ tf 2~12::,;::~~ ~,g ~:]50tE~ !'c~Of ~::s~ 
'.a O ::ap., ..SC:.. 3 ,.:l -".!::,:C:-,:; ..S< •0 0 'E Pupils. Pupils. in Library.i: 0 - 0t oi ~ 
~ l U I~ -3 ~ ]8 ;~ 8 Z zO I il~ 2i > 
Cl) 
NAMES OF 
CIRCUITS, STATIONS AND MISSIONS. 
SUNDA YSCHOULS. /I CHUlillflliOPmf, 
,,..SPAR~ANBURG DISTRiCT. - ,,. I • I 1' I ·, . , / :i ! / 
Spartan burg Station ....... .. ......... ... ......... ........ 3·16 I' 3 7 ...... , 7 1 .... .. 5 ...... 1 1 : JU 240 ........ ....... 500 1 l: 1. 57,1;00 
/ Spartanburg. Ci~cnit and·'M:ission ................... 3.lO ;;
1 
•••••••••••• Ii 1:...... u ..... 11 ................................................................. :1 61 .... ··1 2,000 
'Rich Hill C1rcmt.............. .............................. 560 ao 2 ······II 3 ...... 23 61' ,1
1
1 3.'l 216•............... 375 1 : 6 ...... 1 21150 
'Pacolet Circuit* ............................................................... [ .................... 1 ................. 1 ............................................................... ii ...... : ..... 1 .......... . 
-·Fair Forest Ci!J'uit......................................... 425/ t15 1 1! ...... 1/ 22 1 ...... 10' 2:
1
, 6: 30 200 ............... 22111'. 5 ······I 2,000 
;;,Unionville 11.nd Sardis..................................... GO\ .............. · ...... 1 ........ 1 ................. : 21 SI 60 ............... 5(/. 2
1
1 1 4,000 
Goshen HiH Circuit....................................... 161
1
........ l' ...... 1 ' s'....... l ...... i 2! 3, 40: .............................. ), 6 ..... i 3,200 
~·BelmontC1rcu1t .............................................. 2s7, 2 ...... , ...... , 6 1 ...... rn· ...... :I -11 10 130[ .•. ,........... 100· 61 1/ 4,000 
-~~w,msvi\1eqircuit ........................................ ;~"! 2 ...... 
1 
...... !ii ...... 20 ...... i, «1 48 200............... 3118!/ 8/--·· .. / 2,000 ChntonC1rcmt ............................................... :..,2, .............. 1 ...... 7, ...... :i ...... 1/ ·2, 15 80............... 1401 7, ...... 1 2,500 
~aneCreekCireuit ......................................... 86 ............... ( ...... 4, ...... 5' ..... 11 2: 10 45 ................................. \1
1 
3 ...... , 2,000 
• Laurens C1rcu1t............................. .................. 553 3 ...... : ..•.•. 6 I...... 10 ...... \ 7. 30 170 ............... 526, 9 1. 8,000 
. -- -- ·-;-- ---·-- -- --1'·--i----.-----1-----1-------1,-- --·---
Tota.lg ................................................ 3,309 110 111 ..•••. 1 70\ ...... 112 81 38 222 1,381 ............... 2,219
1
I 59 4\ 89,650 
CcKESBURY DISTRICT. ! ' 1 I \ I 
CokeRbury Station........................................... 142 1 2" ...... 11 2 ...... 3 ...... ' 2 18 130 ............ 400,/ 2 1 5,500 
'Cokeslniry Circuit. ......................................... 463 ........ , · 11 .... --:: 17 ..... 5 ...... 6 27 150................ 6ns:i 7 .••••. 4,530 
AbbevilleStation ........................................... !ls: 2 1! ...... ;
1 
13 ................... 1 13 1061............... :ioo!, 1 1 4.000 
..A.bb,,vili,, Cir~uit.......................................... · ::l~3!·· ..... ' ...... i ...... 1: 3 ...... 111...... 2 10 801···............ 40011 5 1 3.400 
LowndPsrnle:-iti.t10n....................................... 2:,4 ........ / ...... 1 ...... I! ::l ...... 17· ....... 3 24 1761.............. 7oo
1 
2 1 4,000 
Turnblingi:ihoalsCircuit.. .............................. 3:,:i; 1/ .. ····:·· .... :' 18 ...... 101 .... ··j .4 30 1251•• .. ·•···•··• .. i 200l 11 5 1 5,900 




1 G 351 1681 ............... , 200 6 1 7,'200 




6 l 3,000 
/Newoerry Station............................................ 1031··--··-- ...... 1 ...... :j 5i······ ...... ,
1 
..... •·i l 14 70 ............... 400 j 1 1 5,000 
, N!Jwberry Circ1;1.lt ... ;·· ..................................... :·t 7JO ........ 3/ ...... ! 25
1
...... 20 ...... !. · 9 50 450j............... 1,200 n/ 1 10,200 
L1ttleSalud.aC!rcmt. ...................................... 422j······ .. 11····-- 38[ .. ··-- 56 1
1 
...... 11 7 38t 256 1............... 260j 81 1 4,500 




_ ... _ ... _ .. _1 _ .. ·_•··/l:J_1_0
1
_ ... _ ... _s,_ ..._ ..·)1_·_4 __ 1_4 ___ 1_4_0/_ .._ .. _ ••• _ .. _ .. _··_··., ____ 2oc_111_4f_1 __ 5,_000_ 
T'ltals ................................................ 4,0851 4· 13 ....•. 177 ...... 1791 .•. II 52 285 2,0511............... 5,058): 531 11 62,230 ----







-, ,_ T":::-'i:l-fF -·-.--... ... _... -"~1 •, .:·-- ' 
- .,•-.•c. ~-•. _•-,~'.:~"'.",::"~"':!_'~;.:,_;.;;~~~~~c=·".'::'';;.,:~;;_:."~'~~':'·~,,:'","½;,s,,~,!"?~!~~A,¥:~tJ~~'":~;.:;%~j~~·"'~~~~~2~~~"'--'=''~'i~•:, 
NAMES OF CIRCUITS, 
STATIONS AND MISSIONS. 
STATfoTICAL REPORT,-C0NTJNUED, 
MEMBER:I~ J~BAP'fi"MS. ·1 - I[ - I .• _ 1:UN~AY :Cfi~OLS.N , i ~"."""'"· 
. I .,:; 1 t ~111 ~ ~~ f ~~1 1 ~'~~j ~~:ite ~o:ored ::lnmes i l r i,:. .,....c= .... 0 ., ... (l) .... ~ 
\I ~ ~ ~ f I ~ f ·, r ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ,g I ~ .g 'o ..:::l I O ~ : I . - . . !~ .E 'o 5 
Ii .cl O ..c:o.. 0 11-t I ..t:l..:l 0 ..:l ..c:< ~< 0 :15 ciOE-1 Pupils., Pupils. rn Library. j'oo 0 ,:i., 
-=] e 
~Oil-< 
1 I :::: 0 i::: 0 I I :;:: 0 ::;:: U I Z Z ~------ !7. Z 
---,,-,,---,G.-R_E_E_N_\"_IL_L_E-,c-D-I-8T_R_I_C_T_. --- 1~--.:::- -1. - j ---- ·; ----1 - --, ,-- . j - I 
/ Greenville Station ....•...•..................... ' 14Si_ .............•• 
1
...... 31'········i 3 .•..•. - 1 18 120 ....••••..•••.• 500, 1 1 $15,000 
,,.. Gieenville Circuj.t......... .........••• ......... . 551 i ........ · 1 ..•••• 13 ••.•.•.• 1;-; '. .•••.• 5 38' 259 .••.•.••. •••••. 2ot1' 15 1 •••••• 3,200 
.. Bu~nayiat~.and. Batesville................ ;;7!1········: · 3 ...... 29,......... 4/······ -1 15: JOO............... 1(1~ 1 ...... 1,000 
-· Re1daville Circuit................................ ' ul,, 
1 
G ...•• ,. .••• 12 ......••• 8, .••••• - 7 54
1 
260 •...•. .•....... Sfo . 8 ••.••• 4,300 
/\Valhalla Circuit................................. 4:lo 1 1 ...... 65 ......... 3.'i'······ . 7 48 350 •.•.•.•.•.••.•• 9o 2 ..••.• 1,000 
- Pickensville Circuit .......•.................. 1 5,iv: ......... 1 .....• 41 ...•..•.. 36! .•.••. 4 27! 141 ....••••..••.•. rn1 13 ....•• 3,950 
~· Williamston Circuit. .......................... 
1 
1461 1 l ...... l ....•••. 2,...... .J 6: 60 ............... 2ooi 2
1
...... 1,800 
'Senaca Circuit .................................... , 497 ......... :1 ...••. 19 ......... 411 1 •••••• 5 20! 200 ••••••.•...•••. l.50
1 
8 ..•••. 1.250 
~ Brushy Cre~k (?ircuit .......................... 1 :]g.~•, ......... ...... ...... 23 .
1
......... 1:1 f ··· 4 221 155 ....•...•...••. ......... ......... 4 ...... 1_ 1;500 AndersonStat10n .............................. / 1-11, ...................... ] .................. , •••••• ,l 10, 4.'i............. 50 lt••····I 2,()(J(J. 
/ Anderson Circuit .......................... ·····'! 3171 21 2 ...... 3 •••••••• :.!3, •••.•• 4 16 1 55 ...••.•• ...... 70'
1
, 7 I ....• , 4,700 
; Pendleton Circuit ............................... , .%11......... 2/······ 541 ....•... 551 .•.•.. · 6 85• 350 ......••....... •1110 8 1 ...... 1 3,000 l---1-- -1- __ I ____ ,_ - __ 1 ___ , ___ --- - _. __ 
Totals ........................................... 1 -4,HGI Ill 14 11 ······ 2G4 'r .•••••••• I 2-101 ······1-·46 359; 2,095' .••••••••.••••• 2,72GII 60: l I 42,700 
RECAPITUL!\TION. I 1, I ' i i I i 
Charleston District ........................... 1 •l,4,4 3R2I mi 2 342 30 153
1 
3 58 360, J,745 44 4,227il 71 6: 118,990 
Orangeburg District ..............•............ , 3,11:i11i 1G lili...... 2114 ...• •• 44· 351 2441 1,321 ...•.•......•.. 2,465
1 
44 91 51,75\.l 
Columbia District ................................. :l,:1~7: ,;,s 11\ ...•.. 1 2·14 2, H:(, 15 ;;5 3321 :l,O'd3 ..••.•••.••••• 2,785'! 56. 3 72,610 




178 ......... l!JII ..•... GG 3fiO 2,222 •.• .•••..•...• 4,043 1
1 
78i 10 50,800 
Marion District ................................... , 5,7n:; SI ~J 1 .•••.. 211:'i ...... ···I (JII •••• .56 43<1 ! 2,!H7 .•.•...• ..•.•. 2,463/ 73. 8 74,750 
L:rncaster District ............................. ,1 2,:l5\J 1 2:~ 1 
:; ...... 154 ......... , !ill •••• 3., 231: 1,410 ......•..•••... 2,325
1 
37 2 25,025 
Spartanburg District ........................... : 8,:;, ,q: 110 11' ...... 1 711 ..... ... JI:! s :is I 222 I 1.381 ... ....•..••. 2.219: 59 4 89,6/\0 




4: 1:1 ...... 1 li7/········· 17a •.•••• 32 2s5I 2,051 ......•..•.•.•. 5,058' 58 11 62,230 
Greenville District .................... , ......... 4.Htj! 111
1 
1-1 ...... : 2G4 ......... 1 2-!0 ...... ' •lli1 :i;;g _2,095, ...•....•...•.. ·-- '.2,72GI 60. I 42,700 
Total 1872 ...................................... 36,1141 I G!'i8, 12·~ 2 1 l,838 3~ 1,24" 26 441 2.816 i7,2o51 44 29,211 536 54 597,505 
Total 1871 •••• ····:·· ........................ 34,737, J,:3~81 13.:; G l,G38 52 1,6:H \IS 42712,723 17,G961 llG 28,7091 50[) 53 533,175 -1------,----- ,----
Increase........................................ 1,:-101, ·····--·· ...... i .•••.. 200 ......... ......... ..•... 14 Gil:............... ..•••.•.•...... 5o2j 27 1 64,33r, 





Build-, I ,i, Q FINANCIAL 
=========== 





3:n » I~-"' ·11 1>-. ,_ i::l s-,, '-re~ i:-s 
~-;; j ~ ~ rt:, 
+;1:,).,.... ,-::,~~ = 
i\!l•g~ 'l~~11 ·~ 1 
For 




NAMES OF CIRCUITS, 
STATIONS AND 
MISSIONS. 




• • Cl a., C-).~ ::l • 
·-11i.r.."O;..,. :c"t s..i\1 o -
~1:<1:.~.2 !C,.::~_£ I~ ri5 
Chnrches,i' -5 ~ ~ 
· Parsonages,· o O ·,::: 
,School'~:;; E' 
Houses. &c. µ;. ::i ~ 
\
FOR PASTOR AND I l<'OR PRESIDING '"'o /I , • \\ '~---11--lf~\'• 
f I t I ::.! -:!- I ~ ~ ,1~ ~~ 1:3u.;. •,.,2 § ~ g,:~,£·~1 ~ ~iJ 
a .s I ~ e ~ 1 Q : 1 § ~ ~ 1 1 ~ ~ g 
11 
~ '0 .=.: ·-:;i ·1 ~ t;..l 1 ~ s 1, •1 ? 
ill o "' "J o 1 't 1 :Z o o ~ .:: ·.:: ~ ;1:; o .~ : ~ "5 ' c '::l ' ' ~ -< ::.., ;:i < ::.J ;::. <u::..,•'"<"' I< ? ::.J :s,:··.-r1 "'v J:-1,,,< -
CIIA-RLESTON -DISTRICT. -I - ---1 · -- 1·· ,• --, I I -- - ··-- I\ Trinity and Cumberland .1600 on•12nG 07 su:~ !)3'' 200 oo rn,, oo[:~:; no 100 oo 1110 011, 1~,, o, Ht ,,11 .<",, 8ii 1111 1;; oo 1:s oo, 011 oo 11 75; ssn 42 250 l\0
1 
12~8 :J\l 
~et~1el. .. _. ....................... 11wo 1111·
1 




\ 247 '17 
Sprrng Street .................. 1 ........... 1 812 01)1 ......... , ....... ... ·>"(ii) ................. :{:>, (\(' ........... ·,o ...... ~II Ill) ......... 10 (l'I ........ 10 1)11 I }00 ]00 110[ 11111 11(1 
Berkl0yCircuit .. _. ... _. ........ \48000\4f\l-111 ......... ', 100011 111•)(J:>i ........ ,il}1111 2011il, •; 0,1•11 2,00 :?.-,,,., 12:l.-, ,,OD ,,110 iillO ,,O,J' 37fl·1.I 4775, 114112 
CooperR1-yer.M18Sl()n .... ,, ........... [ 7118,,[ ........ ' ...................... !' ................ 5011 ........... !! "" ........ 110 •••••• .. '. ......... [ .................. \ 1111oi[-··········• .... ) ............. . 
Cypre~s C1rcL11t. .............. I 81'0 ()/\ 800 00 ......... 1:10 ·•Ill 1:;111 ()·,, ........ s:, 110 711 fill 12ll 11,1 77 1:11 1;,; '·'" ::., 7:-; 1n ()(1 10 011' 111 (Ill ln 00, 6 011, 88 110,j 38 Ou 




, :,7 :io· ............................... : .................................................................................................. 1 ............ :
1 
.................. i ............ .. 
Lower St. G.eor!,c's Cir .... I_ ;-;,111 11IJ[ 2.s1 :rn
1
21s r.1 11111 oo n:; 20::H s,1 :,o 11r1 1,, r,u .111 ,11, 1s 1,, 20 1H1 111 ou G 110 ;, oo 10 Ii" r, 110·! 2ii oo,°i•·······"•·······
1
1 12'> oo 
Baml,erg C1rcu1t ............. , 71111 001_ 7110 1111
1 
......... no 011 1:','' 0111_ ................. 1:2,-, 011 ........... ~,, 1,u ......... ~" 1111 ......... 10 ou .................. , ........... ,................... 111n oo 
·waltcrboro' Circuit.. ........ ,111110 ill) 1000 1:J; ......... 1711 ()I) 170 1111 ......... l~fi (ill 11:1 4!1 ]~II (Iii 11,7 g,, 11,, 111, C':i :;
0
,·' };, lill 1:, 01), 1,; OU 1:i ()I) 50 oo-' 3011 011: 7110 i>II 
Collcto?, ~:i~cni ~··· ........... I 1;1111 UO :,':I( no 
1 
··.;:·· ·; · 1:111 110 1:3,! Oil ··: ..... !IIJ 1.111 1·,u OIJ JI,,. i:11 :;11 1 "! :,1, IJ 1 1_.; Oo JI! 11(i. 1~ 011 l;'i OIJ 5 0:1 I ...... ;···· ' .................. \ ...... •· ... . 
Allen<i'.11c, C1rcmt ............ 11:~~ 011, .J~·: (J1J
1 
.,. 111 1·.(0 110 1-l'_'. 1111, ',; O:i .. ,11111 1111 10-1 011 1::11 O'I ,;~ ~, 1,,,, 1111 1,il 011 J;, oc, 1,! fJO ... ...... .......... 4,1 01,, .................. 
1 
l.!O Oil 
R!ar;k Swamp ................. c,,., 011 1,,., 1111, ......... 1.,1111IJ 11, 011\J., 011
1 
.......... 77 11() ........... :211 111, • ......... 10 0,1 ......... J;, 110 ......... ···•·•· \ 40 011 \····· .. •··•••·• .. ·•I .JO 00 
Harde<,villc :,1ission ........ \;:-=~ ~~i~ ~·~ ~~l!::.:.:.:.:j,:.:.:..:.::.:.: :::..:= ·~::_·=~ ·~ 11:.:.:_:= ~ :.:.:..:.::.:.: :::..:= :::..:= ==r __:~)i---~ll-··_·_··_· __ 
Total. ......................... \s7""-, (II) f<7;'jl) 11 \6!Jlj ,,i l·l:1,0 Ill) n-,7. 211 87 ;,() ·t,811 (J(J Hl8 !J!I 1;,,11 II(/ r;·.!·l ,,,, :,'iii fH1 .\1;1 11,; U() (JO 1::'G 110,,12,, OfJ :102 7,,, 1211 14;! 928 llfl\\ 2,852 88 ' I I ' I 'I ' I ,, 
ORAN<;EBcRO DisTrncT. i i I ii i :1 ii I :
1 
(Jrangel,urg Statio~ ..... _. .. , 7'!'' 11() 7011 ~<Ji......... .-,~ OIJ r.,, 1111 ........ ,·, .J1; 7ci, 4c; 7,, nl ~-'i ,i:; o,-, ::;· !1.; :;,-; 1,11 ii ;jllll r, ,,O • ......... , ......... 
1
1 48 07, :J3~ 27 \ 8
1
1 ~5 
T~a.st.ern oran.~e C1rcu1t .. \ "."~ 1)1) ('.II·~ ,o·, ......... I•;'! (JI) 1•;~ 011 1 ........ ·,. ~9 2:; :lfl HII 1~~ 1:1 :? ~,; 7~ .1:; 24 1111 111 r,111 Jr! (J(J!; ......... 1,......... !U 12·_ ~!~ 0
11
1 ,)4 /50 




,! 229 00 
Providenc,c Cin,ni\......... i111i1 oo 7·J:I r,<1...... ... 1,,,, 11a, 1·1.7 ooi ........ iJ:{1 7;, 1:il 7:; · 171 ::.• '!7·1 ::~,;11r, 1111 11,7 1111 1,; :,o • J:, r,1/! ................. 1 2:; 1:11. 14U 0
11
,: •••••• •····· 
St. 1\fatthew•~ Circuit...... \1IIIJ lJ11 81;/1 110 ......... 1°;., IIIJi 1,,
0




•••••••••••••••••• ,i 18 1HJ 
Brarwhvi!]i, Ci~cnit ........ 7i~1 l)I/: 70,1 IIIJ ......... 11/11 1111; I'"' 1,0 11 ........ 110 111, :,// 1111 1-)1; ·-'" ,JI/ i,1,1\·········:: f; fJ() l~i [,() j l'.i oo,
1 
•• , •• u•• ;......... 2:'; IHJ'\ 3G flll,', f, 00 
Edi8tO Ci rr,uit ............... 1;11•1 00 ,,7 I 1111, ... ··•••· ;<, fJII 1, 72 71 . ..... .. 7:! 2:; Kl ()() i,,-, 1;:: r;7 7111 ;,:i 1;:; . :11; :!,I) 8 fill 8 :j() 1··· ...•.. ········1' 24 [iO;, 
1
1 ·•···· •••••• ...... i 8 40 
c;raham·s Cirenit.............. 8:!.:, 00· 8~.j 1111\......... l>JII II )I lflO ()II ....... H!I z;, H'.I :!ii, llH 18 10'.J !11: 7:!. 4,,,- 20 ()IJ 10 :,() 1,, 51J ········•·I···-···· :ill (~I· ·••·•·•· ... ······' 1100 1>0 
Barnwell Circuit. ............. I i,(J/J 110 4,,11 Oit ......... "'' 11r, •10 1111 ..... !t. 7,, 10 111,
1
\ 1;1 ;;.~ 10 1111\, :n !J:; 10 OIJ ., 50 r, r;11 •··•·····•1: ......... I\ 2:, 110 401> 00 I 20 011 
Aiken Mis~ion ............................ : 282 2,, .................................... :1 .................. 
1 
........... ' 2 10·1 ......... ,, .................. , .••••••• ,
1
1 ......... I····-··'•·········· ········· ........ \\' !!4 85 
Grnnitevil lo Mis~ion ...... 
1
_ •. _ .. _ .. ~j _:,,_4_8 -2_~[
1
_ ... _ .. _ .. _ ... -···_ .._··_··.:_' _2_1, _' ~~· _··_· ._ ...:_! \ ·_··_ .._· ._ .. _2_2_."_, .·-· ._ .._ .. _···~ _1_2_1_,i'_ \_···_··_· •_··\ :=-::: _···_··_· ._ .. 11_···_··_· _·· 
11
_ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. \
1




_:i __ -~1 __ 5_01_1 
Total ......................... ,m20 oo\G932 70 ......... 96;; r,11 !l2!J 71, ........ 
1
,K49 75 G9.5:iol1112·1 r,,;· iz-1 23 ,fi!J') .101•!3s1 70 1'~1 ;;1, ,100 oo .. ••····· 1·········11' 331 92' rn.57 32 \ l,.'i76 GO I , ' , I , II ,1 1 ·I I I 
1 
~ * 90 additional paid. 





~_,~,~~:,;:.:~'.'.~~J.:;:'_~~:'.;.'c'~•~_:•'.:".:;.,,:..:-:..:~:;t4.fa-;l½_~;i;;~~~=~~l;:,,:;;;;_,.c .~~~- · .. --,-~=.~~~~*~~-,s~•~:-:.~t;_.,,,".:·• 
- . - .-: ;- ; :::-.;::; -:;.-:,· .:-.-:--:-- . . ·- . 
(,.,('J·1C) 
1',INAi'iCIAL REPORT.-CoNTINUBD. 
.. - ----------· -----------
1 
J<'OR PMHuR Ai'lD jl -;,F.,O"'"R=-..,p"'R'"'!!:"'"·s""w"'"1-'N"G··-1·J·~ Q) cr: 1:--:-t· ·; 1· -;-·"§ ci '! ~ . , 1· ""§ ,-,-g 00 i,.:.· 1 0•"" i,.:. 11 1: .., ai NAME'3 OF CIR- ASSISTANTS. ELDER. ..,:; ~ 15!1~~ )1 0 § '""u: 0 :;, I•.""§ A§' I."' ci., '""'o.::.::,;:S;:;' ~,;, /,For buil.d~ng,•~ ~ ~ 
--- re · 1---1 --o --~f::';;:::o/1c;•cn "Oc !li21 "T:l".Z:: C.)~ reo~~-~~rg-~'goandrepa1r1ng•..=o·;:: 
CUIT8, STATIONS) ...; I :.. I +: .: ...; :.. I ...; !IS~ ~! 1:3° ;.1: c.~ .;';·; a.s 11 2 ~ ~~ ~7. 8U . .9fl.£c'.3·s ::, 8 11' <'hurehe~, t ~ e, 
· 1 "';:: ~ 1 -~ , "'s ~ i ·~ l\~ i=~-i t ci11·j ~~ ~-~ ;~ /) ~ ~ f ~ ~i 11~ .. bl~\-e M-;;_ :i.c5 
1
1 Parsonages,,~ ~ ~ 
A~D111ssrn~s. ~ 1 ~ j ~ fl ~ ~ : f /:~8~-~~·§l:~'=j'25::8 ~ ... ::'25~ gi.£ ~ ,;.g ... 1 ~:., ... sent! SPhool I~~~ 
<: v . .::. . .-,: u I .:i I!...; i ;,. I <.;:; ' .. ' u < ,.S u < ' u <;.:; 2 
1
u ~ ,2 I ;r../ 1 1 Hous,·s, &c. ---------- -·--:----:----,l----:-----i---ill---1:---1:---:/--- --- --- --. --- :--- --- --- ------
COLUMJ!TA DISTRICT. i I ,! . I i' . . I: . . , , '' i) · 
Wa~hington l'.ltreet .. 1,200 oo· l,::oo 00 ......... ,i lliO oo. 1.50 00: .. ······ fl ~o 111)' 1!17 7.",:il12 ~!• ·10 1111 7.'i 501' 40 1.'i 10 00. JO 00; ::118 (10;1 .................... \ Hl-! fiii 
:Marion :-itrect.......... G<Hl 00
1 
Go11 1111 ........... · I•Jn 00. 100 011 ........ ,: 5.5 oo; ii2 011,i 7S 01,:, :-;,; 1111 .;11 :;o·, Gl 25 7 OO,' 7 no:i ;Hl\J 26,, 44-1 98 c;n 22 
Columbi:i. l'ircuit ..... · r,011 !HJ. r,n11 oo·............ !(111 on 100 001····· ... 11 r,r, uo'• 2r; ~,;,! 611 011: ,, ii:, Gil on: a 2,5
1 
7 oo ! 7 00:1 ': •!8 o"; .................... :Jo Oil 
Richland For.½: Ct:... :ioo oo :•it:11 1111 ........... :1 l:l.'i 011 l;:-1 011.:;·· .. : ii .'J.'J '.o:: I~ ?'.ii, !': '.'~·: l'} n11 ?" 011 1~ 011 '. oo 10 00:1 : :17 ?o,
1
....... ........... 2n no 
Winnsboro' Circuit. 2.10 OU: l!,I (,q fiK 40, 101) 1111 , I 4U, .c9 w,I 40 011 1, 2.,:· "'' 2;, :i Ill) ·!II 011, n 0(1 b !10., 6 00 i , 13 011! ····················· 2() 91) 
Fairticlcl Circuit ..... 1,UO 00. 1,000 OU 120 nn. j;j,: (JO 1411 on, 10 Olli/ ....... :1 :3G (Jl(•I ......... :::.; lid........ 41) (I() ........ JO oo· : 35 161 ..................... :.!(Ill()() 
East Clws_ter <:frcnit uoo 00 ~71 :l1' -1~ 7:li! I.',11 t,., If! 8811 7 12:1112 001,:ll:l r11J//I so r111. 4~ oo ! 75 nr1;
1 
?o 011 10 on.: 10 00
1 
. if 3o on/ 1,~ttlll oo, 125 Oil 
Chester L1ren1<.. .. ............... (5.,o Oil........... ........... .l,, Oi , ......... )I· ........ ,· 411 0,1! ........... 1, 1111 ......... · ,lO Oo ...... ,,, 7 00. .· I: 15. (10 ,oo 00 
Lexino-ton Circ11it. 7il0 00' iiOll lo lllfl !ID 1 711 on r;,, •lO, ........ :. 55 001 1 2,, rn.,I 75 011: JS no' iio 50, lll k.5., 7 011 1 7 00· .: 11 30 65 150 oo 
LeesYille Circuit...... .501; (H1 1:rn 06. 1;0 D4 i ,;n 01J 69 94.' 20 06:/ 55 00 1 ltJ on/1 7.5 on,, 2:i ,,11: 511 ii1J· 14 2., I 7 oo, H no, ': '/ 70 10 2,n6 no 4fl rn1 
llppe.rtlrn:igel:t···:· ~)5t,1 4!,~?~• .......... 11 ,~oon: 74Goi ......... f\3iioo,.2~00,;~6:l;,,~~n,1 ~0~101 24751 ~00
11 
500 : 1?101'········· .. :···· ..... :~5t 111 llp.St.Ma,thewsct t,:,O 011 68" .J., ............ 11 1eo 011. 10/i on, ......... 155 oo, 5.1 011 10 uu'.' ,,, o., 011 o\l•. !JO oo.
1 
, oo,, 7 oo. i/ 1152 50 ::,40 n11 ul oo 
.----- --'!--•---1 __ ,, ____ , --:•~- --.:--,1--,,-l--1--11-- i-----· --
Totals ............... 7,11<-, on 7,311 ii:/ ............ If 1,17.'i 00 *Ul30 22 ........ ;
1
607 10 5.54 15 i:,.'i 011 ·387 1,'i "'12 r,n 380 f;(I I 73 oo: 92 001 ......... ·1·•····••· .574 75 5,570 98 s-1.1 77 
1: . 1 ' ! :I i1 ! !I 1 
1: ' i I I : ;1 
SUMTER DISTRICT. :: I I I " ·I i I : ii 1 11 I' 




15000) li\000, •••••..•.. ' ......... :i0011.::•· .. ··· :1::io:=;,jl'j ... ···"·· 4.50.ri' 1200.; 12001 ; 18175·J···············.····,.·•···"···· 
Sumter Circuit ........ l,non oo. ,r,u oo 23n no/ 17.'i noi 132 20 1 42 80 105 oo 7,'i ocr.150 OOi 60 no nn on 60 on 12 oo: 12 on[ j 'i 40 oo.. 4no 00
1
, 108 on 
Bishopvil.le ~:ircuit.. 7!,(J llf)i zr,? 00 5~ (II)' 175 onl l~? noi 7~ 00 :rn? en ... 50 001~~ on:: 7~ 0,.11 '.JO on :)n ()(I 12 on: 12 001 i! 20 60,i l?O (I(). ~~ on 
Camden Statrnn ..... :. so,1 011 ,00 1,11 4o no I 1no on, '" oo. 2., no .. fo no,, 45 00,: .1;:, 011,1 fi., r,111 ,Jo on· ::in no ., oo: 5 oo I 60 00· 200 on. ,., 011 
Santee Circnit......... 7011 uo 618 001 82 no I 1.10 no, 11,'i on) 15 co ri,; no 88 no 110 110:t R:) oo, 75 on 51 Jo. 12 on, 12 oo I 3.5 no:: 30 oo i 49 oo 
MancllE'~ter Mi~sion ...................... ! .......... 1
1
1 ............ , ............ 1 ................................ 74 70 .................. ,, ................... !/ 1 l 5n:: ..................... \: 2 8ii 
Manning Circuit..... 70:; 011' 4lll ooj 30~, no 1 1:in no 102 001 28 no !JO no· 2.5 rn1 11:; no :!1 01,I 7.5 no; 21 no! 12 uo' 12 00:1 J 47 no•: 27 on·· ........... . 
Lynchburg Circuit .. 1,100 on 922 .'i.'i 177 45 i 100 on 83 8.51 16 J.5 110 no• 75 011 1110 on ........ / 75 oo: 40 1111i
1 
10 on:. 10 OOi. i 40 001 IM, on:. 20 oo 
Timmonsville Ct...... !Rn oo 6Sfl oul ........... Ii hS no 68 001........ ....... 10 on ........ , 10 on .... .. 13 OO\j····•··· 5 001
1 
7 on 82 oo: 350 Oil .......... . 
Kingstree Circuit.... 7,,o 00
1
1 
471 fl5' 278 "·"
1
1 AO eo 65 no' 44 oo .;n 110 ~non: G5 oo 15 so: 40 on r, oo, 5 on 2 60/ .................. ! 1 ••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ............ . 
J(!hnson".ille '.ircuit 800 00 1 !17 Oil 83 011 I 1~£ on 1 !l~ 00 10 00 50 00 ~11 O? 6? 00 f? no[ 30 00 30 O? 5 00 ii 001• 6 25
1 
32 25:: 111 nn/ 11 00 
Liberty Chapel Ct.... 700 oo\ ,no oo ........... I ,;:, oo, 7o no ........ 40 oo 20 fo 4., <'v 32 f.0' 40 110 28 n" 5 oo 5 on j 24 o3.. 1 50· 9 25 
Lynch's Creek Ct.... 600 00' 341 001 260 00, 50 00/ 16 oo: 34 no ......... ' 7 -ill ....... : 4 001 ••oo••·.. •••••••• ' 8 ool I 11· 16 001 I 840 oo' .......... . 
Totl\ls ......•.••.•... 9,544 oo\8,o34 5ol1o09 5~1.303 ool._1,,1!_05l~~9_95.:_il\7f, u0,524 55,,845 ool,516151545 oo_,355 o5., 90 0011100 6011 •.••••••. 13 2lil5ao 131; 2,265 sol 355 10 
* ai>O of this for house rent. 
--




::0 ~ Ito,. Fon.PAsToRAND J<oRPnEs101NG \I~ .:.~ 10 8 l1~ --~ ·\~ ~ l'o-c»\\-~-d>.II ~ ASSISTANTS. ELDER. <+- "'.; ~~ 1"' '- '1"' · '- · "" ..,. ..,. c,.. ""c.::: -o 
NAMES OF -o .., ii; §o .., .; 1,a .; ~ § "" § .., -,:, ..,('5~ "Oc'.5·~ c 
CIRclll '1·s S'I'ATIO"'S ~ \ - \ - ...: \ ? \ 1 e "'·- , u 1,::: '" "' ..:1:= ·- "' ·- I'" .I.,, . \= "' "' =1 = .; • , J..., , ,,.. ~ ..  ~ ..,_; I o $-. _ ;'.1j ,._ ......... - C) ....., ...... - Q.;1 c. - i:::,. <i. t.o- .,OJ be·- Cl) -
AND MISSIONS. s ~ ·8 s ~ ·s (=c8 t; "',: 'S ·; t; .~1
1
1s t t; t 'S _gf :i5 sr
1
,so;i;· g-_,::sl, g 




< . u I O • < \ u I O i\•c:,.,Gl.,_:;;-;: ,.-.: :::; G ::::11.-.: ~lu ~ 1·...: ~ 0 P:: l--::~~ 1 ::;:..;.2,: r=.. en 
1f'or"°Build-
ing and re-
p airing I;;;"".; 
\ Churches, :S § .~ 
Par:--onage~ o O J.-< 
'S c h o o l O ~ f:' 
Houses, &c. r=.. ;::i ~ 
- ---1,---- _,,_ -1--- -·-11---1-1- -11- - --. I I I 1, • I 'I 
. M.rn10N DrnTnicT. ~ I _ I ~- I __ / ' , __ I " " I I '
1 
" • 
:Munon Stnt;on .................. 700 nu 100 on ........ \I 100 nol l!iO 110 ...•.•••. 1 ,., <H1 ,,, on 111P ,111 11111 oiJ 7, 011 ,., 1H1 L 011 1- oo 1 ................ 1
1 
_G ~G 1 ooo 011 
Marion Circuit .................... 700 !10 562 47 ......... \ 100 !111\ 82 ,,,', ......... ', ........ \ •11 27\1 ........... ,, ~" 811
1 
......... ': 18 !10 5 (10 5 1111 • .................. ,·········· \I .. ······'. ........ . 
Bnclt Swamp Circuit ...................... 8110 00 ................... :[ 115 Oll ......... 1 ......... \ 411 1111 1, ........... ,: .................. [: ......... :. 1,1 011 10 oo ....... . ....... \'\ l!IO 00., ................. . 
Little lt,,ck Ci~cuit ............ 1000 00:100,J oo .••.•••.. [ IiiO oo 150 00' ......... I!:!,, 111!'. \~ii ,111; 1 I:ii'i ,,,, !L-,, n rin oo:\ ,;,-, 011.\ l·l 110 Hoo .................. , 1:w 00:1 100 on, 
BennettsvilleC'Hcu~t·,···:····· ltill(i OU:H,70 57 ..••••.•. I 200 !Hl n,, llll ......... : .......... 11:!.-, 1111\\ ............ i ,cs ~11 ....... 111~,, 01ri......... lii oo .................. 1,1 13-i :e:0·1··•········ ... ····1 
North J\larlboro' CirC\llt .... 31X) (II): .................... · (ill 110 1 ,:o ()() ......... ·1 :l;', ()II·, :.rn (Ill''. ;°ill 11,l, :,:! Gll :Vi OO,jl20 011:i X (Ill, S Oil ......... ······••·1\ 1115 u11· ;j(l 011 
Darlin~Ion Circuit ............. 12~0 00 1007 29 ......... 1 1.'i,1 110 1:?7 Oi ......... ·J:i11 1111• r,:, 1111 1 : ~•111 ""' · 1:0 1,11 111,1 111111•121111•1 J.'J 110 Ir, oo .................. 11 8/i 95il 1.9:W 00 1 Gcor!(E'town ::itat:nn ........... Soil 00 8iiO 011 ......... 
1
1 7,', uo. ,f, 00 ........ I 5<1 1111:
1 
,,11 1111; 711 1111: ;·11 011 ''" oo' ''" 110 I K 011. s llll · .................. )i 127 00 1
1 
................ 1. 
Huck~ville & <·onwayhoro'.: 5110 Oll 450 oO .•..•••.. \ 1:11 1,0 iiO 110 ......... I 18 1111 I '" 1111,, 2r, 1111 ~•, 1111 ........ \ ......... ![ 10 Iii!!! 1,1 o., .......... 1,......... r,11 Oil, l\J4 00 
Conwayhoro' Ct and ~liss ... i ;)r,5 011 274 1111 ......... ,
1 
r,11 IHI •l5 Oil ......... 1 ....... I •1 011, ......... ' I~ 1111 ......... i ......... il ......... l! 4 Ollil ......... 1[ ......... [ 48 001·1········ ... · ...... ; 
Wacca1mnv Ci. and l\lisswn,: 5ll0 PiJ, 2z!J oo ........ 11 -111 111) .rn 110 ......... :! 1c, llO,,, 211 1111. :l.'i 1111: 1(1 ,:11 ~ii o,) 111 oo:! 10 00:110 00
11 
......... '; ......... 
1 
3-! .50 1.5ti Oo 
,----,---- ---, --- ---- ___ [ ___ . ---! __________ I ___ ---11-- --•-! ---: ___ _ 
Totals ........................... \.7721 ll11'17H3 83\ ......... 11.10:.;5 110 ltllm S:l ...... 
1
·!Xc 110 ·,,711 ~''. ,::i:, 1111 ~,11\) IU1 :11,,1 Oil 14111 \Hi''1· !I:! 0111' 1111 001\ ......... ( ••••.••. \ 842 01 
' ii : i1· \1' ,. ' I 'I ' I I I ,1 1 I ' I I I 
LAr-CA,,TER D!STRICT. I Ii : I' . i I I i I I ! I I 
LancasterStatinn ............... , ,o11n 001 fillO oo ......... go 011: Ro on...... . ........ !, 2,1 110 ........... 1n ()11'1 ......... 1 10 oo I 10 no l 10 on l ......... f, •••••••• 
11 
25 001 ••••.••.•••...• 
Han~ing Hock Circuit.. ..... [ 70ll 0(115121,11'Jf<7 •lll.i 111ll 1111: 7:l 1111 ......... ,.-. 11li" ~x (Ill ]1111 1111 i :l(; 2.·,. ',"II (ii!. -·) o,i' "' 011.'110 0111 ......... ,1 ......... •. 30 ooi ................ . 
Chesterfield Circuit ............ l 7-1.5 01),i liQ7 I ·1~ uo' 11 100 00 1 1no (I() ••••••••• •1i'i (HI: -1:! ~.i' .\r) 1111 10 ~:)' 1 fiO111i 2.i oo In 01) 1 10 2.;' 1 ••••••••• 1 •••••••• 11 ]Hi 00 .•••••••.••...••.. 




, ........ ' rn l~.': 75 nol ......... ' fi11 110' ,,,1 1111, 1;,, 111,.: 2l 11111
1
\ -15 Oil\ r, 011 10 0011 111 oo f ........ ,1 .....•. !I 22 68 1 If, 011 
,vestiield Creek l\lis~ion ... ' ........... , ......... , ........ ' .......... 1 .......... ' ......... '' ......... ', ........ ', 1 ........... [' :H 011 1 .................................. 11·········' ........ ,1 ............ 1 .••...•..•.....• 
Harris Creek Mi,-Riou ......... 1 ........... ( ......... \ ...................... \ .......... 1 ......... \1 ....... 1.i ..................... 1\ ......... \1 ........................... ·········'1!······• .. i ···· .. ···Ii····· ······1 ·········--···· 
ZoarCt&Lynch'sCreek.Missi 180 00 1. 140 llll! ·10 0,1. 511 001 /ill 001 .......... 
1
! ......... 1, ................... 1, 2i 110.1 ................... , ..................... ·•• 1 ········· 25 on ............... .. 
Yorkville Station •.••...•.•••••. G:io Oil: f,!JO 1101 ........ :: GO Oil ""on ......... \ 45 !lllil 2.'i 1111 r,o 111i!i 4 :;011 45 00 ......... ' 5 00 5 110, ..••••... .••.•..•• 45 00 Hll 0(1 
York Circuit ...................... 200 oo:. 112 oo! 88 oo,, 45 1111 42 oo 3 !H1i1
1 
........ \\ 12 1111 ............ ! ........ 
1
\ .................. ·. ......... 5 11t11 ·········! ......... 12 oo ................ .. 
Rock Hill Circuit .••••••••••.••. 805 rn114GO 00\344 60!)_150 00 90 .501 59 f,01 75 001 8 U5 100 o~ \. 5 00 [ 70 00 ·········1: 10 00 5 001 •••·•• ... \ ......... 75 00 5G4 GO 

















------- =-•~•w.-2-1~· ~~5~:r~--=:~~~~~. 
'~£~~'':".')':'"'.f""~~~~:~~ 
' \! 
- -·""r~-.. "';'•!t:':::c· _ _, .· ~ .. ~·+A·_. : ~ ... -~r..,,_~-v 
' ._._ ·:~ - ·- .-. ..: . .. . :, •-, ..,, ... -,:- ..... ::-:· ~ ,· . ~ -- · ·-•.··~·-· --.. ·---.--· .,;_,,:::.:.;.;.:;;.~~•·;:,t2;is;;.~~'.:;;;~,~':c; 
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~--·,:~~.;.:,3:._._:::J_,rr-._t,·~~~;~:~~~'if;;~i-;~~;~~:~€::~~~~.:.~,;._. __ ~ .. cc 
ASSISTANTS. ELDER. ,'--~,;. ,~~ ~ ..S :"'i= • ""' i:i ~ ,:;. "' 11-§r-..li""'g'"' 't:! ingandre- Ila"'< J<"ORPASTORANDI FOR-P.RESIDll'{ff-1 
g· ii ~ · ~I ... ---\1--,,g I ,
1
:;; 11.~."'~II~-"'~---~ ljFor Build-, cl,~ 
NAMESOFCIRCUITS, ·------- -------:---\::-'c§ 1~o ~ .; 't:! cr:!1~ § ,'t:! c °' o\,:, •;!"'u-;; 't:!~~ "" pairing t...,.,; 
STATIO!IISAND ...; I '.."; j ..; ...; I ~ I ...; .1~2;·=1•§~..; f.5§ 1
1
~ §! 1f~:::1 1~ ~ ~ -;;,
1
-2; ci. ~t,;·5112;';,·c ] ~ I Churches, :5 ~ ~ 
MISSIUNS. -8 ~ I ·z I ·s 0, ·c:; l11B~ g' u '-' g gj-·;;; g ·;; f"' ~-lg <>, gj ~ :8 s K, 0 '-';:s1'a:P;;:;: g i\Parsonage!'I O O ·;:: 
;;; ~ '-s ~ ~ '§ i r 2~ 1 s §:.:; ;:; .~ ~ .:!.l ~ ;~, ~ .g I ~ ... ~ :§ :z.; ... 1 ~ ..§ ... s ..c • :s ch o o 1 ~ t E-____ -< ____ r~ A_I -< I u I .:a :~:;.,w1i:,-.. --,: ::S 1i'.) ::=l--,: ~r.) "'11-< -2 (..);::) --,:~'21:'"'~.s1 i:,-.. as :1Houses,&c1 r.,;...:: ~ 
-S;::-'P_A_K_1_A_N_Il_U_R_~-c::D:-(-ST_R_ICT. • I I 1' I I ll I . ' 11,,0, ~- r. :1 ' i, r. ~ i I -
1
, r. I 








/ mo 00 
!Spartanburg C1r.&M1ss .. 310 00 1110 (10 _JO 0011 GO 00 1 ........... I .. ··· ............ 1 3 ~., ......... ,, _11,J11 ......... 1[ ......... 11 ......................... ,, ......... ( .............................. 
1 
...•.•••..••••• 
Rich Hill Circuit............ i'l)U 00 42G 0111 '" 00. 83 (){)' 75 00 JO 001 ......... I 5 10 ........ /I 22 111; 1 ........ 11 3 011: 8 {)II s Iii) ........ 1......... :n ou·1 ............................... . 
Pacolet Circuit*......................... .. ..• I ................. ' ........... I ................................... 1' ......... 1
1 
.. ··· •.!' ............................... ! ......... 1['···· ..... 1, ................. :1 ............. . 
Fair Forest Circuit........ c,011 1111 .J.115 00 1 \.15 uo 1011 110 81 110 HJ 1111!'/ 60 oo· 2:, oo 1 1,,-; Oo, ~;:; oo 1 ,ii) OIi ~:, llO 8 011 ~ 110 .............. 
1
1 12 11u:1. ............... I .............• 
Unionville and Rardi~..... 8110 110 7~2 5<: 1... ..... 60 011 fj11 1111 ............... " ...... 11 ......... 
11 
...... : ......... 1 ....... ........ 10 1111 ........ ::........ lit 01,11 .............................. . 
Goshen Hill Circuit......... 8011 on, 800 l)()i........ l(i(l (I() 11111110' ........ \l .. ·· .. ·· ':;:; (1(1 I ....... I, J.i ()() 1 ......... ,1 z-, OU 1 ......... ,•1 Ill Oil .............................. 111 ................ 11' 25 00 
Gownnsville Circuit......... 200 oo' 200 001......... 411 oo, 40 oo ....... 
11 
........ i 2 r,11,I :.:11 110 i 1·2 u11' ........ 1: ........ 1 1 oo 4 1111 , ........ 1 ......... 40 110
1
1 3~,u 110 ' .............. . 
Belmont Circuit............... 5,,0 001 330 c•o 220 oo 1011 ou 1 GO 011 ill ou
11 
;,;; 001: :;o 0(1,1ill011 1 :;G 1111'1511 011' !!•1 1,;:; 
1 
:-: Ol> j' 8 011 ......... , ......... 
1 
' ............ , :3n;, 110, ............. . 
Clinton Circuit ................ 570 uo 4(;7 45:102 D5 s:; oo GC 70118 2,,1 ......... 1 21 011 ........ , lll ,io/ ....... : Iii ~11I1111111
1
111 0111 ........................................... 11 .............. . 
Cane Cr<'ek Circuit......... 4011 no 377 oo·. 2:J uo 511 00
1 
·13 011 1 7 uo 00 oo' n 8:ill [,11 01111 ;,o 1,1,, ,1;; 01 11
1 4;; 1111, r, 110 I "ou 1........ ......... li 50
1
1 ................. 11 1!1 oo 
Laurens Circuit .............. 1001.l LIO ii!) 95 1
1 
......... 12;; uo 1 88 70 ........ 1/ ......... '/ 1:l 2.-,:1 ......... 1 .111 ,-,011 ......... 1
1 li\ (111; 11, oo·
1






--- --- -- --- ___ 1 ___ --- ---li--1,--- 1--- ---, -- i--- ---- --- 1----•l----1 -----
Totals ............... 59;3.1 oo .5G1G 90:12s 55 Dli5 0111 iH 1ol9! 25
1




100 50, 790 oo I 2114 oo 
I I ! :1 ./ 111 I 1'1· 11 : :1 ,I ii 




·., ·) I/ I; i! J[ !j 
CokeBbury :-:;ta/Jon .......... GOii OO,T4i181 1......... fa, 001 ,,_ 1u 1 ........ 1 60 0ll11 .n oo ,., uu1, •!., no,
1 
,-L 00:, Goo .................. 1 ........ jj 3·11H1,I 74 001
1 Cokes\,ury_C1r_i·uit. ......... l~oo ooh!41 211 1 58 so., l?G ool l_:!U 4U1 G Gf1
1
, ~11 011 90 oo 1~? 110
1
101; 110 ,,11 oo 511 0011 7 oo 7 oo 
1 
30 00,/......... 78 911:, 2~0 o~• ~ oo 
Abbeville Station .......... ,oo 001 ,oo 011 ........ , ,o oo ,o Ool·• ...... I ,o ou 711 011 8ci uo,I 4- 10 40 011,, 111 1111:1 7 ooll 7 uo , ........ [ ··•···· 11 51 ,.11, 4G4 2:, 148 110 
Abbeville Circnit ........... GOO oo 43G 25'1G3 1.s:1 85 oo G11 :i11 1:!4 7ll j 75 00 211 oo !JO oo, 111 oo 3[j 11ul 1 13 % , 1:! LIL1
1 




. 57 oo 
Lowncleavi11E, :-:;tat ion ...... 1,1110 011
1
1000 00 1 ........ 11 12;; 011 12G 00
1 
........ , 8:> 011 8,-; 011 ,,o 00 /i(l IHI 50 110 r,11 (111, 1'.l uo
1
,I 12 oo ........ 1
1 
......... [ 2/i OIJ, .............. 125 110 
Tumbling Shoals Circuit 825 0,1 G:J5 52,lS!J 48
1




......... :l3 00 ......... ii 1,i 011 ........ 2:l CU : ......... 110 00 ......... /, ........ · 2,5 Ou' 150 UU ;;;3 40 
Greenwood Circuit. ........ 1:i,,o 00
1
1300 1101 ........ I 1-'>0 00 150 00 ...... 11 120 00 1211 1111 1-!0 1,n,11•111 on l>lll or, 1100 1111,I l~ 011 12 011 00 oo, 30 01111 41 511' ........ 1 (;8 oo Dorn's Mine Circuit.. ...... 5:'iO oo 427 5u 122 5o, 1 sa 00 1 6-! liO 18 511, 1 GO 011 42 10 an 1101 r,11 nu ·ki (l!J I 2:i fJO S 0011 s 011 1 ........ 11 ......... \\ r, Oil 4110 oo I 175 oo 




'UO\ ~ou, ......... 
1
1 ...••••.. ~ouu ~;3ll0 GGOO 
Little Saluda Circuit...... 740 oo: .501 55 238 45 100 Oil 82 00 lG no 1 50 oon 511 (Ill ;,o 011 511 o:, !i() 001 50 0111 8 fill I S 110 ......... ......... ~9 50, ................. I '.!-! 00 Newberry Circmt ............ lfoO 0011000 00/laO oo I Lc1 Oil Lo 00 ........ ,,Jao 011 ,., oO JOU OD 41 1n 1.,11 011 .,o 001) L 00112 011 ......... I······.. .30 011. ,>l 1111 ............. .. 
Edgefield Circuit............ suo 00 1 _ G87 lll··•···· _ 1110 oo 85 85 ....... I 1 9., oo, /. so 110
1
11 o ouil oG 01 '. iu 0111 w 00
1 
111 011 / 10 00
1 
25 Ou/ 5 uo 41 ooi 2110 on i rn 50 
Totals ............... 110315 no 9100 93 \J22 981 12w oo 1106 44 Gri 60/[025 oo! 730 Do, 9u11 oo' sos 111 ,7ou ool 524 r,5[h110 00,110.1 oo 100 ooi 35 oc1 445 50:· 1G71 25 1 ;20 ~1 
* No Report in consequence of sickness of Pa~tor. 




FOlt PA8'l'Ol{ AND '\ FOR PRJ<:SIDING .... "' • • <> 1,-,._; il ... 1  . ...--1-.... --11-.... II'"'-"':,:. '"-"' »11 
~AMES OF CIRCUITS, ASSISTANTS. : ELVER. 1-s ~ ~ I~~ ii ¢;.,; ·1 ,;; .,; I ~~ ,£ .:i ~ . ',£ . :~].t; ~]bi 
- -! -;::,-·---1;->a,.~ I .::P 11 :';:I -o"' I c;gJ 't:!.8 1;:'f:2.,1 ,:,.,;:-~.:!i -o~.:!i! 
STATIONS AND . ...: I -::: l ...; l1 ...: I -::: I ...: Et~ . cU 00 .i a.~ 11 ~·~ ii E:::: ~~ I 5] i "g__g 1Eu.:::: zU.::;''1 
;:..- :, " --.- \ g "8 ,I .. ::: ~ ·s , ~';:~ 0 ~ == l1 ~.; 11 g.~ ii ~] ~ ~ 1 g?.~ ,! ~-~ l!Ef_bc~ i .. !:i~: 
MISSIONS.' ~ ~ 1 ~ ii ~ ! ~ \ ~ 
1
1 ~88 ~§-3 \ ~~ 1I ~~ I; ~M ,' ~~ l ~co !.1 ~~ !:[-;s.. ~~~ 1 \ 









GREENVILLE DISTlllCT. I I ,1 : ii i' !, !\ : . ' 
reenville St!1tiO?·· ......... l,20U uo, 1,200 00, ............ ,!. 1511 1111: J:lii ........ 11............ 34 (10 1 ............ 15 Oil ............. 38 01/i ......... · !II Ill)· .................. ,· 117 G/i 
,reenvllle Circmt........... 5,H> 001 2iO (101 .. ··········I! 811 liO\ t,11 (>(':........ 8() 1)1) •H (Jb' 80 011 .J.·1 (JII' ~{)(HI ............ ·, Q Ill): (I (Iii; ................. 1 .......... .. 
For build'g!r S ~ t 
& repairi ngl 1-5 ~ .~ 
Churchc:i, Ii o ? ,:,. 
Parsonages., lb § ~ 
School : ;~ 8 "= 
Houses. ,te. : ~ ~ 
nena Vista& Bate~ville GOO no[ 20:~ -18 ........... i 011 1,0 3:l \l11 ......... 1j s11 o,, 1 2,,; 811 1;,1 • 1 2r,, 1;11 ou 2 011·i JO oo · I~" .................. , •lo !i11 
eidsville ~;!rc~it............ 420 ool ~7~ 00 ............ :' R;J 1111; ~o x_,1 ........ ij 5~ o,,_, 1,, x4 ';7 011_ 1~ ;;~ r,~ :)(1 ! 25.i ? 110 • 7 S11 .................. 1 ~1. £': alballa Circmt............. l,(10 0.111 u-tl 0,1_ ............ ,. R,I O": .,'.1 I 111 ........ 1 4h (Ill' -11, l)I) .,o Ull1I i) 1),1., 4., JI). ,) ()() I "{)11 s '.Ii) ............ _ .... , 28 "'\j·· ............... , ........... .. 
ckensville Circuit........ 22:i on 181 :111 ........... !I 11111 <111, RS 11111 ......... \·! :,7 110 211 1111 ,,-; 1111 1 17 1111 r,:i 1111 17 rn1 s ,111 !i o,, ................. ·, 1:; oo .................. : .......... . 
Uliam~.ton.Circuit........ 514 (ll)i 49:l 711 ······ ...... , I,) (II) c,,, '."': ........ 1·, 3:i (Iii :,:J ,:() :11; 1111:1: ;;1, 110 •II.I (Iii ·Ill 1111., 8 (HI! ,, ()11 , ......... ········;: 17,101· ]011 (J(I. lfi :!.'i 
nacaCir~u1t.................. :;,o 00 1 :11u 110 ............ ' 1011 1111 6·1 '"'\ ......... i :,r, ,,n ",1u, •Ill 1,0, <J 211 :n 1111 ,,11: G 1111. •1 ::o ................. : 10 00
1 8 rn1 "110 
_,rushy Creek Circuit...... ~7r, oo: 1.11 ,,, ............ , ,,11 1,11 ·U ,,11 ......... 1
1
1 4:, 110 17 G11 •\C, 0,1·.,
1 
17 ,,1,:; :;;; 1.11J ............ i Ii il•l' 1, '"1 ....... j1 ··..... 27 i'O i 20,1 011· ........... . 
·nderson Station... •....... 500 Ou) f1110 oo .•......... ! :..;n oo,, i-;11 110' •.••••••. 1 fr2 tH) •1 uo G2 oo! ;:,. f\() 1 -18 110 f") !5 1 8 ('fl 1 .s 01, •••••••• • •••••• 1 GIJ no 1················· .......... . 
uderson Ci,i:cui~............. 4.'.'.() 110\ ;~H 411'. .••••.•.•••. l\ ]~ti 1;0! z~ {i;i' ·········l\ •:ii ()0 ~~ 7f1 0~ oo;I :::~ ~(): ·!~ Pll '~ •!11!\ 11~ (1;1 i 11~ ()1) •••••••• / ••••••• :I 8 on 41J0 (){1: ~ ~;j 
ndlcion Circu1t............ (1110 011
1 
,wo 011 ············\' , 0 1!0 1 j:J 110, ••••••• 1, a7 110 :d no •>1 11() ! I 1 ,ill ;,,J uo 2,, uO I S lld :,; uo .. ... . ....... 1 40 00 45fl Ot1 l~a OU 







........ ii 5~\J 011 ~xi 211 G11.1 oO'i'I 20:1 ulO u:,IJ'i 1-111 ~1,'1: u,1 1111 ', 85 s:;' ................. i\ 3G-1 40:: s,rns 1111; 4,G 5,1 
I I, 1, I 11 Ii \ :! !! 11• I I I ·I 11 . '1 11 
RF•cAPITULATIGci, ! I \ ' !1 ,. i 1\ ' 1 i, 
'.~hnrleston Dbtdct ......... 1 8,75:J ()(l! 8,750 11: C!JG G7: 1,1~0 nu 1.:~ti7 :.::o\ 87 so:1 fi80 011 ~1.~ n~1 ~:10 no;: 1;2.1 011 5711 f101) 4G1 <10:1 oo 00 12:.i (>0 125 oo 102 75, 1,21114: D28 111i, 2,F;,>2 88 
Orangeburg Di:-..trict ........ l G,7ZO 00 1 G9:12 70 1 ............ I !1fif.l <101 ~,~D il 1 ......... \ ;-;.1~, 7:-, fi'.L•> :~i) 1,12,1 1;G ! 7'.;·1 ~:1: 5!)~) 111.! :1~1 "711 !11:0 5t1 111u 110 , ..•••••. I··...... 3:11 92, 1,rir,7 :J:! l/,7ti G11 




5,57~1 ~8: .S!:~ i7 
·uruter District ............... 1 D,:i-l-l 110, H,ll~·l fill l,f,f1() .,11, 1,.\0.1 11111 1,1172 11 , 1~~(! \J.J1 1,,q 11i1, :J~·! ''" ·. ~·!" f;'I, .,If, 1 ,I, 5•1" 1,1,,, .J,,,, w,·! \111 (J11 111<1 '"' ........ 
1 
1.3 25 580 1:1
1 
2,~r.a ,,u 3;,,:, 10 
a1ion District .............. l 7,7~1 rn1: 7,4-t:i ~-ml ............ 1 1,0:1.-, 011 11(Hi'1 i'"):2' •••••• \ ·l."-8 (;() fJ7 1l 'l.7 ti:•;:-i 011 :-11,'1 10 :;,-..11 110 I ·11<1 i111;j ~J~ oo 111 t111 •••••••• ·········, ~42 01 3.4~;.J oo r171 '27 
ancasterDistrict_ .......... \ ,J,2PO uo 1 :1,-1:)'l Oflj 708 00: GtiO Ou 1 f;,;-, .-,11i1 (U 001 ~qo 110 1,-..,-1 ft( 1 .{1)1, 0(1 1.-,1 ;-:.,i I 2"-U (Jli I l,--1 11,1 .-,.-, 110 -,-i :r1 ........ .....•.. :-1;)u GS 71!) (HI 1 ~fil fio 
pa.rtanburg JJi~trict ....... l (1,H:)D no~ .-,,ul<i H,11 ,~ri r),->; ~H,.-i ,,o, 774 ,i-:,
1 
i,,i ~:-1 1 ] :1oc, oo :!1'~ :-)-, 10-, (11, •t.)1 1,) 1 :.:~1-, t1U ::P:) 1.-1, (i8 011 .'-iM tHi ........ 1--·:.····· lGo 5,1 7Vo 11~, ~0-1- 1:0 
okesbury District. ........ 11!,315 oo f',l()(l ~:): ~~2 UH 1,2~~ 1111 1.1,,n 1·1 11G oO 1 ~1'2'"1 Ot1 7;~(1 ~H1 ~1 •o ( ·) 1 fi'18 10 70n 0111 1 -,'21 r,J 1:oo !,ti lO! O~f JnO tt(\ 11 :1, uo 415 ;Jo 1
1 1,U7~ 2;>, 7~o no 
reenvi\le Distriet. ..... _... G,134 ool 4,817 1,:l, ........... 1 1,P•!O ()ii' bCO :·«,I ....... fl ;,s\J (llJ :!~7 ·~•, (,IJ4 111 :l(II :3;,, 5·10 11111 ] Ill 8l) I llll 0() ~ .. : •• , ........ 11 ........ :rn4 401: 8,IG8 011: 4i!J iill 
____ 1 _____ 1----1 ____ , ____ 1 __ 1 ---- ---- ---- ----1 ----1----1I ___ --- ---,1--- ---- .-----· ----
Total 1872 .................. 1 G7,·l:H uoi til.7H2 r.nl ........... ' ().s112 oo,·s,i11;1; 2hl ........ , :i,1113 6., 1717 :!G li,5-!S liti 1,172 o~, 1,1.'il \/11 .,,0:11 IO 7.iS .;o .<;1,1 ,o 22:; 011 1r,1 1111 -1,s1;1 o:i:1 25,180 or, 7.s:;r, ,52 
Total 1871. ................. 1 G,,,37G 01i1
1
5G,7G8 ::a\ .. ······· .. ·I u.-11J1rn 118,089 G7, ........ 1\ ............ :1,!J.-,1 ~~ ........... ' :!,1•711 7oll ............ a,1ii7 ;,5 ......... !182,-; l5 ........ HG Sii 4,:!30 82 11 41J,!li>4 11:,i :4,701 :!4 
--- ---1--•--·--1- ---- --,--11-- -- -1- - - -- ---.. - . 
Increase......... .... ..• • 2 008 oo 4 9~4 4U ••.......... \ a88 ooj' ts7G 58 ........ 1
1
1 •••• t •• •••• , 7G5 8i\ 1 ........... I L,[,ol a2 
1
............ .•.... ...... . ....... I\ i:] 5,-1 ......... , ........ • 1 U:JO 21 \ ................. i :), 1a l is 
Decrease ........ : .... : ... :.: ... .' ........... .' ...................... ,1 ....................... 1 ........ I ........... " ............ 1 ............ 1 ............ ............ inc; 4,, [ ....•... I ........ ; ......... 1295 sr, ............ i lG,773 !J7,i ........... . 
,u,;,.,,;,;,. ,,; ., .--..... ~~ ~' . ·---, ·-----~ 
,'~!(',;;:i:--~~~~;.~;:-)~~~~~i-~t~~~:~~~~~~~~~ 
...... ~~-:, ........ ~'\ti~ ,,r, -·;.µ·.,~-7".~;.,.;.. .. _. / 
40 
'P!llcI 0.V\lJ0AV I 0 cc ...... ""' oc, L?
'» 
·p0ssassv O.B\lJ()A V I CC,:, L':) 1- "" 00 ~
t..lJ 




t.) f;z;l ... A Pl Ill 0 E-< ~ I rJJ z 
I 
... ... 
A A ... 
a:, 
llill 
















~ARATIVE STATEME:N'T FINANC_~~ BY CHARGES FOR 1871 AND 1872. 
ail s ~ ,g c,; m ::: rn 'O 
<l) cl <l) ::l C:l .:; ,., ol <l) cl) 
800 E~..: :S s°~ o:1~ ] 
·"' §..: "' "',.. 8 · ."'" ~; ·;; e, · S c-1 PREACHERS IN CHARGES. P.. ~ "p.::J ~ o ;:'. o. w ;... .::. := ;! o ,.. 
0.) ~ ~ o;, c ~ i:..; if., .j) ::: 00 (l;, o..oo <:J 00 CHARGE FOR 
bl) cl • bJl- "' - "" tn O "" cJJ "" _ ,... 1872, 
~ o..~ ~-; ~ d ~re CS ca 
r:: t ·c ~ ro i I 5 § ·~ ~ ~ ~ <tl .0 ;;; "p., r,:. ~ - ~ 0 ~ 
Trinity & Cumbcrl'd-$G-IO $9-5~-l}ii---181 '1 fa/f0o72 fib I\YhitefoordSmith 
Bethel.. .................. G 771 3 28:10 05 4 ·,t> :3 4\l 8 24 IA.)I.Chrietzberg 
Spring Street.......... 5 001 1 21 fi 21 3 ;m.1 7G 4 05 ,J. '!'. Wightman. 
Berkley Circuit.... .. l 12 I 14 1 21i 1 22 5(i 1 'i8 
1
1 A. G. Gan it. 
Cypress Circuit ....... 1 2\II 3 87 G 11, 2 3i 8::l 3 15 P. F. Kistler. 
Walterboro'............ 1 GO, 4 fii fi 27 2 01i 2 •1:j -1 Gl '13. G. Jones. 
St. George's ............ 1 sol 2 3:!
1
4 12 2 Ou 1 lfi 3 lii IW· A. Clarke. 
Lower St. Geol'ge's.. cs: 1 D7 2 G5 1 0:3 fi2 1 U5 , A. R Danner. 
Bnmberg ............... 3 fiGI .J-:! 5 08 2 rn 1 U :J !);J i'l:!10s. Ra1sor. 
Colleton................ 1 281 90i 2 1r: 1 08 20 1 28 :Glrns. Wilson. 
Allendnle ............... 3 2ii, 1 4:!I -i \H 3 :,.i l ::t., 4 ~,\1 !TE\\' 1 , . ,. annimrn ,er, 
Black Swamp ......... 3 8G! 4 5ri 1 8 -1.-i :l !Iii 91, 4 !l2 i,J. ,J. Workman. 
Orangeburg ............ G 1:11 \l 70\15 83 G :rn .:; o:; 11 11 11,'. Auld. 
Ea~tern Orange....... 3 00: 1 7\1 ! •i 7\l( 2 72 2 07 4 7\l I Wm. Carson. 
Providence ............ 2 10[ !)1
1 
:) ()11 81i 1 2i 3 ]3 l,J.II. Zimmerman 
St. Matthew............ :3 8'.li 2 Q:2 fj 7-1. 2 ,c.;o G:l ;3 -t\J i.f. \\'. Crider. 
Branchville ............ 3 511' -1 53 8 0-i 3 :if li!J 4 o:3 D. J. Simmons. 
Edisto.................... 1 1!-1 W! 1 !i7 1 i',(J 2\J 1 7!) David Seale. 
Graham's ............... 2 il3 1 1 lf'> 3 fiS ;; 27:-1 Si 8 14 ,J. W. ::\IcRov. 
Barnwell ............... 2 5111 ,J:11 :l \ll 2 22 2 18 -1 ·10 
1
R. H. Dugnall. 
Aiken ................... 13 18, D 4:i 22 i>l \l 10 3 rn 12 23 G-. J. Griffiths. 
Graniteville ............ 3 :H; l 32 4 Gli 3 0\1 :2 0:1 5 12 .J. U. Miller. 
·washington Street ... 5 03;10 11 24 14 -! 1,0 1 7-t fi 34 l\Iannin_g Ilrown. 
:Marion Street .......... •± ,J:> 4 OJ 8 -17 :l (.1 :} '.11 7 :rn W. D. Kirkhrnd. 
Columbia Circuit..... 1 4\Jl lii 1 f,-i 1 Bl i 28 1 6\l ,J. A. Ulifton. 
Richlandl~olk.. ....... 1 mi: 12 1 42 l 52[ 35 1 87 J. K. McCain. 
"\Vinnsboro' ............ ;~ ~/! 5 02 8 OD 1 76 5G 1 :l2 ,J. S. Connor. 
Fairfield................ ,., !>2; 3 :lti G 88 2 !JI 88 3 70 
1
J. L. Shuford. 
East Chester ...... .,.. 2 10 1
1 
83 2 (18 ., 2t> 3 rn 6 -rn 
1
.,J. 1\1. Boyd. 
Chester.................. 2 72
1 
4 ~12 7 OJ g ~~ 2 ;-37 5 50 . .J. 'l1. l\.ilgo. 
Lexi n_gton.. ... . .. ... 811 23 1 07 1 10, -1-! 1 !i4 i L- U. Loyal. 
Leesv1llo ........................ 
1 
................ 1 rn G rn 7 !lS iU. W. Gatlin. 
Upper Ornngo......... 7G: 15 90 1 ;Ji :rn 1 'ifi i·J. S. Beasly. 
Upper St. :Matthews' ;; 38! 1 15 l t)l :; \IS 4 48 8 41i .J. W. Humbert. 
Sumter Station........ 5 GSI 3 Hi D (iCi G 28 1 fl!! 8 17 ),J. }I. Carlisle. 
Sumter Circuit ........ 1 7.J- Gl 2 25 1 5Ci 1 :n 2 Sli 1S. ,J. Hill. 
Bishopville ............. 1 li3 ,J;; 2 Oli 1 7,'i: 79 2 5-1 S. A. Weber. 
Camden ................ 12 80 3 63 16 3;3 0 88 ;j 71 15 50 A. J. Stokes . 
Santee .................... 2 34 74 3 08 2 so;1 OS ::; 38 J. L. Sitlov. 
Manning ............... 2 Hi 48 2 G4 1 721 Gl 2 2:3 Abner Er;h1e. 
Lynchburg- ............ 1 ·11 33 1 7.J- 1 581 83 2 41 L. M. Little. 
Timmonsville......... 1 90,
1 
4 01 £i !Jl 1 U\lil 25 3 24 Geo. II. Wells. 
Kingstree ............... 1 21 ,17 1 CS 8!J) 7} Dlil A. Nettles. 
Johnsonville .... ...... ........ ... ..... 2 351 72 8 07 M. L. Danks . 
Liberty Chapel. ...... 13 88 2 CO 1G -ll-, 11 D2 2 07 13 \ID A. ,J. Stafford. 
Lynch's Creek........ 1 27 7G 2 02 8,j 2 08 2 93 
1
s. P. H~. Elwell. 
:Marion Station....... 3 (12 1 78 5 f,5 3 \l5; 6 0:3 10 08 i R. R. I egues. 
Marion Circuit....... 1 13 2 77 3 QO 1 30 1 2H 1 5G W.W. Jones. 
Buck Swamp.......... 1 27 18 l 45 1 881 22 1 iiO T. Mitchell. 










E- E 5 
0) ol 0) ~ 
S~ E ._ 
J...-. • L,. <l.l • 







Q' ... ~IQCOC be[ . ~ .... ,.... __ 
E r,, ~ o rn c1 
• ,... 0) I S...i..;;, V 
~ i·~ ~ ~ 2 ;~ 
-,: . ~.:...::. -
Bennettsville ............ [ 1 10 4 121 -5 221 1 41, 52 
North Marlboro' ...... i \J4 :2 OS, 3 ()!I :rn 1 rn 
Darlington Circtiit ... ! ........ -L O l 1 -F, 2 70 
. Georgetown ............ : 4 l!) 44 -1 G:; G 11 2 7 4 
BncksvillP&Conwayboro' 4 GS n:l, G :l t / !1:l: GB 
Conwnyboro' Circuit. 77 t:\ s,-i tlfi 14 
Waccarnnw.. ............ ;>O 32 8:21 ..Jo .J7 
Lnncnster......... ...... 8 11 2 Oti 10 1 i G r>l. 1 ri,i 
Hanging Rock......... 1 41 35: 1 82 1 3t! ,j() 
Chestt•rtiekl..... ...... 'ifl GS 1 .J 'i 1 02 2,i 
Cheraw .................. 2 GS 1 18: 3 81i 5 0-1
1 
2 38 
Zoar Circuit............ 58 G' (H 1;;j! 18 
Yorkvillet-tntion ..................... ! ........ 3 48 li 
York Circuit ............ 1 04 11: 1 F> l 2,-i 28 
Rock Hill. ... '.......... 1 88 091 2 Si 1 i:(, 2 Iii 
Spartanburg Stntion. 3 29 2 10, ['1 3\l 4 21
1 
2 -!2 
Spnrtnnburg Circuit.......... 51 1 fil :-10, llfi 
Rich Hill................ 88 O\J: 07 8\1: 12 
:Fair Forest.............. !)5 2 421 3 ;n 1 14/ 22 
Unionvilh1 & Sardis .. 5 28 28 n2 33 :!O 17 O,i. 40 
Goshen Hill...... ...... 2 7ti uli 3 •12 5 5.1! (ii 
Bellmont................. 1 52 21. 1 73 1 35i 1 5-1 
Gowansville...... ...... 1 04 77, 1 81 1 Ol '
1 
1 71 
Clinton ................... •, OG rn 2 '.2:1 1 \)(\, ~l 
Cane Creek ............................. '... ... . . 2 :j5! 2 O(l 
Laurens.................. 1 58 4ti •> 04 1 46 I 14 
Cokesbury 8tntion ... ,1 10 1 2(i 6 :1ii 1 8 li2 1 20 
Cokesbnry Cim1it. ..... 2 Gl :i!i 3 oo 2 5:2: 1 23 
Abbe,·illc f.tnti!ln..... D Ol\ 2(1 ij'i :;5 iii 7 8;i 8 3!) 
AbbevilleCircnit ...... : 1 81 1 :!fi :i 01i I :12 ,lO 
Lowndesville St:ttit1n 1 4 ;iO 1 28 5 78 •1 .1:1, 1 clli 
Tumblin~ Shoak ..... · 1 \10 40 2 :HJ 1 :11i 85 
Greenwood .............. : 2 f'ii 3 :n. G \10 ::; Gfi, 1 25 
Dorn's .:\linP .......... ' 1 l)\1 41i 1 ,iG \i8 1 41 
Newberry Station .... n :lti ID 70 28 flli 8 :l\1, 3 :\\I 
Newberrj· l'ircnit... .. 1 68 40 :2 Oti 1 5!ii 3\l 
. Little Saluda........... ........ ........ ........ 1 38· 54 
Eagefield................ 2 32 H4 3 26 2 8:J 1 1 Bi 
GreenvillC'.............. li 08 35 10 41 rn H 02 50 !lfl 
Greenville Circuit..... 70 '..d, Di 5.1' 17 
Buena 'Vista ........................... .!........ 87 1 In 
Reidville................. 82 ........ ' 82' 8:"i: 11 
Wnlhnlln.......... ...... 1 20 2t,!, 1 4;> \1:11 1 \l 
Pickensville............ 43 22/ G,j iui 17 
Williiimston............ 2 48 . 3 88 5 SU 3 mi 71 












Anderson Stntion ..... 3 32 74\ 4 Oll 
·Anderson Circuit...... 74 l 7j' Dl 1 Oui 1 30 I 
















CHARGE FOR 1872. 
j•T. A. Porter. 
I W. L Pegues. 
1
,T. B. Cnmpbell. 
j Wm. U. Power. 
1 T. W. J\Iunnerlyn. 
1 ...................... .. 
It. L. Duffie. 
1 .J. R Little. 
\V. Thomas. 
(,J. B. Platt. 
'\V. W. Mood. 
8:) 
1 
C. A. P1J1er. 
4 li5 • A. \V. "\Vnlker. 
1 .)(; , I,. A. ,Johnson. 
,J. E. \Vntson. 
C. ll. Pritchard. 
~1(j • • • o O O • o O o o o • o o o o o o O O o o I 
1 01 N. K. Melton. 
1 31i : ...................... .. 
17 .J;j ;c. ThomRson. 
6 21 •'l'. J. Clyde. 
2 S!J ,J. B. l\lassebeau. 
:2 7~ ~J.C. ()risp. 
:2 17 i \Vm. Bowman. 
4 64 11'1'. W. Smith. 
1 60 1,M. A. MeKibben. 
4 !-i2 / Lundy Wood. 
3 ,,i i'J. '\V. l\lurrny. 
lii 24 , W. T. Capers. 
1 li2 ,.T. E. I'unnv. 
5 7n IA . .r. Cnut6en. 
2 21 :J. Fin~nr. 
·1 Rl : Wm. Hutto. 
2 8:l !a. M. Boyd. 
11 78 :J. A. Mood. 




4 26 .'lirnpson Jones. 
GO 01 ,E. ,J :Meynardie. 
71 /C. V. Barnes. 
1 o;3 ,J. Attnway. 
\)(j !,John Wntts. 
1 1~ ID .. J. McMillan. 
3G i'G. T. Harmon. 
5 50 S. Lander. 
84#/0. L. Durant. 
1 48. IA. B. Stephens 
5 41 R. L. Harper. 
2 36 ID. D. Byars. 
1 55 J. B. Traywich. 
r , 
43 
XIV.-ROLL OF. HONOR .. 
Honor to whom honor.''-Rom. xiii. 7• 
u Render, therefore, to all their dues. , 
CHARGES p A YING SALARIES AND ALL ASSESSMENTS IN FULL. 
ORANGEBURG DtSTRWT. 
Upper St. :Matthew's Circuit, J. W. Humbert, Preacher in charge. 
plus, $82 55 . 
Sur-
CoLu;1rnIA DISTRICT. 
Marion Street, W. D. Kirkland, Preacher in charge. 
:MARION DISTRICT, 
Surplus, $89 25. 
M r·on Station-R. R. Pegues, Preacher in c~arge. 
G:o:getown Station-W. C. Power, Preacher m charge. 
Sr ARTANnnw D1sTRICT, 
Spartanburg-C. H. Pritchard, Preacher in charge. Surplus, $49. 
COKESBDRY DISTRICT. 
d 
·n A J Cau'hen Preacher in charge. Surplus, $1. 
LGown esvd1 e Wm. Hutto. Pr~acher in ch,1rge. 
reenwoo - • , 
CHARGES PAYING SALARIES IN FULL. 









l St George's Circmt. r: 5 st: Matthew's Circuit. 0 Branch ville Circuit. Graham's Circuit. 
Colwnbici District. 
Washington Street. l 
Marion Street. 
Columbia Circuit. 6 
Richland Circuit. 
upper Orange Circ~it. 




Little Rock Circuit. 
Spcirtanbnrg District. . 
Spartanburg Sl!ttion.. I 
Unionville and Sa_rd1s. j1 4 




Sumter Station.. . 
3 Timmonsville C1rcu1t. 
Liberty Chapel. 
• Lancaster Distri~t . . 
{ 
Lancaster t:;1at1on. 





4 Greenwood Circuit. 
Newberry Station. 
Greenville Di:,trict. L 
Anderson Station. r ........ ..•.•.••• 101 
Ch 
· the Conference ....................... ·••• 33 arO'eS III .... ••• ... ·•• 
Charges paid in full .......................... ·•···••······· -
. . • ....................... 68 Deficient ......................... : t 
fi 
. f 67 per cent Last year deficiency 74 per cen . 







;'~ ;f~ ;,'/1! 
., ;,Ji; f+ . 




-- .,; ..: = 0 e.9 ·-..., 'd <:) 
.2 .2 
0 -"' 0 0 ... 
a, = .,; 0 ::s 
"' = 0 Q) a, s ,.Q "' 
8 ~~ 
::s = 0 
-
.,; "O = (l.) 
0 .... 
·- 0 .... a, o_ 
a, --o 0 <:) 















z ::) 0 
~ 
0 
0 Oen ts. --1831 20,513 ........ ----- -- -- ----- ---




,,31 ....... .. 1833 24 "7 I ...... ......... ......... ..... ...... 727 66 
. , 3 I""'"" 
1834 25,18n 1$2 3o2 .. 4i" "'sii',:s41t6i' "34" ... 6.. 1,519 45 
1
1835 23,789 ... .'........... 1,119 34 
836 24.110 i 2,799 12 '""ii",ci.j' ....... "1'3"' ''1'0"' 2,621 4::! 
1837 23,615 i 2.8,j!J 1... ' -
7 












1838 24 ' ,., l,!)(IO 82 30 8 3,551 23 
1839 
,016 ' 2,:rn:1 11 1,1s:i 92 23 7 
2,!,fl86 i 2,0il7 50 ) O 4 6,780 55 1840 27 ", :..., 1 60 .. ... 8 6 f'4<) 08 ,D;,8 2,77-± ;)5 1 ,.... 36 I J • 






r;'", 6 7,HJ:3 ii8 
l 842 '''"'1 ,4!) 1 I l- ._, 5 7 4·>o •)r: .. 4,IJ,j!) 72 1 f('4 8" "4 ,.. ' - -0 
1843 29,887 :J,iNO l3 1•/- f/1 D I H,!Wl 23 1844 32'.306 0 <J'3" U" ' o,J '. Gl 4 10,1:'i,'i 77 
1845 33,
.387 "· • ') ,., 1,853 21 52 5 3 .... r ·F 1 ... 14,0!)7 31i 
1846 ............ ,, 1 0 ,,OS HJ 54 5 14,3G2 58 
1847 32,371 "4'''(.')3">'•1:/· ' ' :. / ,) 
































































































3 2!10 00 
4,857 -10 









































···•····· ......... ············ 
17,713 rn 57 
1s,:ws oo 56 
22.nrn 50 68 
25,04!/ 12 7 5 
2:!, 7Ufi 12 65 
2fi.070 61 74 
27,821 17 77 
24,035 28 67 
28,188 03 75 
27, Ia2 59 71 
24. 463 ''.4 61 
14,5:;S D3 38 
15,4:.s 22 4o 
40,500 29 1 03 
63,813 70 1 54 
302 80 ¾ 
2,63() 39 6 
l,8n2 10 4 
2.9fW 11 7 
2,828 91 6 
2,909 68 9 
2,670 70 7 








SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
2 i ,d 
0.-1 C) a., -= ..c ... 
ai t;.. a o 
d I"' Q) ~ 
A S ~ 
.PLACE . PRESIDENT. SECRETARY. 
-- ---------· --1.-- _________ , _________ _ 
1 Charleston, S. C ..... 1788
1 3,4151l◄'rancis Asbury. Not known. 
21 " 1789 4,%0
1
:b'rnncis Asbury. Not known. 
3 " 1790 5,239 Francis Asbury. IN ot known. 
4 " 1701 5,532 Prancis Asbury. Not known. 
5 " 1792 5,5l!J Francis Asbury. Not known. 
6 " 17!):! n,OOG Francis Asbury. 1Not known. 
7 South Carolina ...... 1704 li,172 Francis Asbury. !Not known. 
8 Uha.rleston, S. C ..... 170,j 4,428 Francis AsbUl'y. [Not known. 
9 " 1706 3 8fi2 Francis Asbury. \Not known. 
10 " 1707 3,7lfi Francis Asbury. \Not known. 
1\ " 17B8 4,4,j2 Francis Asbury. 
1
Not known. 
12 " 179\J 4.806 Frnncis Asbury. 1Je,se Lee. 
13 " 1800 4,802 _Francis Asbury. :,Jesse Lee. 
14 Camden, S. C ........ 1801 4,7-15\'Ashury and '\'Vhatcoal. ,Jrremiah Normon. 
15 '' 1802 5, 1R9: ··••u••···········--·· ......... !Nicholas Snethen. 
16 " 1803. 0,2iiG\Francis Asbury. : .......................... .. 
17 Augusta, G:1 .......... 1804: l l ,Oli4i ................................. · ............................. . 
18 Charleston, S. C ..... ltlOG 1 1:2,:Z58'
1
Asbury and '\Ybatcori.t. ,John l\fcYean. 
l!) Camden, S. C ........ 1 Su5 1 1:Z,fiG!i\ Wlrntcon,t and Aslmry. :,Jnmes Hill. 
20 Sparta, Gu ............ 1801ii l:l,!i841 Francis Asbury. 'Lewis :Myers. 
21 Charleston, S. C ..... 1807 1 J.[.41\Jl·Frnncis Asburv. ,Lewi~ l\Ivers. 
22 Liberty Chapel, Ga. 1808, 1c::34,1 Asbury & ..\lci{cndrcc. · Wm . .:\[:Kennedy. 
23 Charleston, S. C .... 180D \ 17 788 · 1Ic l(encl ree ... ~ .As bury. \V rn. 11. I(cnnedy. 
!!4 Columbia, S. C ...... lt;H)I l\J,404 Asbury & '.\lcKcndree. Wm . .M. Kennedy. 
25 Camden, S. C ......... 1811! :20,868 Asbury & 1IcKendrce. :wrn. l\l. Kennedy. 
2G Charleston, S C ..... 181:Z 2:;,!)fili Asbury & .\IeKendrce. ,Wm. ~I. Kennedy. 
27 Fayetteville, N. C. 1814i 2:Lill\ Asbury & ..\leK,mdree. 'Wm. l\I. Kennedy. 
28 l\Iilledgeville, GP ... 11814[ 2:l,240[Asbury & ..\lcKendr0e. !Alexaniler Tulley. 
2() Charleston, S. C ... ,11815; 2:J,OG5 \Vrn. }IcKendrre. IAlexaniler 'l'alley. 
80 Columbia, t:l. C ...... jl81Gi 22.38:ti :\IcKendrc,o & George. !Alexander Talley. 
*31 iAugustri., Un, ......... 
1
1818 20,Dlifli(;eorge & McKendree. t:1m1uel If, Hodges. 
32 
1
camden, S. C ......... 11818: 21
1
(),jfJ,Robert R. J{oberts. l::-;amuel h .. Hodges. 
1
' · • 2 'E ' W 1\1 K d 33 \Charleston, S. C ..... ' 18:!0i · 1,221! noeh heorg0. I · rn. . enne y. 
34 IColumbin, S. U ...... 18:!l! 22,lO!iiEnoch Gl'orge. 1Wrn. M. Kennedy. 
35 Augusta, Ga .......... 1822! 21,:!90Ji~lcKenc1ree &George. i\':m· )I. R_cnnedy. 
36 Savanu:ih, Gn ........ 182:l
1 
2:l,121 Hobert IL Roberts. 1\\•n1. M. h.cnnedy. 
37 1Cliarleston, S. C ..... 1824, 2-1,DODi Enoch George. i Wm. l\I. Kennedy. 
t38 'Wilmington, N. C .. 18:!ii 27,7'>fil lfohert B. Hoberts. I Wm. 11. Kennedy. 
39 Milledgeville, Ga ... 1820/ 28,405 ,Jo;:huu Soule. i\VJri. 1\1. Kenneily. 
40 Augusta, Ga .......... 1827 1 2(),41!) McKendrer,Robcrts &:Soute 1Snmuel K. Hodges. 
41 Camden, S. C ........ 18281 35,17:-l Joshua Soule. \Samuel IC Hodgee. 
42 Charleston, S. C .... 1820, 38,70~ Wm. Mc}\.endree. 1Wm. :M. Kennedy . 
+43 Columbia, 1-\. U ...... 18801 40,;rn,i .Joshuri. tioule. :John Howard. 
+44 Fayetteville, N. C .. 18311 20,Gl:3 Wm. M. Kennedy. INiimuel W. Capers. 
45 Darli11gton, S. C .... 188'.21 21,781 Bishr>p Ifodding. 1Samuel W. ~apers. 
46 Lincolnton, N. C ... 18331 2-i,773 Bishop ,\nilrew. \Vm. 1'11. Wightman. 
47 Charleston, S. U .... 1834\ 25,]Sti Bishop Emory. Wm. 1\1. Wightman. 
48 Columbia, S. 0 ...... 118:15, 2:.l,789 Di_shop Andrew. Wm. M. W~ghtman. 
49 Charleston, S. C .... 183fl: 24,140 Bishop Andrew. Wm. :M. W_ightman. 
50 Wilmington, N. c.:183i\ 23,fH5 M. ~IcPherson. Wm. M. Wightman. 
51 Columbia, S. C ...... \1888\ 2-1,016 Bishop Andrew. .. ........................... . 
*Removed from Louisville, G!I. tRemoved from Fuyetteville, s. C. tGeorgia Conference, set oif. 
'~· . 
''" 
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52 Cheraw, S. C ......... 18301 2-t,!J81i!Bishop Andrew. ······························ 
53 Charleston, S. C .... 1840: 27,3!l8 i Bishop Morris. jY ... ii:··wh;~i~;: ......... 54 Camden, S. C ........ 1841 j 27,188
1
Ifohop Andrew. 
55 Charlotte, N. C ..... 18-121 27,401, Bishop "\Vaugh. J. H. Wheeler. 
56 Ookesbury, S. C .... 18-131 20,887 1Bishop Andrew. ,J. H. Wheeler. 
57 Columbia, R. C ...... 18-14 I 3:2,:lOn' Bishop l:loule. J. H. Wheeler. 
58 FRycttcvillc, ~- C .. 18-!GI ;:i:1,887 Bishop A_ndrew. J. H. vVhr.elcr. 
50 8lrnrlcston, S. C ..... 184(,1 ........ Jfohop Capers. J. H. Wheeler. 
fiO \Yilmington, )[. C .. 18-!ii 32,:jj'l i Biahop Andrew. J. H. Wheeler. 
61 Spartanburg, S. 0 .. lf;J8/ 8:l,313:Bishop Capers. J. H. Wheeler. 
62 Cam den, S. C ........ 18~!li .. .. .. ..; l\ishop Andrew. J. H. Wheeler . 
*G3 1.Vacleshoro', N. C ... 1800, 30. non Bishop Paine. J. H. Wheeler. 
G4 Georgetown, S. C ... 18:\li i::z,:;!1(}; Bishop Andrew. P. A. M:. Williams. 
65 Sumtcr,S. C ......... 1852' :t},8:!8;Bishop Capers. P. A. ~I. Williams. 
66 Newberry, S. C ...... 1803' ;):),:214 Bishop Paine. P. A. M. Williams. 
67 :Columbia, 8. C ...... 1854 3-1,fi:!l Bishop .Pierce. P. A. l\L Willi:llilS. 
68 11\Iarion, N. C ......... 180:i :F),028. Bishop Early. P. A. 1.I. Williams. 
(i() Yorkville, 8. C ...... 11'0(\ 85.2'.17, Bishop Andrew. P.A. M. \Villiams. 
70 Charlotte, N. C ...... Jsiii :15, i!):1 Bishop Paine. P.A.M. Williams. 
7i Charlc.stnn, S. C ..... 1851-i, :;i,0!35 Bishop Andrew. F. A . .Mood. 
72 Greenville, S. C ..... lW< I ;:\8,2\l-1 Bishop Early . F. A. Mood. .• ),11 
73 Columbia, S. C ...... l 8fi(), :Jn.\135', Bishop Paine. F. A. l\Iood. 
74 Chester, S. C ......... 18r.i I 87,!38G', Bishop Andrew. F. A. l\Iood. 
75 Spartanburg, t-l. U. 1s,;2: :is, 1,n Bishop Early. F. A . .Mood. 
7/l Sumter, I:,. U ......... 18rrni 30,288 Bishop Pierce. F. A. Mood. 
77 Newberry, S. C ..... 1sr;4/ 41,272 Bishop Pierce. F. A. l\Iood. 
78 Cllilrlottti, N. C .... 1s,_l,jl .J0,2(1(; Bishop Pierce . F. A. l\food. 
70 '.\Iarion. S. C ........ rncnl 40,0:'i!) Bishop vVightman. F. A. Mood. 
80 .'.\lorgantcn, N. U ... 18H7 88.4fi7 Bishop Doggett. IF, A . .Mood. 
81 Abbeville, S. C ...... 181i8 40,;'J\)5 Bishop Wightman. • F. M. Kennedy. 
82 Cheraw, S. C ......... 18u!,J 42,702 Bi,hop Kavanaugh. F. l\I. Kennedy. 
*83 Char lcston, S. C .... 18i0 32,240 1 Bishop Pierce. F. M. Kennedy. 
84 Spartanburg, s. c .. 1871 34,737\Bishop Paine. F. M. Kennedy. 
85 Anderson, S. 0 ...... 1872 36,041 Bishop Paine. W. C. Power. 





LIST OF THE DEAD 
OF THE 
iout~ iatolina lonftttl)H, 
"God buries His Workmen, but carries on the Work." 
0 
"'' Cf) ,.... 
f Thomns Dickinson ' 
I Samuel Mills · I.JacolJ Rumph ,. 1 , Lewis Hobbs . 
3 811 \Richmond Nolley , 
1
\ 'Willinm Partridge 
1\Antbony Senter · 




1 II Charles. Dickinson_. r' 
I 
.John D•x 
g \D1iniel ARbury ," 
;:; .J ;imes Norton 
0 9 -{ Benj. Rhodes 
.., \ Is11ac Ifartley ' 
g John G1unewell 
;::; A~bury .Morgan , 
l George Hill 
PLACE OF BURIAL. 
I 
r 
C I :;; 
,... I 
::, l(l i 





John Hon-our .,. 
Thomas L. Winn •·· 
Tristram Stackhouse ,· 
Absalom Brown 
James J. Richardson , 
Thomas Neill 
Isa.11(' Smith 
Josiah Freema.n , 
Parley W. Clennaev 
George W. IIuggi~s,' 
Samuel Br,zeman 
Angus McPherson 
Thom11s C. 8mith 
Benjamin Bell 
John Bunch 
Thomas D. Turpin 
( 
1 
William :\I Kennedy 
I 
iChristi:m G. Hill -
/
Jehu 0. Postell 




.3 11 i /acob Nippe~ 
=> / :John .N. Davis 
;;1; /Newton Goudelock 
,.. / I John ;\lcM11kin 
J umes Jen kins 










J osenh Moore 
Reddick Bunch 






Samuel W. C11pers 
John W. J. Harris 
Wm. E. Ens•erling 
Edward D. Boyden 
Charles ~- Walker 
John A. Minick 
Frederick Rush 
William E. Boo·ue 
James L. Belin 
J. T. DuiloRe 
Wm. J. Jackson 
48 
ci 
Ill) PLACE OF BURIAL. 
.,: 
--1---
S .. C. l S2i I 1 s:,o till Charleston, S. C. 
S. C. 1S17'.1,S;10 :,:? Camden, S. C. 
S. C. JS;J(); J';;p Cypress, 8, 0. 
S. C. 1~28 18:rn :\Iont~omery. N. C'. 
S. C. 1S2U 1:-:c; '.!S YorkYille, S. C'. 
X.C. 1:S2\l JS:l:l '.;j Xewberry, S. C'. 
\'a.. 17M 1s::-1 ,ti Ge,1rgill.. 
Ga. , 1S~2 1s:,.1 ;;, Columbia, S. C. 
N.C.: 1~:t~
1
1~:)[J.~:! ~uwter County. 8. C. 
S.C.,JS:1:l !S:)5 ,Horry C'Olllit)·, S. C. 
N.C. JS:l0,1,~:l5' 'Richmond Cl>unt_y, X. C. 
N.C. JS2li JS:!ti :l-1 Xewberry. S. C'. 
N.C.
1
1S2S JS::; ::u ::lfontgomer_v, X. C. 
N.c.:1s2n,1s:is·:-;, Anson CouutY. x. c. 
S.C.iISl2 JS:lS,-b Cypres8, S. c: 
Mu. l82\l;1s;1s 3:, Abbeville Count,, S. C. 
• I ... 
x.c. 1sn:"1s-10!:i7!~fowberrY, s. C. 
S. C. 1818 18-HI .:,o Chiirlost~n, 8. C. 
s. C. I l s:rn I I S40; Charle,ton. 8. c. 
S. C.
1
1SXajlS-1l( Orangeburg C,1unty, S. C. 
N.c.:1s:l,\l8-J..!,;J:l ::lfonroe CllUiltY. N. C. 
S. C.:1s:rn;1s-l-1 :13 Darlingtvn, s:c. 
N.c.:rn,:-1
1
1sH,-1ll ::IIecklenbarg C'vunty, X. C. 
S. C., 18-12, 1 S-!5 1 :ill 1 .'.\font:rl,men- Clluul\·, X. C. 
I ' I ~ • • 
N.C.jlS:li;lS-Hi ;;5 Nurth Cc.rl,liua. 
S. C. 1,9:l JS-ii S:l Camden. S. C. 
Ya. ISO\Jl11i4\J.(\.f .:\nst>n Cc>untY, X. C. I ' • 
: : 
I 1 
Va. li9J!1851 S-l Edgrtield, S. C. 
s. C.'1s:,o' !Sj] Bc>aufnrt l'l>Untv, s. C. 
D.c.11811 • lS;i:, ti~ E.er;h,i.w (',,unt·Y. s. C. 
Pa. i I Slltl. I 85-1 ,;; Cokt•sbnn·. S. l.;_-
S. c. ! 1s:l-l' J 8,'i-l .rn Rutberfo~d. (',,un::,-. X. C. 
S.C.'1 1S08 1 1s:i;·1 ti:i Colurur,iii. ::-. C. 
Gii. I 1srn 1s:,:, (i\l Lownds\"ilk. S, C .
N.C. 181 l: lS55 l>5' Catawh11 Cou_ nty, :X. C. 
S. C. 1szs,1ss:, :~,S Cl\mden, S. C. 
S. C.1 JSJSi IS[,5 :n ColuIUbil\, S. C. 
S. C. ! I S.j l ! 1~5.'J ::11 ::lfonrve County, X. C'. 
S. c.: 1s:i1, 18:iti :!\I Horn· (\,uutv. S. C. 
S. c. 1 JS:l-t:JSji -H Spart,inbur~: S. C 
S. c.; I s:1; I 858 -W W,1cl·,iru,m X e,•k, :3. C'. 
E. C.', Jr\29,lS;,8 {J6 .-\shepol). S C. 
N.C. 185ti, 18:>8 28 Aiken, :3. C. 
S. C. 1811'185\l il Wi.cl'atLalV X,·ck. :3. C. 
S, C. }S;j;; l:-5U ;;; Dllriin1,;t•Jn C••nntv. S. C. 











PLACE OF BURIAL. 
,----------___ -------- --- -- -- - -
0 b f S C 1838 1860 4-3 Willia.msburg County, S. C •. 
Hugh E. g urn i C . . l~ll 1860'7:3 Cokeshury, S. C. 
Henrf Bas~ -~ Non;: 1so5''1S60l77 Barnwell Countyb s. c. 
Reddic~ 'P1;rce bell S C. I S5U 1 SGO \ Marion County. "· C. 
Charle" F. 0111np N C. 1818 1SH 11 ;-ig, Lancaster Count:;, S. C. 
A.H. Harmon s·c ""I ]S"l'9•,' \nson County, N. c. 
' G \Y D Pre ~,,. '" ~-, 1 , c 
G. · . u t ,; c' IJS:!1 JSfil,-Vi'St,artanburg, S. · 
llen~y IL purnn . ~- c· 1817 180 ~, \ Laurens County, S. C. 
Addison I. l\Iartm N' · C; 1,,-- l''""I 'N"orth Carolina. 
I 711 C ,r J ,,.J 
1 ·"'~ ' S C .T. ,. , l' ,regi_ . ·c, · 18.,- ]SI"' ('" Colleton County, • · 
l,, l ,\ 'I \Y1llrnm~ S. ,. · ·
11 ' '" ' s c ·111 · · '' · (' !8''ill~(-" 'lf, :-111:irtanhurg, • · 
1 . l C\Yc·1ver S" ,,,, ·'·
1
~' ~ C 
,IIll oey • • , · , l 110,. 9 JOI"," 'i(heenYille County, ti. • ' • ]' '! (' \ ·r•iy ~l'nt' ' ,,_ " ,;: C 
,-,.. ' 1, c ; 1 ' ' • ', ,:: C \ 1 S•J ! I ~(i:\ r,::' Charleston, ,,. • ltlcorge "\\ • l\Ioorc i ,_. c· 1,~ 11 ]sfi 1:0,> 1D irlington County, S. C. T F \\'"]<OU I P. . 'l) ' I ., ' C' C '· irnvis · .1. · , C 1~-,- 1sIi 1 511,s1mrtanhurg, 0 - • • \\"II. (' 11rl·land , ~ " " 1 '· t R C o , 1 mm · ' . ' I . C l~o'il l><t' t ?l\iAhhcvillc Conny,•· ,. 
,_ I l\\'"Jl' '1 \\'tlson R .. ' c ' , - I C t -,.r C 
:,: 1 1 mm"· . · I - (' 1s·n J~t'1I Catn.wba. 011n Y, c,. · - I I Al ,;: I rnk ".\ , , ,lv ' > I . 1> .., 1 gcrnon, • ' , \ :, • <' 118 ,,fi l%5'50 Phibdelphrn. a. 






~·} ,; 1 ~c,, ,,9 Or:rnrroburg Cuunty, S. C. 
I A O 
b n S ,, '·• ' "· .,. 0 ' C 
~ \ Daniel • J,; u; . N C p,:1q' 1 ~!\ti 51 IL 1urcns County, P, • 
;:: W11liamA.MePWfllll I s·c·:1~'i7 1'.,i\t\·111W111lesboro',N.C. 
1
1 Hilli.ird C. Piirsons I N C 11~-i~ l8Gli' Hichland County, S. C . 
'Corneliusl\1cLend ~·c·, 1;,·, 1' l~"i\ l"iOrangcburgCounty,S.C. ' D \\' C rnk 1 " • ·'·' ' " ' ' C 
\ 
',John • ·. n \ s:· C I 1 ~,, 0 I c;nr, ::li D;i,rlington, S. • 
I.John w. Mtlle~ 1 's' c' '1~~ t 1Sil7: li\{.rnning, s, C. 
I I Wm. A. Hc~nu
1rngw:iy I 's' c' '1 ;:(o I Sli7 I I ]lennettsdlle, s. C. 
Tracy R. Walsh I n. c' 'lS?' 18fi7 G'.liYork County. s. c. 
I [ William Cron~ Et,~ l'~I 1 1 ~G~ 1 ~(i~' '.ll I Darlington, S. C. 
I 
1John r; M?rns I .,sgc '1s21 l~Gs,7!\Sumter, s.c. ' 
'llond bng,lls~ 
1 
N. C , 1 S 1 f, 1 Sf,S 7:1, Clar,·ndon, County, S. C. 
1 
lbtrt\vel\ ij!)~l!l N: c'. I l 0:rn ]SGS [\ii 1,::;umter, s. c. 
I ·J,nno_s Stao) I N C. is:>7 lS(i~ so C"k~sbury, S C. 
I 1Alex1u,l\LForstcr •,·c i1~•11 J>if,\l'G::ll\lanon,S.C. 
l 
I J B d I p . ' ., ' ' I • " C I Robert · oy n. C 
11 
s:H J Sli\l 55, Sparta.nourg, "'· · 
IW. A. Galllcwell ti. . • I I I 
\ . N. C. JS51l'l,;,o:55,Anson County,N. C. 
r 1EYan A. Lemmond " C i1q•,5 1S_'7il';)i11Chcster, s. C. I 'R 11 · kctt " ,. , '" ' \ l b' S C 4 1 .John • IC_ s' C !JC\5fi'JS70 :is Co urn rn., • • 'l1Ed,vard G. Gage _ s:' c· l1s31l1SiOl\55 Spartanburg, s. C. 
, Alex.antler W. Walker '-'• . \ \ 
I N C l1s18l1S72li2 Marion, S. C. 
{ 
Charles B_etts S · c.' 11847 ·1S72'\49 1 Sp~rtan_burg, S. C. 
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XIX.-CON FERENCI~ REGISTER FOR 1s·12. 
Abb1·eviations.-E, Elder; D, Deacon; E Sy, Supernumerary; 
E Sd, Supuannuated . 
,:, oil ·\ \ i .1~t If.lit I ~ ~ (_l \ !1 :;r) Cl) I rfl' _'j . s ~ ~ I ~ 
"' C I Q ~ ~ I ;::. ~ ;: CJ ,.... - .- I C) 
.... <I) ~ ..... -~ C ·:: ' .s ·~ '!) ~ ~ ;:: I< I ~ 
~ ~ ........ c·=1;::~ ~'fl :J:it.o .. ~1= : • ~ e ~ . ~ .!.: I C 5 : 0 -~ , ~ -~ ~ < -; e ~ .e ; c ; 
I
s.. g,:-:Alfwl~"' f.~ o~--~ ,l.i M tJi: C)' .... ~ u:~ i"' ·1"~ '.::" :;;-.3•c.1~ ;;1 if; .. South Carolina 
t,.,..i ~ ,/.) i ,::.,, c.; : ::: .... :: \:: ~ : ,.. • 
,.... . ;,,< ',,_. ;,,< ~ ,.... . en I~, ;;-, : P-< 1--- -'1- ----,--,-1----
Attaway.Joh_n ........ 1Nov. 1811·1 ...... \ ..... 1 s ...... : ....... : ... [ ... 
1
. s: E 
Auld,Fredertck ...... !!Jec. 18,,S ...... ·
1 
1;, 7 l· ......... , ... , ... '14. EiOrangeburg 
Avant, A. p .......... . ,lJ('C. 1SH ...... ,. ..... : 17 ll ......... ; ...... 2-~ E f-:d\Spartanburg 
Banks. M.. L ............ :vce. Jol7 ...... 1 ...... \ u' t,I ........ : l 2 2.'i' .E Brighton 
Betts, C.* .............. :.Ian. lHlS 2',! 71 7 u: 1 r, 1 :,5' D 
llensly,.T. v ............ :Iiee. 1s,11 ...... 
1 
...... 1 2 ............... : ...... : 2! 1J St.Matthew's 
Hoyd,Geo. J\L ........ :!Jec. 1x,11 ...... , ...... 1 2 ...... \ ........ , ...... I 2: E\ 
Bowman. Wm ......... Lice. 1,:,s ...... \ ...... , 1,1 ....... ; ......... · ...... :141 E 
Brown. l\I. ............. 
1
Nov. lS',i ...... ! 5\ 7: 1! 2 ...... :151 E Newberry 
Browne. S. JI. ......... Del'. 1,.15 Ii· 3\ 12 .... ..I ......... ; ...... m: E Columbia 
Byar8, D. lJ ............ IlPc. 1,-1:1 .... ..1 ...... 1 17 1 5'
1
, ......... • 2 ... '1i·l1· E\Anderson C.H. 
Boyd, J. 1\1 .. : ........... Dec. liml ...... 1 ...... 1 3, .................... \ :l E 
Barnes, C. \ .......... ·lice. 1,1,'.l ...... , ...... 3,. ..................... 3 E 
Chriet.zrerg. A. M ... '.Jan: 1s:~:1 lli n! 15; t, ........... :3:1 1 ~ 1Darlington C.H . 
Campbell, ,r, }l ....... No,. 1~;,.1 ............ I 111, 2. 1 ...... :l.l1 J<,\Darlmgton C.H. 
Caper~, \\"Ill. 'l' ....... Dc'C. 1~·.H ...... 141 3 ...... : 11 ....... 281 E Abbeville C.H. 
~arson, \\'Jll ............ Jan lS·I~ ...... ..... 17 12·1 ...... ,:n E' H1d1seville. 
Carlisle,J. hl .......... Dec. JH·l ...... 2\ J.1 ...... 1 111 1 ... 281 E
1
\cirnnter 
Cauthen, A. J .......... Ian. IS·ID'....... 2 H! 81 ............ \ ... :~41 E Lowndesville 
Clarke, W. A ........... !lee. 1,:,o', ...... 
1 
...... 1 17, 5,......... . .. 2l. E 1St. George's 
Clyde, T. J .............. :Sciv. 1,'1\I ...... 1 ?. l\! ...... \ .............. .J:L El' •rnngclrnrg 
Coburn, J. It .......... .fan. 1s2~ ............ \· (i' :JH ................ ·H· E,Ilan.levill11 
Connoly, ~LA ........ :Sov. \~:,.\' ...... ..... 18, ...... 1 ............... :1,i J~I 
Connor,J.S ............ ,I•ec. l~',:J ............. 
1 
15 .i: ......... ! ...... ,rn 1 EIIWinnsboro' 
Creighton, G. W. M.' Dee. 1,:,~·, ..... 1. 11
1
, 6, ......... : 2 ... 2U; E 
Crider,J. w ............ r,;o,·. 1s:,J: ............ i 17i ..... , i·, ... , ... ·v,: E' 
Crisp, J. c ............... '.'Nov. 1~tii1,...... 51 2, 11 ... : ... ' 8! E . Clifton.J. A ........... Dec. 1"1ir1;...... ~ ............... , ... 1 ... 1 :, JJ Wmnslloro' 
Dagnall. R. IL ....... ,Nov. 18.'i'i·...... D ~i ·1; ... : ... 1;;1 E Abbevil!e 
Varby.O.A ............ •i>ec. \H.'il: 1 10, 1111 ...... ; ..... .21\ EColu1ubm 
Derrick, David ......... Jau. 1~~1/ 17: ii ......... ! ... 17:lii, E Sd Columbia 
Dutlie, R. L ............ 1Dcc. 1811~:·..... ...... ti, ...... i ......... J ...... ! 01 E 
Ervine, Abner .......... Jan. b·\,
1 
...... 1·--· .. , 13 ~! ......... i r,
1 
... :zGII E Chesterfield 
E!well,S. P. H ........ ·uec. 1"1;,, ...... 
1 
....... 1 1\ ...... 1 ....... 1 ... , ... ! ,, E Columbm 
England, J. F ......... J)ec. 1,1;:i1...... 1·1 2, ...... : ......... , ... 1 ... : :11 D 
Finger,.John .......... ,I)ec. lS·l~; ...... 1 ....... 1u: ''.: ......... \ .. · : 1tl'1 Jt~'umLI'.gShoals 
Flewnnn~, Wm.II .. [lf!U. JS-11 1 10, 71 H G 1 ...... 1.321 L Sumte1 
Fr1rnks, H. P .......... , Dee, rnial lU\ 2i 1:;· .11......... ... ,211\ E 1Spartanhurg 
Gritliths,Geo.J ...... ,twc. 1.,·11,[ ...... 2! ........... 1 ............ •1~• E:Aiken 
Gautt,A.G ............. IJ.Jee. 1~~\l; ...... 1 ..... 1\ :;: ..... ! ........... 3 D:<'lrnrlt;ston 
Gatlin G. W .......... !Jee. rn,o, ...... \ .. ··.. _, ...... ,........ ... ~
1 
IJ'Leesnlle 
Harpe~,H.L .......... 1 JlC'c. 1~1;1;, ...... ,, ... ' .... •, ...... tij E\<;amden 
Herbext, T. G ......... ! 11ec. 1,.~". 21 .... J .. i:{ .. : .. : ............... [141 Ei8rart.au~urg 
1:lill,Sa111I.J ........... 'Jlec. lcJt, ...... \ -, Ill'...... .. .... 
1
11\ E,B1shopv1l\e 
Hodges, W. A.: ....... ll~ec. loG11 1 ...... \ 3[ ~ ...... ! ......... , 1 lf ~[~nderaon Humbert.J. W ....... Nov. 1~,,\1 1 ...... 10: ......... \ ......... 1 ...... [1.l1 E\Chester Hutto win ............ !Dec. IS·H• ............. ! 17: 61 .......... 
1 
...... [nl E GrPenwood. 
Harm~n, G. T ......... !Jee. 181i\l ! ...... \ ...... 1 ~- ...... i ............... 
1
3 l> Anderson 
Hodges, E. T, ......... Dec. lSiOI ............ \ :2: ...... 1 ............... :l\ DIC_hern,~ 
Johnson, LA ......... Dec. 1817 ....... G· 5: ti,
1 
3 .. 2u E 1orkv1!1e , 
Jones, B. G ............. Dec. 18'i3 l 1S. 1: ......... ! .. ... l\l: F, \Walterboro 
,lones,8~ml.B. ....... ,Nov. ]H~,'.il1::::::1· .... :2 .r ...... l 4• ... ]~, .If Col~!nhta 
Jones, sunpson ...... Jan. 18~~ ...... ...... 3,, ...... 1 .......... 1 ...... 3o 1 E lla1l.1ngtou 





1 rn. 3: .............. 
1
2\lj E\~lanou 
Kennedy. F. M ...... r>:o-v. rn:,1
1 
;,I 7 1 .... \ 4\ ... 18\ E Macon, Gfl, 
Kilgo,J.T .............. IDee. l85t,
1 
............ 2l: ...... 1 1: ...... \'~~[ E Kistler, P. F ........... !Jan. ic!Gl...... ...... 2/i ....... i l'I ...... 2ti1 ED•' CI~oal11u1b1·n",f1~• 
Kirkland, W. JJ ...... 
1
, Dec. 1~;1 
1
...... 1 {1 ! ...... , ......... ... ... 2 u ~ 
Lantier, Samue\..... lS ov. 186-! ...... 2 ...... I ...... \ G1
1
... ... 8 E Williamston 
L11wton, Wm.H ...... Dec. 18521...... Jill u\ ......... 1 ... '2211J l'F.~ S~praeerfa:b~~g 
Lester, A. H ............ Dec. 1851 ...... 5 8 ...... 51 ... -
Little, J. R ............. 
1
Dec. 186:3 ..... ll 31 ..................... 9 E Laucnste:....,_ 
* Died this year . 
NAMES. 
Post Offices, all 
in 
··1··.1wo :I J. · 1,,v, 
~-11,J:-~.1 
































CONFERENCE REGISTER FOR 1872. 
'0 -ii . ~ef ,ii:.~ /1! 
Q,l (D - ii (1~ ~ •'8 . .. So! ~ -! ,$ 
""' C) ~, A ...,;i c ~~c,:, 4i:: '; ~ 
~ i:: ,... ·c ,... -~ ·a •,-.I ~ Q,.) ~ s = c: = ~ 0.>C~ .. ~
0
~~C.)i::~Q.)t.0--~c:c: o 
c, ~ .... o ~ ~;:: ~ < "§ E ~ ·: ~ ·.;:;: ro.'lT OFr1c11s. 
~ ~ f::S t:JJ ~'G :..:~ :..- ~o Q,.) I~ ~ ~ 
C,) § ~ ~ ~ ~ i:: ~~ ;: 5"1 Q,.) ~ 
:,.. u >< ;,.. ;.,. ;;,.. ,.... :n !oo 1><. o.. -----1 ·- - - -- -- -1- -!-- -------
Little, L. M ........... Jan 18411 ...... [ ·••••• 1 30·/ 3 ....... ·I .. • ... 
1
3·,·1 E Lynchburg 
Loyal, L. C ............. Dec. l 8G8 ..... , ...... 4 ................... I... -1 i E Graniteville 
Martin, Wm ........... Feb. 18~8 ...... I 11 fl fl 12, 4: ... 145 E (Colmnbia 




1 ......... 1 ... 1 .... H EjWillbton 




1 ......... 1 ... 1 ... ,12 E 
Meynardie, E. J ..... !Jee. 1848 1, 14/ s
1
...... 11 ... i ... 124 E/Greenville 
Miller, J.C ............ Dec. 18711 ...... ; ...... ...... 2 ............ • ... , ~ E Columbia 
Mitchell, T ............ flee. 1848 ..... I 8. 5
1
, Ii ......... , 5 ... :u Ei\Vright's Bluff 
Mood,H.JIL .......... .Jan. 181'.l 2 71 11 21 a ... ... :at• 1£[Cokesbury 
Mood, ,)no. A ......... fan. !SH 5! 9 ril 1! ... ! 1:25: El Bennettsville 
Mood, W.W .......... Dec. 1%0 ...... 5/ 13/ ·1: ......... 1 ... 1 ... 12~; EICokesbury 
~forgan,F. M ......... Nov. 1856 ............ 1 s1 2
1
, ........ ! G ... 
1
1G E!\Valhalla 
Monzon, Wm. P ...... Jan. 18:JS 15 I I:l I...... 1 1 ... , ... 135 El Charleston 
Munnerlyn,'1'. \V ... Nov. I8.i9 ...... ...... G, 3! ......... 14, ... ,1:l E 1 
Murray, .J. \V ......... Dec. 18,,'>/...... 1j 10: ...... 1 .............. 17 ECokesbury 




G .... ·ti ESd Bishopville 
M M ·11 D J 11 1°1·01· 9' 01 11 11•>1 1 •' 1P •· •t c 1 an, ......... ec: .. ,, ..... _ 1 ~I ......... , ...... ' -1 r, en,,ie on McHoy,J. W ........ Nov. 11159 ............. 111. :J ............ ' ... ,I:l E[Graliam3 
Nettles, Abram ....... Feh. 18:J:,
1 
...... 1...... lG[ 19
1
1 
......... , :l .... 38 EiKing~tree 
Oliver,!{, C ............ Dec. 1s1;~: ...... ,...... ,;
1
...... l .J .... 111 E 1ISpartanilurg 
Patterson, Wm. C .. Feb. 1836
1
1 ...... ,...... 18 2 ......... •--:17 :J, ESd,Cnretons 
Pegues, IV. L ........ •.Jan. 1.-nr1 ...... ,...... 2! 5 5 ... 1 ... ::J1 EI/I\lflrion 
Pegu~s, R. H ........ Dec. 1s:;5 I ...... , 11 l 'I ........ ' ... '. ... ,.J 7 :I<; Cheraw 
Penn111gton, E.J ... i!Jee. 1~4a, ...... 1 ...... 1r, 4. 4 3 2·~3 ESd 
Penny,J.E ........... 1Dcc 1~mj ...... 1...... u 3· ............ 
1 
... ,1, E: 
Platt, J. B ............. :)."ov 186\ ...... '...... 7, ................. , ... ; 7 E !\fanning 
Porter, J. A ............ :Feb. 18!1j 1 1 li luj 3 ............ · ... :3, E1Samter 
Power, Wm. c ........ I Nov. l8,i71 ..... ; -1 5 i ...... G ....... 11;. E! i\Iarion 




2:31 5, ............... 
1 
...... 't;l~ E:8partanb.urg 




............... j2~ E Branchville 
Round, G. F ........... ! Dec. 18fl:l ...... ! 4
1 
2 j 2 l ...... : 9 BI Cokes bury 
8carboro,Lewis ..... :fan. 1837 ..... ,..... 2s, 5[ ......... ! ... 3':lii ESd.Mulline 
Seale, David ......... i Fet,. 18:l,i ...... i ...... 371 l 1 ......... 1 ...... ::JK El 
Shipp,A,M ............ :Feh 18·11 21 4 2J ...... I 21: ...... 1,3~ EiSpartanburg 
S~uford, J. L ......... luec. lSll ...... 1 ...... I 13 1 15 ......... · ...... ,~8 EINewberry S1fley,J. L .......... jJJec. lSGtl ...... 1...... 1:i, ...... 1 ......... 1 ....... 
1
l~ E.Orangeb1:1rg 
Si~mons,.D_.J ........ ,Fcb. 181! 1 :ii rn 1 12 1 2, ......... '1 ..... 3:l fi.~ra11chv1lle Sm!th, Wh1\~efoorc1'.J~n 18:n; 1! 22 ~, ...... J 1:i 1 2 ... !t~ ~,;Spartanburg 
Smith, A. L .......... 1,J,rn. ISH; ... •···1 .. ····1 1·). G, ......... 1 1 4 _1, E 
Stafford, A. J.. ....... Dec. l86:l
1
...•.. 5 211 ...... : 2, ... ... n E l\Iarr's Bluff Stephens, A. B ...... jNov, 18,i4 41...... n ...... 1 4 1 ... 18 Esy·Greenville 
Stokes, A. J ............ i :.Xov. 185(): ...... 4 8 ...... 1 1 ...... 1:J E Georgetown 
Stoll, J.C .............. 
1
Uec. 1sss ....... 
1
I ...... I 13; 111 ............... l•I ELittlel{ock 






.................... 2 :U Charles:on 




1-1 ............ 7ltii ESd Columbia 
Tarrent, RB ......... Dec. lSG0: ...... 1 .. ····/ 8, ............... 7 ... ll;i ESy 1 BJackville 
Thoma.~, Wm ......... rDec. 1868:...... 2; :l 1 ..................... I •I E,Edgefield 
Thomason, C.* ........ 1
1 
Dec. 1,il3 i. .... 5 4'1 .................. ! ... I \I I 
Townsend. J. w ... Feb. 18ii:J
1
...... .••••• 221 .................. 28 511 ESd Coke~bury 
Traywich,.J. B ........ Nov. 18ti5....... ...... 7, ................... 1 .... 1
1
7 E•Laurens 
Walker. H. A. c ... lFeb. ]8:l! I 15 11 9
1
, ...... 7 ...... 4~ ~ Orangeburg 
\\<alker, A. W ........ Nov. 1s:;7,...... .1, 10 ............... · 1: ... 15 E Yorkville 
Wannamaker,T. El Dec. 1H68i...... 21 21 ...... : ......... ' ... 1 ••• 4 E Allendale 
Watts, John ......... Jan. rn:2.51· ............ 1 38.; II ......... , l!. 7147 ESd 
Watson,J. E .......... 1Dec.18G:l ..... 2, 71 ...... 1 ........ ' ••• ! ... !J E Rock Hill 
Weber, S. A .......... Dec. 1sI;2
1 
...... :J' 5 1 ...... 1 2 ... i ... 111 E 1Unionville 
Wells, Geo. H ......... Dec. rn,,s I...... 2 D: ...... i 3 ... / ... 14 EI Charleston 
Wightman, J. 'l' ... Dec. 18·!7
1 
1 23 Ii ...... I ............ 1 ... 125 E Charleston 
Wilson, C ............... Feb. rn:nl...... ...... H\ 2s 11 ............ i ... l-12 E Orangeburg Wood,Jno.A ......... 
1
Dec.1860 ....... 1 61 2 .......... ·31 ... 12 ESyl 
Wood, Landy ......... 
1
Nov. 18.51[...... 2 IG: ...... I ............ / ... 18 E?immonsville 
Workman,J. J ....... Dec. lR~O[...... ...... I~j .. ···· ............... 12 E/St. Matthew's 
";ells, R. N ........... 
1
Dcc. l810J .. •••· ...... - 1 .................. / ... ~ D 
Z1mmerman,J.H .... Jan. 1838 ............ 29: 5 ......... 1 ... 3.1 E Orangeburg 
N .. un;:s. 
"' Died this year. 
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LAY DELEGATES. 
The followino- is n. list of the Lav Delegates who were present ~t the ~te 
S 
· of the 0 South Carolina Conference held at Anderson, ecem er, , ess10n 
1872: 
Samuel N. Anderson, 
Wm. K. Blake, 
Rev. M. M. Boyd, 
Rev. Wm. IC Breeden, 
Jumes F. Carraway, 
T. A. Carlisle, 
S. U. Clyde, 
A. A. Gilbert, 
s. E. Graydon, 
J. B. Humbert, 
R. H. Jennings, 
Mor"an J. Keller, 
Dr. N. F. Kirkland, 
John H. Kinsler, 
5 
\ 
J. Hamilton Knight, 
Joseph Lawhon, 
Wm. Major, 
I J. P. Mickler, J. S. l\loore, 
I M. H. Pooser, Rev. E. A. Price, 
I E. Rallin~s, Dr. E. T. Rembert, 
IS. M. Rice, Rev. W. H. Smith, 
\ 
R. F. Simpson, 
Rev. J. Q. Stockman, 
R. H. Yeardin. 
·:.M .V 





:L OFFJCERS OF THE CONFERENCE, CONFERENCE BOARDS, 
BTC., 2 
II. JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS, - 3 
III. MINUTES, - 7 
IV. REPORTS: 
1. ON EDUCATION, -
2. ON MINUTES, 
3. ON TEMPERANCE, 
4. ON BOOKS, &c., 
5. ON ORPHAN HOME, 
6. ON BIBLE CAUSE, 
7. ON DIVISION CHURCH PROPERTY, 
8. ON SUNDAY-SCHOOLS, 
9. ON JOINT BOARD FINANCE, 
10. ASSESSMEXT FOR 1S73, 
V. MISSIONARY DOCUME~TS, &c., 
VI. MEMOIRS, -
REV. CHARLES BETTS, 
REV. A. L. SMITH, 
REV, C. TIIO~IASON, 
-· 
-· j" , ..... ' 
.i i .• 
VII. APPOINTMENTS FOR 1Si3, 
VIII. PASTORAL CIIANGE FOR 1873, • _ 
IX. COURSE OF STUDY AND COMMITTEE EXAMINATION, 
X. STATISTICAL REPORT I~OR IS72, 
XI. FINANCIAL REPORT FOR 1S72, _ _ _ 
XII. COMPARATffE STATE:'.\IENT OF FINANCES BY DISTRICTS 
XIII. COMPARATIVE STATEl\IENT OF FINANCES BY CHARGES, ' 
XIV. ROLL OF HONOR, 
XV. EXHIBIT NUMBERS, &c., 
XVI. SESSIONS S. C. CONFERENCE, 
XVII. IN MEMORIAM, - _ 
XVIII. BISHOPS 111. E. CHURCH, SOUTH, 





































FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY. 
We have recently wade large and valuable additions to our stock of ll(JSCELLA-
NEOUS, TIIEOLOGICAL, SUNDAY SCHOOL AND JUVENILE BOOKS. We 
are now prepared to furni1b Sunday Schooh with Library Bookii, C11.tecbi.w1, Hymn 
Books, Music Book,, Sunday Sohoul Cards, u.nd other requiBitea, !rum all o( the 
Publiijhing Socititiea. 
Our Stationery Department hu.8 been replenished, and we a.re now !oiling Frenei, 
Engli•h and American Nute e.nd Letter Papers 9.nd Envelope11 a.I. unusually low price,, 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, WRITING ALBUMS, AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS.-
Our varieties of thern be11utiful articles i.rc unliUrpa.8rnd and cheap. 
WRITING DESKS, WRITING CASES AND PORTFOLIOS-Embracing every 
variety of style, from $1 up to $20. 
JUVENILE BOOKS.-Ee~ecial attention has been given to our Juvenile Depart-
ment. Our a~sortwent i,; unu5ually lHge, and great care h:i.s btJen ta.ken to 1eleot 
good books for the young of all ages. 
DIBLES.-A large stock of Engfob, Family and Pocket. Bible~, embn,cing all tho 
new~~t cditio1111 and styles of bmding~. The prices of Bil,lcM bavo been greatly re-
duced. Our stock otferB 11.s ln.rl'(c a v.i.riety aH can be had, and at the reduced pricer, 
N. B.-Our MONTHLY LITERARY BULLETIN wiJI be sent frell to peraou 
in the cou1,try. 
~Person~ residing in tho country will plel\se bcl\r in mind that by sending 
their oruera to us for any hook published in Americll, they will ho charged only the 
prioe of the book. W • pay for the po~tage or cxpreM. Addresu 
FOG ARTIE'S BOOI{ D f~POSITORY, 
No. 260 King Street, (in thf! Bend,) 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
EDWARD S. BURNHAM, 
A.P<>-X-EI:EC..A.:EI.~~ 
No. 421 KLNG STREET, nea1• Calhoun, 
CHARLESTON, S. C., 
PURE MEDICINES, CHEMICALS AND DRUGS. 
TRUSSES AND SHOULDER BRACES. 
LARGE ASSORTED STOCK OF 
FilNCF i"IK» FfJl!&JIJ1/ ;liJJ!IC!k.llS. 
•~~il~F • Bawi~!J 
COTTON FACTORS 
AND 
CENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
ADGER;)S WHARF~ 
CHARLESTON, S. 0. 
OSWELL RE.EDER, ZBIMEIUIAK !>AVIS, 
• 
CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS. 
STOLL, WEBB & CO., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Santy le liap{i J)uy lGnn6tt 
No. 287 KING STREET, 
Opposite the Masonic T.:.mple. 
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT UP STAIRS. 
We respectfully call attention to the improvement in our front, which 
improves the light, and adds to the facilitie11 for selecting good shades and 
making general purchases in our line. 
We are also showing very large and attractive Stocks in each department 
at the lowest figures, for cash or city acceptanoe. 
IN OUR IN OUR 
Reta,il Store, WholesaleStore 
We keep always on hand a full assortment 
of 
GOODI, 













We always keep on hand a large and well 















BLANKETS, of all qualities. 
CBAltLEB WEBB. H. C. WALKER. 
' ' 
CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS. 
SINGBB S1DWl[N1G lfflA~lllffD, 
OFFICE, 
188 King Street, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
ALL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 
The Singer Manufacturing Co., 
CHARLESTON, S. G. ----
JAMES ALLAN, 
Watches,, Ql(ooks., lewelry, 
STERLING SILVER WARE, PLATED WARE AND FANCY GOODS, 
007 :S:XNG STB.EET, 
CHARLESTON, SO. CA. 
MURDAUGH & WEEKLEY, 
f ACTORS~ foMNUSSION /YiERC~ANTS 
v ATLANTIC WHARF, 
CH .fl. R L .ES TO .N, S. C. 
J.P. MURDAUGH. J.M. WEEKLEY. 
A. McLOY. J. W. RICE. 
Wh-Olesale and .Retail Dealers in 
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
270 King St. & 67 Basel St., Charleston, S. C., 
AND 
46 We&t Broad,rway, New York. 
CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS. 
A. 8.1 ulligan, 
COTTON FACTOR, 
-AND-
CHARI..AESrroN, S. C. 
JAMES 8. MARTIN. WILLI.AM G. MOOD, Jr. 
{Successors to late E. E. BnnroRn, formerly W. S. OoRWIN & Co.,) 
Sauces, Fine Family Groceries and Provisions, 
Or TUE CHOIOIST SALIOflON. 
CANNED GOODS OF EVERY VARIETY, 
8. W. Corner of Market Street. 
Wx. H. W■Lo.11. J.l'LEETWOOD LANl'IEAU • 
• 
CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS. 
SA~U.EL H. WILSON. 
JAMES T. WILSON, 
i'14111JIL II. WILION & IJII., 
FA~ILY GROCERS, 
No. 306 KING STREET, 
O:S:.A.B.LESTON,. S. C. 
All ·orders from the country punctually attended to. 
No charge for packing goods, and delivered free of expense. 
ROBERT MURE & CO., 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Nos. 5 & 6 Ce.;-;,tra.l Wha,17, (up stairs,) 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
General Agents for South Cnrolinn for the colebrated 
"ARROW" TIE COTTON BAND. 
-- Advance~ ms.de on coneignment.s of Cotton, Rice and Nani Stores, to Liver-
pool, New York and Boeton. 
-
D. A. WALKER'S 
MARBLE WORKS, 
Meeting Street, Charleston, s. C., 
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
.ONUMENTS, HEAD STONES, TOMBS, &o., 
AND MADE TO ORDER. 
GEO. H. WALTER & CO., 
Factors and Comn1ission Merchants, 
A\{[))GJll 9S MJ@ITOO WMJIIW I 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
GEO. H. WALTER. 
W. J. McCORMACK. E. R. WALTER. 
CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS. 
WHOLESALE 
flBO~BIIS 411B B411KBBS, 
HAYNE STREET, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
WILLIAMS, BIRNIE & CO., 
.. COTTON FACTORS 
AND 
GOMl,1ISSION MERCHANTS, 
.. ~· .. "'65 Beaver St., and 20 Exchange Plaoe, : 
NE-VV YORK. 
GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO., 
901111011 114Gl10BI, 
Chq,rch Street, 




PHOSPHATE COMP ANY 
Of Chai•lestori, South Ca,rolina. 
F. S. RODGERS, Treas. I F. J. PELZER, Prest. 
DIRECTORS-
WM. LEBBY. WM. P. HALL. 
L. D. DESAUSSURE. B. G. PINCKNEY. 
THE ATLANTIC FER TI LIZER, 
.A ftrst-cluss .A:rUcle, a;ul one whidi we cnn 1•ecotnninul to Pl.nnter.Y, 
$48 Cash per ton of 2,000 lbs.; or, $52 payable 1st November, free of Interest. 
The Atlantic Acid Phosphate. 
$28 Cash per ton of 2,000 lbs,; or, ;\i:n pa,ya,bie lot November, free of Interest. 
Pelzer, Rodg·ers & Co., 
General ,dg'ents, 
BROWN'S WHARF, CHARLESTON, s. c. 
D. F. FLEMING. SAM'L A. NELSON. 
JAMES M, WILSON. 
Il. FI FLEMING & CO., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
Bijijl~, ~Hij~~ AND lR~NK~, 
ll•f) ~ BL& l!llB &11BBD11, 
CORNEB CHURCH, 
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Dr. W~ L. REYNOLDS, 
SU~GEON"' DE~TIST, 
Office on Main St., at the corner of Plain St., 
COLUMBIA~ S. C. 
101111 4UrllBW, 
(Successor to CARROLL & SPELI,MAN,) 
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER 
COR. WASHINGTON & SUMTER STS., COLUMBIA, S. C., 
Keeps constantly 011 hand and manufactures to order all kinds of 
Carriages, Buggies & Wagons, of the Latest Styles. 
Particular attention paid to Repairing. All work Warranted, 
Address, M. J. ~ALNAN, AgPnt. JOHN AGNEW, Prop'r. , 
WILLIAM B. STANLEY, 
IMroRTE!l. A~D DIIALER IN 
Q~~IA\~ QL~S$ ~NJ~ iAl~V&ll~IW~Ri'., 
SILVER-PLATED, BRITANNIA & JAPANNED WARE, 
Table-Cutler11, Mirrors, Gas Fixtures, and Il:ott~t-
Ftwnishing Goods Gcne·rally, 
OPPOSITE COUR'r HOUSE, COLUMBIA, S. C. 
IIWIN 18 IGITl1 ~ BIR, 
Bankers and Brokers, 
AND DEALERS IN 
STOCKS, BONDS, GOLD1 SILVER & EXCHANGE. 
CollActions made at all accessible points. 
INTEUEST ALLOWED ON bEPOSITS. 
~. i 5f~T.f. COLU~fBIA, S. C. 
COLUMBIA ADVERTISEMENTS. 
. J:. MEIGHAN, 
Succ:e1t1tor to G, M, .THOMPSON & CO, 
Wholesale and Retail De&ler in 
Boats, 8.hoeBl, Bats, Oapsi and l.;eatJaew, 
TRUNKS, TRAVELING BA.GS cincZ UJl:IBBELLAS, 
COURT HOUSE SQUARE, 
COLUMBIA, S, C. 
If) II~ Klll4BD, 
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealer in 
Dry Gooi8, JMI:ftliJlinery, Car1)~tnJmg~, ltDH Cl otbs, 
Window Shades, Fancy Goods, 
,?EWING jAACHlNES, ~C., 
First door South Columbia Hotel, COLUMBIA, S, 0, 
..,..offer for !nlo an extensive and choice aswrtment of Dres!I Goode, 
~bawls, Notions, Hosiery, 'White Goods, and a full and complete Stock of 
Domestic!!. ______________ _ 
R. D. sENN- & soN, 
Wholeeale 1111ct Retail De11Jers in 
Choice Family Groceries, 
And all klnil.tJ of Provis ions, 
J'1AIN AND j3~GE ,?TREETS, foLUMBIA, P, .F• 
All good~ delivored in the city or at the R. R. Depots free of charge and 
sn.tisfn.ction guarnnteed. C t p d 
Highe!lt Mn.rket Price~ paid for Cotton and othor oun ry ro uco. 
----·-
THE COLUMBIA UNION, 
Issued Daily and Weekly. 
L. CA.SB C.A.RPE:NTE'.a• .. ED:tTOR & l?ROJ?R:tETOE. 
A Hvely, wide-awake, readable journal, published at the St.ate capital. 
· (S d c eptcd} and furni~hed to 3ub1Cf'iber1 
THE DAILY UNION, is311ccl,,w.ei-v :"i°,~~;1nva~Ja1,l{/ i:cacfrance. JI will contain the lnte.,t 
at Seven Dollars per anmLm, o«vscrtp 1 . 
t
., h., ·n,-ormation market and commercial report,. 
ooegrap ,y' ~· , . ice of Two Dollar,. .A 
THE WEEKLY UNION, publisl1ed every Thursday, at the lou pr 
,plendid advertiling medium. Rate& rccwmablc. 
IlOUK ANIJ JO!l WOJ!K NEATLY EXECUTED. 
COLUMBIA ADVERTISEMENTS. 
a. Gf) IWVIB & 00., 
ror, u.vn r.1, s. o., 
llKAU:RS IN 
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoos, Hats and Caps, Millinery and Dress Making, 
Ca l'J>(tfH, RUf/8 mul Oil Cloth.~, 
Win.do,,• Sbndt,,,._ nu«l '-Vnll Papering, 
"A I L .\'I' LO\\'J•;.:-,'l' Pl~ICE~." 
ENGmH & AMrnlCAN llAHDWARU CUTLERY, 
Iron, Ste(
1
I. Nnil,. l'a.,li11g,. ;\!ill ::-t1111,,, Bnltin~ Cloths, Smut l\fa,•hine~, Circuln.r 
Saws, Mill lrnns. ::-ut;ar l'nn,, l':1rri,1g,• 'l11il,li11g nnd 'l'rimming lllateria.ls, Indiit 
Rubber and Ll'ath,•r 1: .. 1r111i.:, 1 ':1r{'1111t,1r"', l\!:1.<'k"111ith~' and TnnnerR• •roola, House-
kooping 11nd Furui,hint: ll:ir,h1:1r,·, :\.t:ri,·11l rurnl lu,ple111cnt.~, LimA, Cement, l'lnRtcr, 
Pnints, Oil. l◄'n•tw!t nn,1 A111,•ri,•,i11 \\'111,lnw 1;1"""• <lun", P.itlc~, Pistol~, Shot Belt~, 
Powder Flit~ks, l'ow,!t•r. t,h,,t •. \\'., \\'h111l's:1J,, :11,d llotail, 
A't 'tho Si:,.!·n of· thP <;olden Padlock, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
FAGAN BROTHERS, 
Cabinet Furniture, Spring Beds, 
J\:1:AT'J.'RESSES, &o .• 
West S'i<lc 1llaln 8trcet. bet • .La,<ly and Wa,'lhington, 
COLUJY-rBIA, S_ C. 




OOLU""tv.I:BIA, S. 0. 
COLUMBIA ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ltnilltl 
Of Columbia, S. C. 
AUTHORIZED CAPlrrAL, .......................................... $500,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, ............................................ $144,000 
J. P. SOUTHERN, Pl'esitlent. G. M. WALKEB, Cas1iier. 
DIRECTORS: 
T H KIN 'RD GEO. SYMMERS, R. C. SHIVER. .,. . ,, , 
s. L. Ll.:APH.\ltT. W. ll. GULICK. A. COOPER. 
This Bank is now opPn for the trnns11ction of_ a Generai RANKING, Exd 
CHANGE and SAVINGS l);;post·r business. Dllpos1ts of ONL DUL~AR an 
wards will be re:eived und Interest allowetl at the rnt.e of even per 
~!nt er annum 011 Certifi:~ates of Deposit, and ::iix per e:nt. on accounts. 
Als~ b-enerul Deposits receive1l_, SU bje?t to ehec'.{S ~t any .t1me. co1:nL~lc~ 
'l'ION:-, attendcJ to at all aecess1blc pomta, fl!Hl '. em1t,ta~ce~ made _pro l whl 
'l'he ·Bank is located next door to the Car?lmn Nat.1on,1l Bank, ~n . 
for tho present have the, use of the very ,rnpcnor v,ault of. that b1~n~. f T~1s 
gives depositors an additional gunranty for the safe-keep1_ng oft ~ir u~ 8• 
This Hank is alsn made capnble, liy its charle1_", of actrn_g us xecu or, 
, · 'I' t & h - 1ppurntrnent of any person or Administrntur, Gnnr•lrnn, rus er,. c., ·Y I I • ute trusts 
court of competent an t.hority, nilil _is n_o,~ re~iily to acS~cpt ail( exec t ·~terest 
of this character. All funtls of this lonct will Jraw even per cen . 1 
from the time of deposit until pnid out. 
DJ?J~ B~ &® B·a~ZBB, 
Surgeon Dentist, 
PFFICE OVER Yf · j, puFFIE'S j300K proRE, 
Opposite the Colu1ubia IIotel . 
.All ope1·ations--;,icl-~vorlc exeuu,ted satisfactorily. 
'l' E R 1\1 S A C C O :'II l\i O D A 'l' I N G • 
------
DEALERS IN 
Law, MBdicat MiscBllaneons, School and Blank Books, 
WRITING PAI'ERS, 
STATIONERY FOR SCHOOLS AND OFFICES, 
WHOLESALE AND 11:ETAIL, 
Nearly Opposite Columbia Court House, 
COLUMBI.ll, S. C. 
COLU:YBIA ADVERTISEMENTS. 
SOUTHERJN 
LIFE INSURANCE COMP ANY 
OF 
MEMPHIS AND ATLANTA. 
THE PIONEER AND LEADING LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE SOUTH. 
.&&SETS ~V'ER. $l.,600~ooo. 
2,000 Policy-holders in the State of Sozdh Carolina. 
DIRECTORS IN SOUTH CAROLINA: 
General WADE HAMPTON, of Columbia. 
F. J. PELZER, of Charleston. 
A good Company, managed by good. men, pays losees promptly, and deals 
honorably. 
DO NOT DELAY TO INSURE_ 
BLACK & WARING, General .Agents, 
. COLUMBIA, S. C. 
BLACK & ......-rA •• RING~ 
SUCCESSORS TO 
-~ Bf) lll~DQ&I & eef), 
pLDEST AND t"EADING JNsu~NcE jGENCY 
In Centr:1.l South Carolina. 
Es-ta bl.ish. e c:1. .l. a 45. 
The following good and 1·e1· bl r, • 1a e vompamos represented: 
NORTH BRITISH AND MERC..4.NTILE 
A131t, $20,000,000. ' of London and Edinburgh, Incorporlltld 1809. 
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Conn, Incorporated 1810. .,/.&set, "1 900 000 
CONTINENTAL O • ...... V. I 'I' ' ' • 
• !T """' ~or,:. I.<?c~porated 18(;:2 Ass6t, $" 700 000 
PHOENIX INSURANCE CO if ' ' ~, ' • 
GBOBGIA HOME e, ., o Hartford. Incorporated. 1851,, Asset.f $1,908,000. 
' of olumbus, Ga. Incorporated 1869. Aasm $600,000. 
The ample assets of these Companies _guarantee 
sdafelt"fl,,1; Thfir a.,JJe a.,_nd reputation Jluarantee honorable 
ea in,s, .Lnsure with 
BLACK & WARING. 
COLUMBIA ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~ & \VI ~':"~W:tFFIELD, 
lletlln1 anti Bat Hol11e, 
THE ~ARGEST AND PLDEST fETAIL fLOTHING 
JfousE IN THE ,PTATE, 
PRICES AND UUALlTY GUARANTEED. 
Oeinmbia, S\~ ci. 
KINARD & WILEY, 
COLUMBIA, S. C,, 
DE.l.LRRS Ilf 
Clothing, ]E[ai§, lJJ Jiri.fu}reRla§, Canes, 
Gents'> Dornis&iag Goads, 
· Celebrated Star Shirts. 
i, tAc 81Aj11ct that will solicit your speuial attention, but the "INDIAN GIRL'' 
··-:· 4 ' 
fact Ihm ,he is worthy of your notice. A call at our Wholesale and Retail E,labliahmont 
wilt eom,inC6 •ny one addicted to the 
that those who make a specially of Oigai·a, Smoking cmd Chewing To~aeco, card offer {/rprl~~ng 
induce111ents to the Marchant, Farmer, or he who, worn out with contmued SIU y,jin d 7J01D'IJfl 
10 soothing a, a pujfjrom his Oigar o-r "Ola Meerchaum." Good, sent per Exprus, · • • 
PERRY & SLAWSON," INDIAN GIRL CIGAR STORE," COLUMBIA, s. C. 
COLUMBIA ADVERTISEl\fENTS. 
OF 
S C>UT ::C--3: C.A.R.C>L:J:N" .A.., 
Deposits of One Dolla1· wml 1tpwa,1·ds 1·eceived. 
Interest a.llowed at tho rate of Seven per cent. per annum on Certificate~ of Deposit, 
and Six per cent. compounded every six month~ on accounts. 
OFFICERS, 
WM. MARTIN, President. I JOHN B. PALMER, Vice-President, 
.A.G. BRENJZER, CasMer. JOHN C. B. SMITH, Assistant Casliier. 
Wade Hampt011, 
William Martin, 
A. 0. Ha8kell, 
F. W. McMaster, 
E. H. Heinit&h. 
J. J-I. SA WYER, in Ge11c1 al Charge. 
DIRECTORS, 
John B. Palmer, 
Thomas E. Greq9, Columbia, 
J. Eli Gre,Jg. J111rion, 
G. T. Scott, N1'1l'berry, 
JV. G. JJiaycs, Newberry. 
B. II. Rutledge, Charl/J/ltort. 
Danid Ravenel, ,Jr., Charleston. 
Samuel McGnwan, · 
Henry Buist. 
Mechanics,Laborern, Clerks, Widows, Orphans and other~ may lwre depo~it their savings 
and draw a liberal rate of ink rest thereon. Planters. Profos8ional Men and TrusteeH wish-
ing to draw interest on their funds until they require them for ,,n~inesH or other purposes; 
Parents, deRiring to set arH,rt Rnrnll ~nms for their children, and Married Women and 
Minors (whose deposits rnn only be withdrawn by themseln•s, or, in case of d<>ath, by their 
legal representatives,) wishing to lay aside fund~ for future nse, are here afforded nn oppor-
tunity of deoositing their means where they will wpidly accumulate, and, at the same 
time, be subject to withdrawal when needed. 
~4'<>~:J!:S• 
Staple and Fancy Stationery Emporium, 
Bain 8t~eett &olomolat SJ,, 8e 
THE BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY AND BOOK BINDERY IS IN FULL OPERATION. 
State, County, Bank and Railroad Offices and Business Houses of all kinds supplied 
with Book&, ruled to any pattern, with Printed Heading, when required, in all atyles 
of Binding, and n.t shortest notice and living priceP. Address all orders to 
~, E. R. STOKES, ColuDJ.bia, S. C. 
vV. J. DUFFIE, 
BC>O~SELLEH.., 
®®lh~&~ID~~~ ©o ®•~ 
Has constantly on hand 
lllmn ioohs and 'ilidplines oj tlut jtthodint ~hur~h, 
· In the various styles of Binding; also, 
day Schn 1 Books, and Pianos and Church Organs, 
I', 
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